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«THE L.AND WE LOVE.*' 
BT FATDKU BTAW. 
Lftnd of the gentle and brave! 
Our love is as wide as thy woo, 
It deepens beside ereiy ffravo, 
Where the heart ofa hero lies low. 
Land of th*» brijrhtost of skies I 
Our love plows the more 'mid the gloom, 
Our hearts by tho saddest of ths. 
Cling closest to thee in thy doom. 
Land where the desolate weep I 
In a sorrow ioo deep to console, 
Our tears are but streams making deep 
The ocran of love in %.nr soul. 
Land where the riclor flag wares, 
Whore only the dead a. e free, 
Each link of the chain that enslaves. 
Shall bind us closer to Thee. 
Land whore the sign of the cross, 
Its shadows of sorrow hafh shed, 
Wo measure our love by thy loss, 
Thy loss—by the graves of ou'* dead. 
SELECT STOMtr. 
AUNT ANQIE'3 LOVE STORY. 
BY MRS. HARRIET E. FRANCIS. 
'Nnw Aunt Ancie, you know you 
promised ub a story when you took up 
your knitiing work, arfd it is just the 
time—all so still. Franeis asleep, and un 
cle out. And yoilng Grade Anthon, 
the speaker drew her chair up closer to 
her aunt, followed by n whole bovy of 
cousins, and looked up beeeeckingly 
with bright eyes. 
'Knt it [ rsm.mher, Graoo, it wis to 
he * lose st ry, and my maturials arc so 
scant 1' 
•Arc you a nrirried woman, auntie !' 
inlorrupted Luoy Thornton, a niece just 
verging into her twenticn. 
'Peth.ps yon h»d better he the speak- 
er, Lucy. It. would be fre her and more 
piriuant eouiinc Trotn your hps; and wc 
would all hkc to hear .boat Harry I' 
said the hostess with an atch look at her 
favorite ni-ce, as she unrolled her knit- 
ting ready for work. 
'Oh. auntie, how can yon I' and the 
embarrassed girl threw up her hands to 
hid. the bluBhee that were dyeing her 
oheek. deep aa the June roses, while her 
osiBchicTouaoouipanious burst into a mer 
ry kngh. 
•Well, dear, never mind! Harry is 
worthy of all your love, and that is more 
than I could say of many of the young 
men.' Then pausing and lookingtbuught 
(uliy info the fire—'I hardly know what 
would iotereet you Everything was so 
different when I was at your age. I am 
afraid my story will seem homely and un- 
romantic; but hearts wercjust the same, 
girls, and it does not seem so far back 
but that I can almost fcol snob blushes 
■e dyed Lucy's check a moment ago ' 
'I was .t school when my heart first 
begsn to beat quick at a particular step 
and my eyelids droop with a sudden sweep 
to bide the love that I felt, must show to 
peering eyes. It was an old fashioned 
red school house, perched upon n hill, 
whert; we met day after day to con our 
lessons, and the seats were ranged around 
theonfsido ot the room, with no desks in 
front to bide the scholars I did not 
learn much that winter. I was sixteen, 
and there were seven girls about the 
same age beside me on the long scat, and 
going out of the district for one or two. a 
bosu f >r each ; and between two singing 
schools a week and one prayer meeting, 
where tho gentlemen always waited up- 
on tho ladies home, and sleigh rides, and 
spelling schools, and parties, tho time 
filled with plca-uro overbalanced and 
toppled over on to tbohomely duties, and 
almost thrust them from sight. Grant- 
viile Thorp only camo a day now and 
then, but they were red letter days tome 
'And it was undo Grant, after all!' 
interrupted Lucy, with sudden interest 
'Of course it was. Did you think f 
could have a love story, and not have 
him mixed up in it? How about Har- 
ry ? or was this lino troubling you—'the 
course of tru j love never runs smooth?' 
Grant was older than any of the scholars 
and had a great deal of work to do; but 
when the snow was off of the ground, or 
it rainel. the littlle tinkling bell of tho 
teao er was sure to bring him to bis seat, 
and then I sat dotu'irely looking at my 
book, not even daring to look up, for 
fear my rehtaVe eyes would publish what 
I would not hav» him dream of for tht 
world. After awhile, hearing the busy 
hum as if every one was occupied, I 
would gather courage and glance up, and 
his eyes—that wou d seem so bright and 
clear—reading my every thought, would 
hs fixed upon mc, and in a tumult, half 
joy, half pain, I would seek my book 
again, and battle so impotout'y with the 
blushes, that it seemed to mo wore pub- 
lishing to the world that unsought by 
words I had given my heart away. Some- 
times a 'Good morning. Angle!, was all 
the day brought to me, but the sun would 
bo brighter, tho sky bluer, and my laugh 
so light that my associates would ex- 
claim—'Angie, you are the happiest 
girl!' And even at night the day 
would revivify my dreams till they 
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seemed whispering from paradise ' 
'I did not know that you were ever so 
romantic!' ejaculated Lucy; quietly. 
*1 did; for ' idn't 1 see her this morn- 
ing through the half opened parlor door 
giving uncle tho sweetest kiss, and wip- 
ing her eyes, just because he is going 
awny for a week. If you ever catch me!" 
archly put in Graoie Thornton 
'I gnesS it tho truth was known, girls, 
she was stealing leas'ins,' replied hrr 
aunt, pleasantly, as she caressed the soft 
hand resting upon her knee. 'Almnsl 
seventeen—a litllo older than T that win 
ter Be on tho wr.toh, nioi"-" an ■ to'' 
me the first symptons Well, weeks 
passed that, way. At the first of t'-e 
winter it was one heau one niuht and an 
other the next, as if they had nil »breed 
to chaneo about; but. by Now Veavs" 
each had seemed to find one other moie 
svreeahle than the rest, and Grant was | 
left, or led off, my most constant compan- 
ion.' 
'Love is said to be blind ; but I am not 
so sure of that as I am that it is oflen a 
dunce, for I could see that bis eyes 
would brighten at my presence, and his 
voice take a softer tone nddrcssiog me, 
and that my smile wa? more worth win- 
ning than all my schoolmates, yet be- 
couse ho had not said, in so many words, 
'I love you.' oft-n my heart was full of 
doubts, and my thoughts harassed wiih 
fears, that could only be di-pelled by his 
presenco.' 
Chiistmas week his sisters came to 
school elated and full of m ws Some 
old neighbor—a Mrs. Hurlhurt and her 
daughter L.ez—l ad come from the West 
to visit them, ant would stay two weeks, 
and Inez was .oing with them that night 
to a spelling school, and the next week 
to a party at Mr. Urudford's, and Grant 
had hired a cutter to keep while tho 
snow lusted. 
'Is site pretty as ever ?' some inquired 
he e, and 'Was Grant glad to seo her ?' 
asked another.' 
'Yes; her hair curls so beautifully,' re- 
plied the older sister, while tho younger 
one chimed in, '1 guess you woald have 
thought so if you had scon how long he 
held her hand ' And then the bcl tug 
and ail the scholars left for the house. 
•Then came to my tiioughts floating 
S'ories heard when father first raorcd 
here—that Grant Thorp cared for no one 
in the place ; his girl lived West; and 
then the careless remrrk of anoiher, that 
she was glad that Inea Hurlhurt had 
left town ; now her pretty face was away, 
there Was some chance for the rest among 
the beaux. It hud passed from ray 
thoughts then like tho thistle down; 
why must it come back now, crystallized 
and sharp as dagger pninU to wound mc? 
He -whs truthful Had ho never told mo 
he loved me because he never had ? And 
I, unmaiden-Iike, had given him my 
heart, and there was no coaxing it back. 
It was misery; the dull pulse beat scarce 
above I'aintiiess. and tho prying eyes o 
my schuolraates that must not rea.l try 
secret, and the long droiMig day li nt 
stretched out, as if the ticking cl u-k ! ! 
multiplied moments instead ot m asuriug ; 
them, till I could lay my head upon the 
p'llow and weep unseen. 
"Our spelling schools had been v-ry 
informal aff irs. The long disiuuces, t!ie 
rough roads, and even tho school houses 
themselves, often built of hewn logs, 
made them so Two or three of the 
young men, who fortunately possessed 
teams and largo sleighs, went from house 
to hotiso gathering up all the older and 
the younger children that wislmd to ^o 
Of eourso eavli had the litti- preferences; 
and Grant's,'I will call for you. Angle,' 
always made an inmito of hs sleigh 
happy in being within hearing of his 
voice, if not by his side 
•That night I listcuel in vain for the 
Jingling of h s sleigh bells. I rcmc ■ be; 
how dull everything seemed as we sat 
around the fireplace; how [ watched th 
coals till they died away in dull ashes — 
'just like my life,' I said—and then I 
crept up stairs, and instead of going to 
my oliam' or, threw a -hawl oYel* my bead 
and wont into an unfinished room, and 
looked out into tho bright, clear moon- 
light and watched the long sWccp of the 
road, until every hope of bis coming died 
away, and then I burst into tears, saying 
bitterly to myself, 'I could go with the 
throng, but Inez must be alone with bim. 
Curious ears must not hear the loving 
wo d. or see the prolonged pressure of his 
arm as he clisps her to him, with bliss 
hoightcned hy the long ahseiioe. 
'A restless night followed, and then a 
morning with aching head and dull eyes. 
H jw I shrunk from tho school room ; 
yet I must go, for his sisters were keen 
eyed, and, as I had often thought, look- 
ed jealously upon Grant's preference for 
me, and they would be suspicious of the 
least thing out of the usual routine. No 
one should .cnow that I loved him ; and 
even suspicion of suffering might whis- 
per tho tale. I dare not ask about the 
I spelling school; and as it was not refer- 
1 red to, 1 passed another day of suspense, 
and another, till a week wont by, and in 
all that time we never met, and the clouds 
around me, that only his word and smile 
could dispel', grew darker and darker. 
" It was the day of the party, and I 
overheard tho girl that sat next to me 
whispering to another that Granville 
Thorp was going with Inoa to the party. 
She always thought that he wculd marry 
her ; she was sure of it now : and then 
the te -cher looked that way, and no more 
was said. 
'I was so glad fir ra-asa imrl h'isied 
mvaolf t'r n 'a. J. t ii,is i, > c n . 
M c ors>•-( I'-;: . j, tl. ■;! a - d-l ,1.'* aU 
i-Tl.riTf; To" | l.'- l • ! •! , . a'i J . T" 'i i"1 
th sell ml ro m. ee.titi-1 a i I    ited ; 
an invitation f i'tlio o'i;* .v IV.) > a gnntiti 
man W'o hud eome up fiuin un adjoi in-i 
v Huge, as ho said, to solicit the favor of 
my Oompany 
'Tin re Was this crumb ot comfort.—I 
at least should see then, and perhaps 
could guess whet er they 1 ived each 
other, and certainty would certainly bo 
better than suspense. 
•Our wardrobe in those days was very 
scant. I had but two suitable winter 
dresses, and it did not take me long to 
select, (or he had prui-ed one; and then 
I huntcfi under tho snow for some sprigs 
of myrtle to fasten back mv hair, and 
waved and curled it, and pinuci on a 
collar, with a bow of scarlet ribbon, and . 
I was ready. 
'The (ace that glanoed back at me as I 
gave the parting touch to a stray ringlet 
was very bright—a rod spot on each 
check, ami pale beyond ; clear dark 
eyes that almost startled me with their 
unnatural light. It seems bat yesterday; 
for, dear nieces, our inward lilc is some 
like tho out r world—a day hero and 
thuie at long distances jutting out like 
huge headlands, smooth, pleasant plat- 
eaus and then deep, dark ravines filled 
with darkness that never will close over. 
We see tho headlands ever before us, we 
shudder at the ruvinrs, and we slumber 
peacefully over the plains, and n member 
it, if at all. like a ple asant dream. 
'I was rather proud ofmy escort, and 
that was agroeaUe, for if I could not go 
with one that I preferred, I certainly did 
not wish to accompany an inferior; and 
as it was but a short distance, wo walked 
and chatte l very pleasantly, and I l!s 
tenod with all outward attention, and we 
soon reached the assembled guests. You 
need not dream of suits of parlors, or 
chandeliers, or gas, for this party was in 
a log house, with two bedrooms partition- 
ed from one side dfthe maifi room, while 
a huge fireplace filled tho other, with a 
small pantry in the corner beyond. The 
back log, that lay across the andirons, 
glowed with flame, and crackled and sent 
showers of sparks up the open chimney, 
whose mantel was six feet above the 
hearth. There were but two candles 
burning in the room, but it was flooded 
with light Tho uneftrpetcd floor, white 
as the driven sand l inked ctn-erftll and 
th-- sm di sq i in r n o ws with their 
deep C iscitiouts. -il^^o-:o.i thought8 of 
the \vi rds co-i'v — <■ liifortuble. . 
Mo tlm o days ii was toil cni'y tliou lit 
wi k'.d. bui dp.gva.lin;.-, to unco, and so 
the young people under strict, parental 
tule, played their plays, and sung their 
songs, and u merry time ihcy had with 
thoir marclica. >.n<l forfeits, and kisses 
that none must be too bushlul 10 give or 
take. 
'You may ho sure that my first furtive 
glance was at Mis' Hurlhurt. and I had 
to confess that she Wis very pretty ; hut 
it was the h auty o' soft cur.s, fair 
cheeks, and rosy lipped ui uth, so free 
from mobdity that no scorn could di-turl 
it. or bliss wreutb it into nmro beauty.— 
The same unvarying smile greeted her 
coinpanionsi the same pleasant lo tk in 
her aye. the same agreeable platitudes 
fur all that were intridncel to her.— 
You have her piuiu-o; yet in xpericnc- 
ed, I did not tremble (hen as I would 
now tor one ot you. f..r I know she is tho 
woman to win men's hearts—mind, 1 do 
not say keep them. 
'I made no advunoes toward Grant. I 
how and then saw him watching me, but 
I was chosen often for tho plays, and We 
were so occupied that we did not meet 
even to say 'Good evening.' If my heart 
ached, my smile was bright, and the ex- 
citement gave me quicknc.-s in repartee 
that convulsed my hearers with mirth, 
and kept a merry group around me.— 
Once I saw Grant pass at the coaimcnoc- 
ment of a game as if to seek mo for a 
partner; but I was quicker than he, and 
some available excuse offering, I passed 
through the crowd to his tlarting place, 
and he led another to the play.' If he 
cares for me he nhall seek me,' I said 
bitterly to myself, for tho past week 
seemed almost desertion ; and much as I 
loved him, I was not one to take the ad- 
vance slop. 
'Oar refreshments were passed to us, 
for tbero oould be no setting of tables in 
tbe one room of tho house, and each cou- 
ple took their plates and chairs side by 
side, and atu their pie, and oak", and 
doughnuts, and apples, and nuts, and 
drank their water and sweet cider, and 
talked and laughed, and enjoyed it as 
well as young hearts have and will in all 
ages. 
'After all were satisfied, the plates 
were taken away, and then oame more 
games. It had been a long evening— 
commencing before six, and now after 
twelve—and weary of the part I was ac- 
ting, weary of my companions and almost 
weary of tho woGd, I stood hidden by a 
group leaning against the window. 1 
fe't st old f.l at it startled mo. I count- 
o I no the d-ivs—only one short week— 
auT the i the it-* lit ci my eyes as I 
qu ■"i*--Jm; s'wtyw so ?' —f-- 
wis soreeo't'l fruo viuw, an 1 that was all 
my a then ling pr da asked. 1 heard no, 
stop t-11 an arm oirclcl me quietly and 
clo.-iely, and Grant stood with cheek al- 
most touching mine, and pleaded—'An 
gie, can't you go witli m> onoe—just 
once, for this whole evening?" I gave 
hive my hand, an ) we passed among the 
merry players They were singing some 
old rhyme. I have forgotten the play 
and the song, except snatches of it — 
When it is very still end peacd'ul, they 
come drouiiig in my ears I think this 
wj» a part of it: 
"There stamla your bride, close by your aide, Kiss her no it so K^yiy oh > 
'The lines had been sung for a dozen 
before, a dozen hud been kis-ied, the 
m irry players 'food waiting for tho cum- 
in 'tiplace act, but no arm had oirc'ed 
another like his—no kiss had been like 
mine. No nend of his saying that he 
loved me Tho light was in bis eyes as 
they looked into mine, it quivered in the 
en brace of his eircling arm and thv 
pressure of his lips as they sweetly 
touched my own. He led me back to 
my biding place The group, still bu-y 
with their talk, did not notice us, and he 
paused u moment, looked again into my 
eyes till my cheeks flushed crotnson, said 
'Angie. dear, dear AngiuI' pressed one 
more kiss upon my lips, and was gone.— 
There, will that do, nieces ?' 
'No. no! Tell us how long before you 
were engaged, and did he care for Inez 
at all?' 
'I guess not. Ho at least cared for 
me then, and long before, and ever since, 
and I did not have to wait until she left 
for the words 'I love you 1' That an-. 
swers the last question. The first, when 
were we engaged ? I believe wo were 
partially that spring; but I was too 
young—only sixteen. He wm older, 
and we waited years before wo were mar. 
ried, which helped the matter much ; 
bat, girls, it is after ten 1 I believe you 
would sit up all night to hear a love 
story I' 
'Of course we wouldchorused the 
group, while lively Gracie bent over and 
kissed her aunt upon tho cheek, declar- 
ing at the same time that she should 
tea-e her Uncle Grant to tell the story 
all over again when be came homo; and 
then they all said, 'Good night,' and 
passed to their rooms.' 
A Go tu Juror—The Charlo'te N. 
G, News. (;ivo us tiie following short 
oha: ter un 'Hnaikii Progress ' The fol- 
lowing is i». i i tj have occurred at Union 
Superior Court A colored gentleman 
on the jury is objected to on tho ground 
of inc impenoy. The following ques- 
tions propouuded by the counsel to a ju- 
ror: 
'Sam, are you a free holder ?' 
•Yes Sar ' 
'iiave you any land ?' 
'No S .r' 
•What do you mean, then, by saying 
you are a free holder ? 
'X means beiu'a free and holdiu' on, 
and so on.' 
'What is a verdict, Sam f 
'I dun know, Sar ' 
'What is a plaintiff!' 
'Dun know, Sar ' 
'What Is a defendant?' 
'I dun know, Sar, i'se green 'bout 
dese things.' 
Here Gen. Canby's erler was read, 
from which it appeared ho Was compe 
tent—so tho man and brother was duly 
'cussed' in, and took his seat. 
Good Spellists —Two school teach- 
ers in fndi.na fell out and had a fight.— 
A great crowd was tho necessary conse- 
quence. A nervous individual came up, 
in breathless excitement, and inquired of 
a wag the cause. 
■Why,' said ho, 'they fell out about 
spelling tho word 'bird.' Oao said it 
was 'b-y-r-d,' and the other ooutended it 
was 'b u-r-d.' 
John 0. Fremont is entitled to the 
credit of being the first man in the UnN 
ted States not generally regarded as a 
fool who parted his hair in the middle. 
A woman who tickles a man's pal- 
ate, has astrongor holt upon him than 
the woman who merely touched his 
heart. 
Miss-spent life—Squandering all your 
salary on a girl who dooi not oare for 
you. 
PASSIKG AWAY. 
Dasnttrul and bright are the morning 
which come to the young, and hours of 
gladnes follow, and thus for successive years, 
until at length a day comes, the rising of 
whoso sun was bright as any that ever pre- 
ceded it, and yet, before its close an incident 
has occnred, almost as unlocked for sa gleam 
of lightning in a cloudless sky. Tho unex- 
pected cream has been for tho first time no- 
ticed In the hither • pol's ed or head so 
faultlessly smooth, and the unwelcome con- 
viction flits across the mind that youth is 
"passing away" Awhile later, and the 
corda and voica begin to stand ontj on the 
' «tt*~br the 'Irtfifitf and we InettaeHvety- 
draw it in, as If atraid our friend might 
also notice that we were "paiiicg a- 
wsy." 
Next, tho hateful crow feet disfigure the 
corner* of the eyes; we walk around an ob- 
stacle rather than clear It a bound ; we 
let down the bars rather than scale the 
fence , wo ate not so hot for argument as 
once we were ; we rather sit In sllei.ee than 
contented ; we become less uncompromlsiog 
in our opinions ; oor assertions are less dog- 
matic ; our invectivee less sweeping; we be- 
come more considerate ; more disposed to 
"n nko albwances'* for the fault* and 
foibles and the crimes of others, as if 
growing more in unison with the eeuti- 
ment. 
"That merov I to other* show, 
That mercy show to me 1" 
and as if we left that to the "judgement,, we 
were "passing away," Then again a tooth 
or two has fallen out, and we instinctively 
lake a seat at the window when aboat to 
tea itho morning paper ; look more for facts, 
leas for opinions; men's characters are meas- 
ured by their conduct rather than by their 
pp.fession ; we are more anxious to loam 
what men do than what they siy; and wo 
C io-id T t.T at Is in th heart of greater l.npor- 
tance than wtiat is in the head. In all our 
jiulgomenta, we are more deliberate as we 
become m. re sensible that there is less ability 
and less time to correct mistakes, for that wo 
are "pausing away." 
Tl e streets^ ro now less full, and so aro the 
churches, of the frends of our school-days » 
of whom in the whirl of business we have 
regretful thoughts, and feel of some one more 
distinctly remembered, "Oh 1 how I would 
like to see him again or as to some other 
one, known lo bo living, we determine we 
will write a letter and talk of old times, and 
make a thousand iuqiriosabout mutual class- 
mates and Irionds ; but in another hour bu 
ainuss engagements crowd in—the letter is 
never wi itteb ; and the next wo henr"he is 
dead." Then comes tho feelling Jwilh an 
overwhelming force, that we also are "pass- 
ing away I"— 
And so we aro, dear reader; hut be it our 
care, that while the physical man is letting 
go its hold on this mortal life, thcispiritual 
shall grow stronger day by day, rising hove 
tho clogs and shackles of the mortal frame, 
preparatory to being disengaged from it at. 
together ; and at the instant of its complet- 
disentangleinont, the vision of. "tho sub- 
stance of things hoped fur" so long breaks 
in upon the ravished sight, and we have 
"passed away"—to Heaven!—IlM^s Jour- 
nal of Jltalth- 
A Human Body and the Hour of the 
Day.—S-at yonrself at a table. Attach a 
piece of metal (say a dime) to a thread.— 
Having placed your elbow on a table, hold 
the thread between the points of the thnmb 
and forefinger, and allow the dime to hang in 
the centre of th* glass tumbler ; the pulse 
will immediately cause the dime to vibrate 
like a pondolnm and the vibrations will 
increase until the dime strikes the side of 
the glass ; and suppose the time of exper- 
iment be the Lour of seven or half-past 
the pen-lnliim will strike the glass seven 
times and then lose Its momentnm and re- 
turn tc the centre. If you hold the tt read a 
sufflcient length of time the effect will bo re- 
peated ; hut not until a snlBcieot space of 
of time has elapsed to convince you that the 
(-xperimont is complete. We need not add, 
that the thread must be held in a steady 
hand ; otherwise the vibrating motion would 
be counteracted. At whatever hour of the 
day or night the experiment is made the 
coincidence will bo tbe same. 
GtVtKo Names tO Churches.—An ex- 
change furnishea the foliow'ng item, which 
is entertaining and has a moral to it: In the 
outskirts of an American city, (Philadelphia? 
there is a very small Episcopal Church enti- 
tled "The Church of James the Less;' but 
the hrtvercnt nrchings of the neighborhood 
call it -The Little Jimmy,' In the neigh- 
borhood of the same city there is a church 
which was largely built hy the funds of 
an eminent American financier who sold 
great qnantities of Qovornmeut bonds, and 
this church, by the irreverent, has been dub- 
ble "The Church, of the Holy Fivo-Twen- 
tie*." 
—A lieutenant-colon*! in one of tho 
Federal regiments tells a story of Gen. 
 ,who had command of an army 
corps during tho tiege of Vickshnrg. 
'Yes, yes,' said the general, 'this seems to 
to be a queer army ; when not engaged 
in hostilities they aro engaged in horse- 
steal itios. 
A Recipe as is a Recipe—A 'boss' doc- 
tor gives the following recipe : 
fob a six hobs. 
take 5 eents worth ruborb, 
2 soots wurtb cilomey, 
4 eontR wnrth sulfur, 
give the hoes oncet a day, when the lios* git* 
(Licked hold up on tbe mc.lason, 
•Three may keep ooun**l if two be 
•■■••j 
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JOB PRINTING. 
TV« »r« prepnred to do every detcriptlon of Job Prfii Ins et reeeonAbterates 
The Man of Independence. 
The Independent man I* not the man who 
never listens to advice—who is satisfied with 
his own wisdom, and meroly wishes 'to be 
let alone.' The independent man fa not 
the man who considers it necessary to be 
blunt and sharp witli every man with whom 
ha deals, who prises himsels on enrt an- 
swers, and on earing llittle for other people'* 
feelings. The iodepenpent men is Dr>t nec- 
essarily the man who cares nothing for the 
opinion of the world. On the contrary, he 
may be very conrteous to tho opinion of th* 
world, he may treat it with the greatest rea- 
ped and try to conform to tho world's wish- 
e* as long a* he earr-do^ao without cumpro- 
mislng his own opinions. Ho may be very 
earifnl to temper his remarks and answers 
to tbe fcelinga of those arouod him. Ho 
may not only treat his equals with courtesy, 
his superiors with respect. lie may listen 
to advice respectfully, even if he does not 
follow it. He may even have a fair suspi- 
cion that his own wisdom i* liable to fall, 
and hs glad lo listen to the opinions of 
other men or even to that of the detoised 
'world/ Our idea* of the independent man 
are often confused with those of the oluC 
self-snflicient, conceited men who wish 
nothing from other men except that they, 
stand out of their way—modern Diogenesea 
who manage to get a reputation for 'inde- 
pendence,' on what is really rudeness, and 
frequently impertinence. These men are not 
independent ot themselves and their owe 
vanity 
Tbe trnlyindepsnndent man may be the 
meet agrcoahle of companions. He listen* 
to your advice, hut assumes all the rospoo- 
sibility himself if ha takes it. Ho is not 
forever agreeing with you, Hs advance* 
his own idee and gives you a chance for dis- 
cussion, He treats you with courtesy, 
sometimes with abruptness, perhaps, but 
you have u confidence in what lie does and 
says lo you which is of itself agreeable. la 
business the independent man c nifi lee in ris 
own judgement for every fi .at d-cis! >ni 
and his'final' decisions are nan illy his first 
dicisions But this hy no means preclu los 
his hearing other men's ideas with courtesy 
and profiitng by thera It is nsnally your in- 
dependent man who is straight forward and 
prompt in business transactions. We do 
not want brnsqueness, nor rudenebs, nor in- 
civilily, but iodepondunce is always accepta- 
ble, be it lo hndues or in cu-mpAaiaa- 
ship. 
A Sharp Boy. 
A few days since a small, fine boktog 
bright boy came into the cars and took e 
seat. Shortly after a minister came in and 
took a soat before and facing him, when the 
following conversation ensued : 
'Well, my little lad, what is your name?' 
asked tho minister. 
'My name is Jame* Foot. What i# your 
name 7' 
'William Hand,' was tho answer. 
'Where are you g dog T' a ked th# mlnie- 
ter. 
•To Rome, sir; and where are yen g dug 7' 
was tbe response of the buy. 
'The minister could do ao less than an- 
swer, 'Camden.' 
'How old are you 7' was the next queation 
of the miniater. 
•Eight years,' replied the boy. 'How old 
are you, sir 7' 
Tbe minister hesitated, hut gave ao an- 
swer. 
'Are you alone 7' was the naxt question of 
the minister, 4 
'O, eo, sir,' replied th* boy, pointing te 
th* passengers, 'I have plenty of compa- 
ny.' 
'But have yon 00 friends on board to look 
after you T' asked the minister. 
•No, sir,' said the boy. 'Havo you 7' 
Tnis was not answered, but wa* fdlowod 
by a little history. 
'When I was a boy,' said the minister, 
'my parents would out allow ms to go off 
the farm alone.' 
At this the buy, with an inJeacribAb't 
look, said; 
'It is different now.' 
•  
1
 ■ —« 
Tresses and You no Widows.—That Is a 
melancholy custom in Russia—the cutting 
off of a window's hair aud burying it in tha 
coffin of her husband. It evidently ongiiiA- 
ted in tbe j ;alunsy of RussIaii lords who were 
determined that their widows should not look 
interesting until a sufficient time had elapsed 
for the grass to grow upon thoir graves.— 
The custom insures the most watchful care 
in sickness as well as the most profound grief 
when the partner of a woman's bosom i* 
torn from her by death. Itusbian condolence 
has a depth of meaning which we in Anierl. 
ca cannot appreciate. Wa envy the happy 
sincerity which a R j^sian roalizis ; he knows 
his wife hangs upon his exHtsncu—as Ahsi- 
lom did on the tree—by the hair of her head. 
She cannot look in the glass without think- 
ing of her husband and ollering a prayer for 
his safely. This insures him a place in her 
thoughts very frequently. The Russian cue- 
torn is a very excellent one. 
A witty rogue, when ask:! how he got 
out of prison, replied : 
•I got out of me celt by Ingenuity ran nt 
stairs with agility, crawled out of the back 
w'ndow in secrey, slid down the lightning tod 
with rapidity, walked out of the town with 
dignity, and am now besking in tli° sunshine 
of liberty.' 
A firm faith is the best th^ologr; a 
good life the best philtwojihy ; a e'ear eon. 
seienre the best law ; honesty the. bet t p di- 
cyand tempora'ie* the tv>*t jihTs'e. 
Never carry a sword in your tongue te 
1 wclb kiet p * ion of any man.. 
t 
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•The Vixec.tllve f\')mT*ii..ee of the O.e.er- tor tho action ol tho ni^ctiug, and niter ; were not sulistiod, nnd dotcrniincd to j wouhl rcspeytliilly u.ge Hint Hr-se kn'-wing 
TiHve pane In R'rh'nond, ohrvi' g Hie indi eU"Ooriing them l.y solne reruatka, yiohl- . - u i. i . \i i> n t • "'i-m.clVr- Indebtud. Would cninc forward sml <• ,. . .r .» i . . i ,i i . , , • com I) to naltitnora, wnerc ilir. i'ullard is settle the snnie. eitioiiaof the sanliments of t ie i. -nple nf o 1 iho tlnor to tha load Oulls whluh worts i • ■ ,- i 'Ihnse luivinir claims sgninet anid Hi m, or lin- 
Vlrgiuin, an-l without mv iqlenij i i to die- uia,ju |or Goo. K Pencaio This 1 tcnlPora,rily sojourning, for tho purpoao ■ seftllidaem.anu are rcque^tod .to pieaent thum Intern them, hot acting heom--■ t-ore is no |i,un ..Ai^.^.t il.o nnonlo in 1 ofdamamlihg sutislnotwn.f.ir the alleged I fin-,r>"v    
IJl'OlhatS <irOO<ls 
Ever brought to the Valley, call at 
FOlillEIl & CLlPFl,\aKU'S. 
knchloh, iVickticf, 11 a If lfoJ i - iltT , nali* am nd Clothes 
nly er o r c u v (IHo tl or- d ts sent to in»». lor which I never received 4 
Finglo dime. The orders are still in my posse®* , . ■> i .ii.'- i» i. . rt iuiu Miuiv i iioiiiuria uiita m v iMifSfB
: 2,,M, . n oc n 1 ^ lii. k Ji1'' Ji ^ i slon, and can be seen hv any pcracn doubllnif ray I C'linhe Album., Dnminrtcs,bmnio i Ipes, hlinwl n.,,,;t|„n. And furthermni-o, I alwnys lurnifhed | Pins. Sciaps, I crlamerlos, _Ac. A very larpo Puro Win© for Sacraxnonlal purposes to any of ■nirtineni .it Lin.-n Paper Collars, fnmi fitt/ en the Churches, wh-n cnlltd lor, and invanabiy 
t iveiit.v hvo cents pep box. A ntiinooronc j efusod compensation therefor, in k ot 11 lots and . lines. Hats and Cips, I wish tho forcjDfoin^ Cacti to becomo known links. Iioathor V idlses, Hail« oa I and Caip t witi, the foilowinpr, viz: That at the last dun# 
^ ^1'ah' tdl-M, Wilkiii^ C.in'M, Hnpr^v Tornl ♦ the Com t I made application for a li- lnps. C is-iiiuerc, liuok bkm ana &.ia otovup, j cense U retail l iquors, rf-'c., \\ hiuh was refused 
it i f i ■ ' I,v a be» of Mnpristrates partly composed of We wish all to pive us a ca''» beforo out in;1; j >vi10 jf notorious liberally patronized i n a ;i:i' xu »; ctate to u U jr cciutf * (he  
recoirolzo 1 bod / to provi In f r s'u dv a eori- 
contfuiency, luv'ts the penpb* of rho v iriotH .. 
conotioa au»l cilioa to nsscmhlf iti piiu-nry ^fcat loiCQ. Ills reunipk.s were hcuvii Iluviog ieurncd that Mr P. wns stop- 
nieotinga nn.l apni^t dotcgile* 'n a C.n- \v.lh the hrotouJcst,interest i.iid utton- r;n? at tho Mnlthy ILmso, they went 
vention t> be liel I in the ci'v ef R'.'-m vi-I, tion, and elieltrd repealed upplauso ' , , , , 
on Wednesdu-. t'-o Hth nf Deceniher. fnr The foil-.wing ffeulutlinis, pvenonffd by tlK:t0 yesterday in sea i h ol him, though 
Iho oirp wo of nff'Ting hi .irgtnie dl m o f j),. q A. Gotfmat) wbro then rcid to ■neither nf thu in knew him A friend of 
the Coascrvntlves of tbn StHn^ _ ^ Xhe meeting and ununiinoualy adopted} Mr. C, iiftviirg heard tho object ol tho- 
Jso, R. Bn.vwt. S.-o y.' "r' lU-olved, That we'approved-Jf the ; .!yCS8rs \v«o. cailcil on Mr i'ollard «nd •* Vl f.l,) i r 11 r nF • f *.»>v c»» !• l»»i t i t? r. f L tiv vofi f irtn - 1 n 
^CMtlciuau ihun addressed tl.c pQoplo.in j t uemaniivii^ 8H.(isluctK»n tor ilie aliened 
a rpeoaeh of tonsideraLle length and j insult xiHered lothc father and uncle.— 
the mooting and unanimously adopted } j Mr. H, having heard the object ol tlio- 
R-olved, That wo" aporcvod-11 the ' !UPSBr9 Wijo. called on Mr i'oll.rd und 
Another Uillroad Pro^p.'d 
holding of a Ownservntivo. -Gonvenlion in 
the city of Hielimoud on the 1 lib day ol 
Decoinhcr, 18(37. . ., 
prevailed On him to! leave the -hotel Ironi 
the rear. They walked out op. Hal Jur- 
The Cumberland Vallcv Rai'road I Uosolvcd, Tluf the chairman of.this j ston street to Charles, when Mr. F ro- 
„ , ' , i • meeting appoint ten dolegntts to repyoa Company am now about to extend their lbo e q1 r a ^ qon. 
line from Ilagerstown of Williamsport, vc-iition! 
on the Potumao, where it will tormiuato ( hi |nrsomco of this resolution the 
for the present only-us the Inteniion of Chairman ^pointed the following gentle 111 "'c "O-OI. nnd nnn.eitiatety turned am 
that, company is to crosi th- river into '»«»= ^ «• Coff.nan DaVid S ! wont to tho pi.,po where the Messrs 
. .. . , -j, J H s. Rr. ' burke Chroman Mai L. W | Woe (vero waits ng,- ant as soon as In Virginia and connect their roa.l wiln the ...i,,;) a, m si n,,,., r q rr,n ' , , 
,T /a ■)> -i i . .. ! xstu -1-1,1. apt. .1 ' , j) • lion , reached the siicwalk in front oft! Manassas Gap Railroad at some oonreni- sfcager, B«f| . Capt U.S. Durtv,: Jamos I , , , . . 
cnt point, probably Strasborg. 0 lleltzel, E.-q , Lieut Wm. K Jen house ho w.,s approached by hma-s .il 
AGrgi n d h i: ('apt M M
bci  
tt n 
This move is onu tliat o if p-ople arc nings and Josiuh a 
... , , .  .„ On mntiou, iho-Chu very muoh interostel in llio comnlo- , , i . 
, ,, , .. taries.wero added to tin pletion of tho Maoassaa Gap Road with .lIld 0(1 rurtil(;i. 
the Strasburg extension to Winchester. anj Wuodson .wore. 
will bo a great railroad achievement for nates "] 
this section, by connecting us with hot!'. Ilcsiilved, Chat any 
Ilallimoro and Alexandria, anJ may he '"cn " '(-'kia^i am Cv 
., , . present at the tune of 
ronsidered suSloiont by some for our vcn!ion is iie|.eby ur 
prod note. 15ut we have always oontond- pointed to t.ct aa a t 
marked, that ho would not shrink frmu 
any tlutatenud danger, ainl expressed 
his dcterminatiion to return to the (runt 
tif the ho el, and iinniediately turned and 
wont to tho plapii where the Messrs 
iv i o iti  I iti ho 
nings and Josiah S Holer, Esq ants, who asked him if he was .Jr 1V1« 
. t  . airman and decre lard. As soOn as ho .Responded in tho 
o he ust-of d. legates; afiinmativo it is aliegpd th.it, the son, 
and on further motion, Messrs Liggett r i . a ii,- i . t i u , 
, . i T John H Wise, drew a pistol and fired.— d  e s . er appouited alter . 
Nov 20 RAN. I). CU3IIE.V, 
QYSTjUta FOR LAlili'S. 
I un prepared to accommodate LniHcfl with OiST' llS ni rnv rcslflenee. J'rom my Sttlooa, 
"ILie At k:ul in real* of llil!'- Motel. 
SAMHhE •*' FOM.OCK. Nov 20 .Ajfcot >; 4i» l V. »MH. 
fjpflEr.. inhms of i.oiltitijjhftiu l ibiarv A-yo d cui'. i t rt-qu • I j-t a mi •■•t at t'u-Odlcu,, 
ol .Tfi:i"s K i.ncv, R-q . oil Sarurdav evening 
h".\t. 23d iust., at 6 c'clocl; Hv order of HIE FtlESIDENT, 
I'as. I>. fJasnuN, yecrttarv. Mov 20 it 
'TT"rANTED —5 000 Pozan and 1000 lbs. V\ Tor wmob lha highest c » l jtrffctf 
wi I b«» paid. Nov 20 T, Z. OFFUTT. 
QAGE. Corinndor, Sweet Miitjotnm, 151 nek I'-jtoor nnc. Saltpetre. j»ct rec dved at Ni'x 20 " O.T r.'S DrusiStore^ 
PUHLIC SAfJ' OK VM.UAHEE UEgMr ESTATF. 
By virtue ol a (le^i'-'e of tli • Cv-fult CJo' i t of 
Hockingli in. rend'red at till* Octob-M- term, 18H7 in tlm clmn vrv ciiuhu o'John lb b 
ndmihistrAt r, rC'c.vs Sirmiol NV -ii j-.t's nd 
.uiirJstiHt •!' Ac., (lie und-rsi-ii ' i C/Mimaisf.-itMi- 
or a •pointed by ?ni I decrc-1. .. ill s U at, ) ubTih 
auctioji to li.o bidder.on tUe pr^uiisk-s, 
J^-OTICE NO. 3* 
Hut our prcftieid narqaina com" from New 
York city, whore we have a resident buyer, all 
th" while making hf-avv nuclioti puicliauea for 
t- ii la; go stores m the town* of Winch -Mer, Ilari'fsonburo;, Stnanton, JsaneasteV, Ha., Uicbtnondy Albany, New York, Gliariottosville, Klmira. New Vork 
and Lynchburg. 
I ■ , , . , , rill l' r in I J LXitJ VVIIIVJ l*/i ,g'%wt BXUIV tlltlK lllll |J 1 np-i l.iii,qi l m i-.im ll.",m n li P lnm ailcil (j to v cnt enl.M n mb e ,  C U80 o o .1 S'.oc f 'i iB , eflf i g fBct-«j 1 rn , b At c ah.jc U ib r - I ith th(, 0 |0W n;jr  ;  
i Unit. -.•111.-, w 1 Iktog U m Itaggy | .th,, t'n tl . ! M , oe e D c S in Kid c f.nS(» i% xv ! 
^TOTICE NO. 4. 
VVo desire to r'xnre.«<» our tbanks to the t' ort- paptltf o! .Ctiatoiaci s who have so libei ally sus- 
tain d us the past two Vimi's, and we to-day promise thTm i' th*y will tali bopn to give thVui 
Romctliin^ more tangible tlianuiupty assi i lions 
as td 15 n gains. 
CHEAP (icons ! 
clscwliere, ma xv.» arc certnln to suit them ia 
quali' v and price, Ueiuutnber ill© place. S. Git A I) WOlIf,, American Hotel Huilding, Main Street. Oct 30 IJan isonhurg, Va. 
SOUTHERN BMHOflUIMI 
CHEAP CASH STORE, 
Malb Street, Ilumsonburg, 
Remember tho past I Stand by those who Stood bv you ! 1 take this moana of informing mv friends and lbo pMblie of Riiokingba n and adjoining coun- 
ties tint I aw now receiving a hu ge and choice 
stock of 
FAhfi AND WINTER DRY GOODS, 
ton^i^tinir in part nf Cioths and ('apsiineres 
the ur !lc( nscd dealers before uioDtiooed, and ao- 
tu$lly lictofti.-d eoine of the Lame dealers at tha 
tiittcniy petition was rej- tted, Ui-uewing mv sincere th inks to tho citizens ©f Hockiiigham Cnuntv for the many favors hereto- 
fore extended, and hoping for a continuance of 
their patronage, 1 subiicribo myself their obedi- 
ent servant, JOHN SCANLON. 
Harrlsonbo. Va., Aag, 14, 1867. 
I ONE DUST. iIORE BONES WANTED. 
Irldgcwator is now in oner-, 
ur Bones* 30,000 pnunaa of The Bone Mill av B i p  ation. Bring on yo .
superior and wnaan/terrrfcrf BONE DUST now 
on hand ami foi Frtle. 3.000 pounds manufactur- 
ed daily. Price $55 cash per ton lor bone dust. 
LOW P.RJOES! 
| Brown mvl Hteaclii'd :'..ttorts, Cali'-oes of every at.ho mill—the purchaser furnishing bags or 
I grade. M u li i- ofctery colrt Nntlmifof every barrels for the rune. This Is FIVE DOLLARB 
rl-ci ipfi'ii. Hl.iinket•, Shnwls, Flannels, Ac', J,ESS per.ton than the Stannton and Harrison- 
nil ol" which will b ' nt short prollfs. bin g prices for adulterated city Bono Dust. I GUOCERIr S—This depm tment will always will pay ipl'2.50 per ton fo d y bones delivered 
llKAD / HEAD / ■ fcelvo special attention, and hIihII not bo ex- nt the inih, or one third of their weight in bono 1
 cclh d Ijv.ahy, {ith-i Jo in ihc. Vai I'H.v, or qnali du-t. ns th.? owner may prefer. And having a 
P () \I)Eli I P 0i\rD FR / tv ur »ods." You will nnd constantly on n.iml good fl mring mill at tho same place and a tirst- 
' nil graces of Surars. Miiassifw. Coll'-os, Teas, rate mi Her, I will take good wheat at current 
' * . k i W . John S Wise, drew a piatul hmvI fired.— \ .Oii Friday, thf. HP// day (d' D'.andw, IGdT. 
^ Mr Pollard wad prepartxl, and ho at- : 4T.-.A ^'e FtHU-E A l) EOT, in tho bid 
. . • ni(.TiH(»flw. MOiated in the iown ol 
f Conservative eit- tempted tix shont.liis-afesuilunts, but the • llfAW* DaVto:-, ii, snid conntv, nrtji ining the 
Host brown Co'ton in tho liottso, Kf} lN>,l,l n -.''.m Itosf. Cuiifo, 16. "",l 
. ; f .Smoking lobaoc Uiimi""" Lftlioo, K toll g.u. ,ti„n. 
D daino.*, 2 » ceirs, rants Stnfrs. good hea- HATS BDDT 
vy, 4-> conti., goo 1 Axes, i n^.^ortmeut of i 
Cotton VaniH, §»'3 IK'15^2.25, Slioc^ eSpcoially 
Balisa-n4 CdMurs,' **'l 50, couria-e Cirorah 
JJnrdware old ptis HA!lDWARl 
ces.Couk St ivo j rar<f ttolocfit.a ii 
Of) and b'"n 0P,-,U,<1 an(l 
-3.-48 (id vast, ,tr pvoduW 
al ma : a  naaaov ' a ill
Rpie -s. Starch, I'oHi t and W ishing Soap, Can- ( pricoa, delivered at the mili in exchange for Bona id'<1 F uit. Cheese nnd Cracker.-', Glo wing and Dust 
T h o, and other aniclcs too tedi- | Those who have engaged Bono Dust should 
"bu-t to mentlHrt. I come on without delay and get it, as ther^ U ) S AND SHOES.—A very largo i a great demand for it. By delay they may find 
' ch ic » stock—hud:Iki g ( thems-Jvos obliged to wait when they may'wish 
4.,, ,.r ll,.,ki,V .1,0 may ko 1 kali IV.,,, ,ko pi.W la ,k„ kanl. „t 1.1,  ■'   
52®t^^'2si£i'lhv2 <"• ** sm?«»,mBS«Vfi,ssK- -:,.®»"S3SJss&sir 
, , . . ... arm, near the elbow, which had so rur cupiedbv .Mjf, .IcjiUiki (lapenhavor. i t t j. t s del. gate irum this . 1 . . , , , , And on the not di . t. wit; —  
CALL AND SEE FOU YOUHSELVES. 
We want BUTT Ell, B VOOV. nnd nil do 
cd that the move railroads that penetrate county to raid (,unven: alyzad tho members that liis hand drop- 
j nyi.^iu l ot f tock—bndi.Ls w ; lki , li . l .\  
a ec v — which wll bo sv»M at pi ices to to use i^. 
niDii o fiv ly with auv in tli • V ill ,y. For tho purposi of informln? the Fanners of 
R  E AND QUERNSWARE.—A the quniKity of B-mM Dust used t> tho atro, tha 
var^ soloc'f in.i in tlieso d 'pai'tru nts h.-n just m'inni-r of ii-ing it. and the good opinion formeu be mi opened and will bo sold at low prices for ! tif it b» those wiio havo heretofore usjd. 1 tare 
cash or produce I insert a 'ett r written to mo by H. 15 Doiaer, 
I will pav cnali for all kinds of Produc •, Flour, ! who work «! up 700 tons ofboncsat WinchKfter, 
B iC 'n, Butter, Eggs. Dried Kriiit, rf*c.. or take i Va., since the war, "n the same mill tlj it I now j the same in exehango for good.-' at cash pt ico^. h ive, which Keefer sold to me. after exhausting 
I offer n > specld bnrgai';.-. but prbnii:- • to sill i the Ktcek ot bones within resell. 
nil goods at very short profits, and with that ^ G. W. BERLIN, 
confidence which an lion st and intelligent pub- WiNCHFSjKii, July •i IfcL?. 
He will evo- inspire, I ask a call, and hope to j G W. Brrlts, Esq .'—Yours of the 20tl\ was 
onjov n fair fihtii o o! your patronage. i reccivrd this nuo ning. and in answrr cun psv 
a country, tlio great, r the probabilities 
nro that that country will bo UeveLpod 
toils fullest extent. Our Valley, it is 
ftdtnitteJ, is tbo Snest agricultural sec 
Suliirthy, the. 14//, fl "J o' Dectnihfr, 
On motion, it was resolved that tbo pod of),3 the pistol was •■nearly in ft verti- 1 j vviii „Ln a.ll at puhtlo «tn'ti«, to tlx, hiffhoat 
proceedings ol tliis inftetiiw bo published pal position when it was disci,arced  Lid,lor. n pa; t nf thv wool) LA VI). bu'l'>„ciB« 
in tLe Register aud Gujimbouwealth. Several siiots were fired wlien' Mrs. Colt- nva?Sl-lo IlitL'l„ Uoyktwh'm"eattnrv'' 
Oil ll)Otli.in.'-tBt. maolmi; oojoiued. . . I I J, ■ , .I , Ttiis w,K,il l.iinrt is'vorv valu.il.I, „nil will I, • 
  . .. .. . ItiCrl w;ii» Dti.T n An ti rMAsncni I tn-if «, ,»ni» ....... . . 
r-.IXALLT. 
t, th- omit- ..f 8 I W.-wsr. d.e^o . IvinZ- ^1jmvo to "" tI,ftt ror tha lM»aix I 
nvft.- W-do lid), in U..cku,ah.,„. oountv' ' m"Ilt1'3 Wu ,,a1vu bwn 1 h vv.iod d  n r l t l n d b SELLING Op 11 GOODS 
on m- d for sale i*» quantiitiHa to suit pureliiiMeTs. 
T MMn«(if . a'e—Dis thii <i ortlu'pui chaso mnn- FOR CASH AND TRADfii 
ey in haivd. tif;* reddti'i in on.- and t * o y-ar* 
with i.it'M Cji. the pm chasiM' to give bond and and that wo are so much pleased with tho gold- 
JXO. C. WALK Lit CL'iu 
tion of the Stato; but it mast also bo Jso II Wautwan, ) q . • i> n n r CSCtUTieS. 
admitted tliat its products now does not Ran. L. tubtii-N, ) 
rei ch a third of its actual capacity in , c 
this respect; and besides, our greet apri- , T1,e ter,n1,of Lw.on* 0,,10 ln1^d, The WUo tl,en wal ;cl off' but 
cu'tural capacity for development, our bepntors will expire on the 4ih of March Deputy Marsh d Gray a d )0lice i.cii 
mountains, on each side of tbo Valley, i8lj9' ot wllQW ^0,J1■tcc,, uro rapul.hcans Kenlcc. of the SoUthoru district, having 
are filled with iron and coal, from which and 8CV0n dimoclat8 : liut u ^ »0^y been in the neinbborhood-. took tbcm in- 
wo are deriving little or no benefits, for P088*1.0 for ,he ,0 birfak lhe to custody. They were taken to the po 
they are not dovaioped, not worked, and two-thtrds power of the republ.eans ... ,ico station to await a hearing at five 
why? Rocau-o wo l.a*c had no Rail- ,httt ^ dur,"« 11,0 ex'ste";e ot tl,e o'clock in the ak-ruom. While in the 
roads If wo can get this Pennsylvania Con^r.ga They have, however, stati n Mr. John S Wi«J remarked tlm> 
railroad to tap o tr road, it will connect ""e Ohio anuthcr m Lal.lor he did uotdesirc to take the iife of Mr. 
u* witb York by way of Harris- ^avo *03t 0Ii^ 1,1 'iennogsce, Gov P,.Hard, but. intended to disable him.— 
burg, and'tho Lebanon Valley road; ernor Brownlow having been elected At five o'clock-sever,d legal gontln.en 
i r-»i • i ill* 1 ,i t» » :.. t over Mr. Patterson. The Ohio and tr. p<At).]ii(<I tbo nv. 
lard, wl.o l,ad h on apprised that a con- 
flict would prnbal.U take place, was on 
the W.ttcli, nnd tl.rew herself between 
, . , «■ socu,itv, and t!ie titldr'T-dn-ifn's'iiifih rliecii partie- nnd put a stop to tha conniot— n y \VM, B. COM Pro v 
Tlie. Messrs. ise then wai cl off, but -W p-4t   ' ""'-"iasien ■i-. 
Deputy Mars 1.1! Gray ad i olieo'.ioi. |)l,iJi.iC sai.: 
. ... 0 ' i- , • . . 1 t)P V.VttTitnM; TOWN' L'TS. Kenlcc. of the fctofithoru district, having Wo wiltinhv-ho-sa.u „„ MDVDW, tli-aoio 
bec-n in tho neighborhood-, took them in 
to custody. They were taken to the no • p.» t "f llirrisonj   lut.-ly Hn property of 
, ' ... * M 'j. A. H int." J.»bndf»n, now own^d bv J. W. lice station to await a hearing at, five Zi kb*. K-if. Th hsj l its, situito i ad thoy arc. 
.l^.L • . #i , r. „ , _ :i • ,i near Hd' M;»nassa« G;n» RailroaT D pot. nr© oelock HI the aft. moon Whll^ in tho v^x vaiu.bl^ and nt. bjtlm'jnv Ftmont can hj 
stati n Mr. John S VViso re , arked tlift' miuta. P,■.>;-■•, ty i.t udv.(,u;i,„; in our thi irrne htti« City. C;niii« oug. couif ail, fcom town ami he did DOt desire to take the lite of Mr. countrv! ami ."ooure a bill gn n. They will cm-- 
SELLING OUR GOODS 
E, 
s ut u i  u c itq c j civ« U moi u s
Oct '23 * T. Z OKFUTT. j llw; fmnsb'.-it qunnlily of nrnv du t n a d to th* 
—— i ■ j HcnM-t 100 t'OMudI a'lvii'- the Fnimern to jmt 
RECON^TRUOTED ! REEON^T I UOTMD I on 200 pnotd-pcr nee. aud if will pay 'hem ricA BEH-'LD! 1 BEHELD 11 iy i>» thcjh'^t crop, and he-idea ivi'l i.nproct ihe Nj-i \^tr /—i t t \ r I * T.T T 'XT 1 the Inud for t'U yenr*. VV>• bi>w with a Drill.-— 
' 
J
^ ^ ^ J A i. I IN v r , I \v . j^iv Drill.- with an ntt ichmeot io that w« At i he Biiok Building. South suiy of tho Square, | f ,n VThrat ami Bone Du.-.t at the tame lime. Dext door to tho B lok^tor1-. at aid old Gtaad. I j. vou hnvo no Drill sow hcoad-eaa' ut th© time 
1). M riWlTJjsiU j y.ia sow ths Whsat • • • / co.ild nil 60(1 
oil rule that wo have d tTinin d to.adlf m-o to it 
stric'.lv in tii * Ihtus e. flavhiir louml out that 
whvn wo S'»M goods on GO ami 00 d i;. s. that 
a • tf,i! fiilh.'J t pav us coa'Cqu »utlV we hnJ to 
iidion a large p- rcont . no I ill?* ro.-alt was our 
C is.-mi MVS. V •stings, Siiimetta Also, a fine ii-o-ortment oi roaUv-matie Ciothkij. made u • la 
M mcIdi t Tailor Stylt Sueli ns fine Boavcr, 
August 28 B Fi DORS BY. 
, , 7 ' , , , , n ' -M-cha l d vl Mi h t li
•('•"•v.t C"-I.""tfr« had lo.ruQor in place of (.b,ll,.w,hl- Overconts'. inits of lieavor. Tr ct 1 ItilMi' VVIUI 1.11 I. if I lit DilV. .. ...   - < i 1 
Ptdlard, but iufendhd fo diaabSe him.- tninlx be ^old en tha* day Th » t M ins \Vo off.T ' ill eitab e anv oim to hu v—'4 Hi 4 jnonth j, 34 
those who failed to pay. 
FOliUER & CL1HHINGER. 
CHEAP GOODS 
AT FORREB <t CLIPPINGER'S. Nov G-- 2m 
r 'OilJllSofONER'rf SALE U ' ■. Ot REAL ESTATE. Hv virtue of n ilrsreo rnndered in Gib Circuit 
and Philadelphia, by the Pennnylvpniu  ^ - 1 ftttcrs-m. 1 l.e^ Oli.o and attended at. the station to conduct the ux- 
Gdatral, both direct routes; and the C-lllflJrniil Stinat'J" bavo n8t yot been amim.tion on the part „f the defer,eo. 
completion of the Mauassas, which is O ORCn' while tho Deputy State's Attorney, wkh 
now being ra pidiy rebuilt, and the Stras- Tho New"y^iTTribune. after saying ^1.e.r; aPPeRred 0".the P*rt:o<: ,h". S,R,e' 
burg extension to Winchester, gives us ^at "most of tho ignorance, depravity, " T 7 ' "1 f 0-' 
communication with Baitiiajre, Aloxah- antl jt., t0 be f-ljund ;lt tl,c kortl) votes b-o ^.1 to the sum ot hr, a .hou- 
iVt five o'clock several legal gontl men 1«">ct»br.;. HIS. « I-t«.-r<>b.-r. 1809 nnd Court»f Ruckiuglmta ChmijlVjon , tha ohancsrv 34 l»t Oj obe , 1870, payni *nts b Mii uig nitcreat. s;ao tli'rtid, m thu coses <»t \> illlatn Uoblnson 1 - 11 I I 1 ■ • it H » * UVCl iT» 1 . X ll l» • W I n OTi n A 11U WIIIW ti 11 VA a r bo ren i a m ^ , , 
. * i.»i j' l t i ii a i o a oe atora have not yot been Uou . : u , ^ 
, . y. , «f , . . . " choFc . l o u u lu _ 
M^rTTriTf h u r.e v s
,i. 1). PRtGK A CO., 
Agent fur J. W. Zirkle. 
vt. David K. Carrier and Wlllia).. -Lili) va. tlio consl'tW in {lartof 
c
 .■;t>1 ».< nua i-e-vor /a LAY FOR FIJIE-DUICK ( hin tnlta ')vatceat- ruit» ur Roaver, T r cat VN.) STONT WARE 
F.m.y Oapia.e. o- All pfwhltd. I v. ill uarnuitft, , 1,,rc „ 1;1 ,, depositc of ITaV u:- din nskia'2 
rvp.vrvljtad, and at f-w Fire L. ick and Sfonnwurr. It is Incftted on Di T 
Alan, furiiidjtni; On « s. N»ck W CD nra, ltj j , Jt),cki, c,mntv, .kbout » uulM Suaiumdna Gl .v.-s II..!; Ilo.v, WmM flnrU. Wl..t Ha. : .uud-urg, and about 1 mil. froo. Woutaii Gml.-r r-hirts anil-l)r.i;yoxrf, m a word, t,,e ro,d lBS,|ln. to Huwlvy .Springs ned t» 
an Bntiro outfit tor «n lvn>. n. g, unMi.,, P. odlolou count v.' U i.«h Wn th.r- 
1
 U'.ll cpiu.i.uc to Gut. 1, Clothes „ hu tcofd, and ia knowi. to ha a snporior.r as hu-otolOM. Giro mo a call, boforo pu.chas t|cp...- I wl,h to hav.o tho O-posRo ifiuron«hly 
-f; , tv *r own-vT'r, d :vv|opod Hud woi kod. To li.is vad 1 wiah lo October 9 D. M, i-AVlTZER. omr,|..,y p.,H|^ ^i... andor.taud ihs boGn-.r, to . 
Di 1. vror vu/ivt ii (.• a iirvir a p i'iapa wu h it, viih -r onstiaroa or for pth.-r vompen,,- IbhCl 1 HUM 11', A UQ UA k 1 fc,R8. 1 to go in with lbo i i^ht .--.k 
We aunsnrtM to the pnollo 1.1 eenem! that k- aro ra- 0|''» •la<1 'r"* P""',' \ on ** f*' 
eeiviua and OpenlSK a spWaOid ua.otliu^V of Ooods, mues; Wood ot ing r.bnndant and < bsapiachm 
lug. 
 
. EW1  
QIUE T F  1 K KTKK3  
loi nnnec i In g  -rat w-o e  
drift and Washington. 
JMow the ^rsat advantftces to this fito- 
tioo, to be deri/ftJ by us being oonoect- 
od by rail with the Mueo gieat hltlcs of 
tho United States, must bo appsrout to 
every buaiaess man of this "S alley, and it 
is our duty to do all in our pov.T 1° Pro* 
mote the estabiishraont, buildings' and 
limb Jiiu.^i) ui iiiu iKiiuiuuuis. uciuuviiy, , ... 
'
1 J ufju gnvc bail in the sum <>1 (hriio ihi)U- 
and dirt to bo found at tho North votes . „,i a n . , ... 
. sand dollats cacti to await f he-aelion •• of 
tlio Democratic ticket, with udmirable , , T e, ,,, , , 
, . , , the Grand Jury, ol. GeOrgC W.J cackle 
and exemplary liahkness auraits that' the , , , 
,, , 
1
 •' , , , end Lr. J Detnbroke i Iouti, huvng I e- Repablican party at tlio South corres- . . ... , , . 
como tlicir onretics; After tho tthooting ponds in social position to the Demoorat ,,,,,,, , 
. . Mr, t'ollard was taken to Ins room,where io party at tlio North —\\ l.ig, , . , • 
' 
J 0 tic rccotvcd medical uttontion. 
  
It is now very certain that Mr. Davis „ „ i ' 
. . Stuious Accipknt. —On hraluy lust, a. ser a 
will not be tried before the 25111 of No- ^ p.a   
.,,y j,, j ^ WlNTFit ' On Saturday, the 30/A of November, 1867, j ^ CLOTHING pVocood to pell on tho prmnisoa, to tjiio hijerhest 
. ci nuiTw-pri •• ' l)i«hl . at r.ublic jiudHoi), u ti .act of lunii 1 iua; At Gr.O. r. Iliasll-H, 5a. .uMurt.lv C.aVk tu It .-koighum ■ uunt.v. a.f- 
•.w BuiuiiiNn adi uni.ng L. h nifs DR.uo !,»• . ho I.tti'ls of .V.l.i oi .'j.m vv tl to f ami John RT iiiL. V Mii.-on, »iir ono miL* north of SvVOpe's 
STIiKET, HAHitlSOSVOKO, V'G. Mill, vuutiiiniug 
  12 ACUKA. I lUfpI) AND 2 FOLKS. JlALV fl Hr U  IttU.SOyiJNli AThf nadoi'sipfncH h i li.MvStoforfi orr»itt/d to 
aiinouYiCtt the? ari ival of Lii lutO; imrchabv* ot ti 
lai'^e stock of 
PALL AXI) WfKtP.fi"CLOTHf^TO 
nu ijoodg h iv- befn -.l on favorahlh 
DRY GOODS, 
CLOT HI SO, 
GROCERIES, 
HARD WA RE, QUEESSWARU, 
NOTIONS, 
HATS AND CAPS, 
IWO TS A ND SHO ES. 
Thi" " is i comfoi t.ibL',Dwoliintf House on tbo ! To the i 
Ij-.mti. 
'i'oiaia of satv—'Diic-fLii <1 of tho puvcha-o 
nn n -v «>ri tlm cmli. i a.'} iti of tho sal,', anrt th * 
resi.luo in two equal namiiil oayinfiit-i lltureaf- 
• wenltl Fny, if you want to buy a chenp, Kood und substantial suit oi clotfdijgi call and hue ua.— For the ladles we have a bcuntlfiil aasortmentbf 
DUKSS fUMIDS. TRIMMINGS, CLOAKS, ETC. 
Call and see us be''re you yurchaao elsewhere; wo 
. P ll t t d , u-r-m Ar.d wilt bv ,..1.1 at V w.-v "..aW-io l '1' «!',' i'""-". r••; -x.-iMt., with g.md a,.- 
' ni-ali W invil -a 111. fi-i a.) ■ m t • . nl.lin • -v i b" w a i| - I a bvai'in Iviv-t (nini 1 bo ilu v AII kiaila . f fiun i v i roil uvb luJin m LX0.ma.vi. in. he e ei e a e j gmiorill/if ho need an tbiug in his liuutu vail •' »•«• Uw UHu t-. be rwuinua-H, nlUmaw Kin" uu«r"«I'o*lm mw price, tush p.! or .our, 
    i in ami nxuuiiuf His stock of svcu,l|.. AD AM all-lVV A L1 Jl, oc, 2 ' UiWF.VBACn, H * ft 1IEI.LF.R. 
• V.ivrt—ftt Oomaneeione)*.  
eri  uio t. -<)u Krida - l t, a. acr* 
ons aonidiait iicctimd Capt. Giuizu's ra a - 
interests of as m iny roads as we can gJ'K vember, the couiinencatiient of the rcgu uaar tho ruilroad. A o 
and thereby encourage (ho development lar fall term of the United Stutes Court, eii jfed Hal!, omployo l at 
of our country, that must, in a short j} .'hen. Mr. Charles O'Connor, one of clearing uw-iv s.iw.'n-t. wiia his I t, -n g-> a., t.ur, i. •. -.i els- wb-.m w-ri ho out And J
' ' ■IJ ' ' ■ > . ma , - u 1 - -nil. time, make it second to none in point of his coCmscI is expected in lliohmoVid to- cnugiit By the j .v, a 1 ! loro he mail-i <-x- ■ u -a. • ■. u -x-.h.. -ft . • n butter, 
wealth, populaliou and iiifhioncc. Joy ^Jr. Davis will, it is thought, he dcuc m- 11. hia 1 !g tied »•>•>• .•• s > «•- iTv,!.' »  R""-1' 
   — there on the 23J inst. " Virely i'jureil tliat; a.......U- on r,-,.! Iv- v-.. iT P.M. S. HiU.STI . 
Oeo of the ro-ulls of the late election , k r'-dVirW »"•••. f i" •periti-m w ■ jHcfiriM-d * oh.as MAS OlFt F.tu hi, I 
ia Maryland will bo that one of tho Coxskrv '.Tivt A^iktino.—A iliBoff' g was by Gu- Drc, Batrhvin mid Hullidity.^Mrq-a- - HfBsCana; fdS'ihe 
great national poli'ioal parties will not held by the C .nserv-iu'o jkmng mciVi f It oU j '7 " "" hVltTSTGAIft A3 > V OC 3 ATT'j 
have a single representative in either mond, 00 Krid^- Ltf, ibe olj-;ct of wdilei, ^p"' f! r^h't-" b .d F-URTil VGl.UM v gom v-.vc s jaXL'.-v 
branch of the State I.egislaluro. This was toorg»i,dW wifb « ywio mamUm thb ^ j,,.;,, ^.u„h Miiimt w.tili... m> , , UY l_!<a7' 
bus never before occuned in any State ""prein.icy of lhe wiih '•'ce 111 ir„ini.». near ti e saw iv!i--i,.iii .11 ■-ulii-n It lifts' bo. n vnci-.-1- to a lafg* 33 nefuvn 
«;««« H.o r„,.,. laii.a,. „(•,).»   Mr J Huruivr Gihiu r, oV was elected fgis-  :J  "j _. j ; .••ugaii;:. -. au-l wiii a. U-v .t -l vx.lu iv.lv ideut i-nd the {bllowiog rcsoi'v'iou was ailuj)- ~ -  - to mimIo. Lit.-iatu.v .-in-l i.-ligi»ii • -u-io in,- 1 .cu 1, ..I1U u.o lutiuw) felt. 1. . i, , til ■ I-IUIIU nn •    i»u .12 u>r.ih; Jurswlo ulul 
led: cliiirbli Gue-hulf ufir will bulllGq will, i-b-.i.v 
HesGvod, Tliat in fnrm^'an —  
of tiic G Ii-«rv;i:ive vmiug men ol 111. h.mbr U, lu llag.- sto vn, on fit I b .1 last By K-v ,.,,1 ei,FA MI I. V.M AG ftZ NE, eauuut tl-. 
wp ilihcl-im m y nf A •-Ilijhs, r g vnk --ilvj-. it. o. r i»il -rick bjM r iliuu,'f«M fi«i * 
seteofi 6«'|>rtr;itt'J V c->r (listitiijli.yiirdDi umv .utli- 515,1 MJLblE xV- G it Ay, of , It is'th..* only MmVaziuo i« YlriilnlitlovotL'd'to 
er Ooi^i vatW.UHiVA'ii,<*it tliut mav be ma le J ^ Mu'ic a.n|l La<untuca, aiul cu:;li,l v-jHy ct- 
but tli.it re dccliirt- o'l/stlyea as cugigcd ii u Amftli rof-l bairt.ahir gomi. Ia it possi- Buppua Uuai tb.- pc.plu ... tho 
fH»iad'c«»ni?n«;h to att" iruo Vir'ini'.ns; u!.! or siblA H»a£ 1'rank ia v^H'rifeU T II*? is well A la-ctimim of a finy FAMILY" SOWING MA 
youiu.'; ai.e! whi!(* we nro remly t<» roCfcivc ami f ivoF'ib'v knim w Ly tlio ni inbcivj .qf t!u» CHIN. willhj ^-iv 11 to Hrj p. rst'ii s; in 
C"""S"I «.,a ndvieo fwu. m eMcrs, %m\ to Kegimo.-.t ft'id iVt Ud .ra b of Va C;.v dry, 
cu oppr.ilu raily with tijti n in 1,1(3 w-aK in ^ g ^ llanaN^qU throu^ll a four year 6 war, MubM for'iuialtav lists. FrouiiUai Hits must be 
ivhicli tliry arc ci gig-id, wu-wt ■ 0 it mrd-r- Jjrm at hist Urrm.-Wcd t- tho clow sofa at mil ray s. 
al that we mrc'iixlio lake an active part ; ■ . . . x .x > - TiBlMH—IN ADVANCE' 
in whatevn isfto.bc d.iie for tho good of ^ WcH, raght.-tftnuk.-nnd y-ou ^ ' '™ASC- $1 t5 
Vir-i.jia. and your tair brnh havt. "m bsst .v i^aea Inr Fn ceojUcj, , 5 75 
cl 0 77/a', ca ssnrnn s\ • 
-SILK VESTINGS, SILK VEL YE TS, 
CARHMEUE VKSil GS, ( nv stvl-,) Satti, 
roiH, ne.ir .tiio raiiroad. A 0 »lor«il man nrt n- nr,s- I-ictoi \ (• tli- . low a, 7ic:yta per 
. _T l IT vaid. ( .liars, 1 ruval.s Lumnnngv <>! all Kimls. d iSea lialj. onvployc 1 at tn ; m l, wnne -f-c., ti'c. 
A inaa i a uvJ -t t!,, a lu-. . w « G'v d>. ptncl ased Dc Iicre xviR b c ft
eiooQ the founJution of tho goverRiiient, nanner ui nu r, a. - • 
, » ui n 1 idont. j'.iidlh i llmvin^rcso^Dou wasttduj)- anti probably Will never happan again — u ] t 
Yet, tho cause is palpable enough. For Tlo.ldo foVmiog an .ri.socifttiou 
years, and until very r cently, a very f fiie O ii-ftr aVi oiiiii ni  rlli' N i d, 
handful of unscrupukms men have ruled Kf dKc'-im ai y purpose..f• „r8«,iixi..« hv'"'- 
c ... . , i'lvos ovpnrn c v ur i tnm l hioo iio oUtho State with an iron rod, and lyran cr Cuiisei valive uiovioiKMit iloit ni.i.v l e m i le 
nizod over the great body cf t!ie pcoplbut l  e e la e ur - Ivcs n .ie a
until il.eybava m vdo them a. one man ^u-'» b-'iim. „ to alt troo Vir.-iiii ms; oid'ot J ng nd ife ond i ccivoin resisting further aggression; and not counsel and advioo f t Rtw elders, n.l to 
contont with what they have done, made co ojicralu fully ith tbb ri in the ork in 
111.. .. . . .v ■ , • w h hev il o r 'l .Jitf, b' i-h nna bold attempt to pcrpetu-.to their tyranny ^ „,„,• we UUo Bn flctiyc pi,rt 
by subjecting thn State to the narnitiul a ub ev^i d u uo.  .H , cd 
control of Gungrc^s, b it in reality'plm- ^ 
int'at a perpetactlou of thoir own power ,, , off i Mana:h\ Gap UyiLuoAp.—vvo are gTad 
by loroi^n bayoaeis. |Ciir,j tlie Ylan.isaa G.u> Hail Uoud irf 
tr'CAte hhri-"'f. hia 1 r.nd fnu' waa 8 > Sf- 
er l i jur d th t itkiiim a Li i l b- 
r sDHcd tTii" »p©rir} >!i w .a picfiHu d 
by thc I)'". Baldwin and Hollidiiy. luxijaj- 
ladiui'dii.-* ! Li^nw ih# kn-c. .'"i e- 
oident was thf result id cai c «<;. ss ou ijic 
part of t liM Vudr i ion, le . man, f r lie L .d 
friqui'iitlv be ti wiulied again' gi Hlo 
r I! 0 s wh-ndn t p aii'- . 
yriG'.INLV T ) WIT.-At rulc^ liokl in tlie 1 Ului k".- 'Jiii . . '>> tli Oii'CUit Oaui'C of iiuck- irijiliam County, on -MurJuy, llio ItJi day of No- VlMtll) Isti7. 
Mioluul W. Bowmacij Plaintiff, 
vs. Williuai •'now and ^Ivdiam G»od, _ Deft3. 
l.N CHA- CKhYN 
The object <if Him ^ilt is to obtain fl docieu L. ■iii'.' ft.utu o !i-<j3.U3 with inturo-'t (iher^oq.Irom 
th.'21 d 1 v «>t Juiu nv. 18()2. til paid, audio 
hubjk ct tlie I'rtaic ol tiie del .ndaivts lu the pav- im ut Ihi'vcqf. 
xVii : if apV-t'iiiug by art flfildavH fil <1 In this j Caw.••1'..t.h,*; th ; W'iiliaMieSijp^v id uut ; 
.1 r- sidkol ol lhe Nt.ito »>t' Virginia ; it is thc'ro• 
o 0 .vi'd. Ff.i ' i.at he d » apptai horo withiauuo 
"EVV GOODS, NOW RECEIVING. 
pf.xiwit with the clay, wiil, it i» bcii.ved. r#ii: der th.* mil.iug of Stuucw&i'a and Fir# Bricfc 
profitable. Propositions will b? recei' ed from pars^ot by letter or iu person. Mv Post OUic • i'« Harvisoa- burt?, Va. OEOaOE W. WOODS. 
St ptember 11, 18C7—601 
J' ADieS. P ROTE Of YHURSEi.VESl 
A CM.AIM YOUR Kionr^! I will make two sug^cationa for yonr coosU- 
ora'ioL, 
Tho s.;ason 13 rapidly approflchiaj? w!i *n *o« inrut h- gin tho heavy sewing lor th« Winter 
cl iihing. You know how hard such work jr'» p. I advise you to order a ffoo.l Sewiiijs; Macbi«« iiuiiiodiatcl v. Pi ijo ?15 io $G7. 
2d—The " Washing day.—The hardest work 
some ofyou perfonu is 'dbo Washing.'' Let ire 
tidl you how to make it easy and (juick. Grt JackuonN Wnshio^ Compound, and it" properlr 
used, it will d < half or ihoreot th.-hardest work. 
Try it before buying. I will furnish you enough 
to test it !i coot charco. The Recipe for ilie 
The best and cheapest stock of ad kiucli: of com <\und will c ihI only one d«»llar, and the ma Goods brought to Hurrisi)-*bui g since th • war. 
Bast C'dicoes. IU to 18 eehts, t-oiue yard wide. 
tcriuls fer a year's washing a dollar mote. Bur it You will nerer regret following uiy adric# 
Best Bleached Cottbn. at old prices 10 to 25 in both of these suTcestions. 
cent.-, per yard. Wool-u Goons, lower than you ever seen them Casin-Ues. 40 u> 75 evils. Pi imo Ca-iau'i'cs. Si.25, all wool, very fine. 
CMfeli. 27 t » 30 ci'uts. Su a:s. 12J4 I", 18 cents. 
Sept. 18 GEO. O. CONRAD, Ajrpnt 
rj^OCKING 11 AM MALE AUADKMY. 
Havins associated with me'as Vca Priori pal. J. U. Tamer. A. H.. whoso references are unexci.pllonal 
Boots Sho s aud Hats. 75 to$l, according to Th.-si-cond Session of the Koekingham Male Academy 1 •, will cotDtocncc on the lOlh of Septcmoer, 1807, and tcr- qualitv, voi v sup rior. 
Linaeys..25 t(» 5U c ntSj-and oth'i* articles low. Ooide and examine fi»r v ours el vi ■ Uflra 1 minnie on the ^3(1 of Jane, 1808. In the conduct tt u i 4' the School, the Moral aa well a« the Intcllecluat every per- chamctev of the Student, will he carefully atfcitded. 
ton who want goqd bargains. We am paying Tbrms—Per half Be».<don. payable in advance. 30 cont i (or Bui to ', n Soilling for Eggs, thu Tuition i»i Ancient Languages and Math- *» V 'IU I'M ■ ..»H II - III ilfWCUl IILMU ftft II lllil line , . , . ' r. 111 :u.i 11 ii t -t- .hi ■ |.ubtic:i;i<.n of 11.i- ..i-dar, and hiah-tt pi-icus mi- W In-at. Flour, Coin, OaU an 
• , «• liar is Ice.:.-, aw Io i.rotect Ms interwt iu ul WO' 
.Al.JH. S.SI 
I'l it tg. u il Hi / fi'.i iri . Ilv it I 
» vvlnit rf ri jc.M'i- :n v t p i i es  
lii . mil* Gup' — f -s;o, * 
w««dft,n* .^e;r'uiSRBii- c'erlt" GiiKAT excitkmi2nti i5.sx« Nov C - tl—P. int."'s lei?. $5 , i 13 n -i ,• tv i> ♦ n- 001101 
 1 • At ihc old ^tono Building, near tha Fost-CK- ne<s 
TriR.-ilMA, SiO - At rulvsh.-lrt iu ska Clfik's ficu. M;»in Struct. ^ Aag27 V iHliee of the C 'liiitv* (Jniii t oi ,RoC'lcin.rhain, M H« HJClICHELIC "ff" ANT 
on Moiidar: thy* 4ili (/ay ai NoVeuibcr, JSii?. Hat? just returned from B alii mo re with a choice 
I1 rauklin u hitmoi'e, Planuiff, I i ./ri,,,, of 
1. PAUL & SDNS. 
ematici. foO.C* Tuition in English nnd Natural Sctence*, 'Jl.tfJ Board may be obtained (iu private lies) pt'r mouth, ut ubuut 17.04 3tudeaM will be ohurgetl from the date of entrance t» the close of the half Sess.iun, in which they eoter. Nv» deduction for absence except in cases of pootracted Ill- 
s 11. F. W ADE, Principal, 
"ITI G IN l.\ . U i 'e  h.'Id in the Uier '3fl U tintv hun VnNKoci l i m  
In... in Vlruiiiift ctovofcd'to J„c,,b J. Frank. 
u/io ami iutuiiiturc, upd wp coulid • aHy et- pect n liberal sujiUUi t Iro n the pcoplu tif the State: Thf « irjeot ofthis suit is rocovcr against the iirpi iiu e ^IILY i. Q dJciuluu iho cinu ot $11)0 00, With the legal in- lII . ill be ir v-n't«» lii • p.-rsfui' Binding hi Uw • t I hertMur, irotd the 2i. t day ol October, 101-Iist-«T'jubneriborfi m.-(Iu m.w v.d 1807. till paid. 
urhc; nnd Hi • P..o,t.» Vraph Alou us ami Sheet It-appeal inp froin tho nfndavit of iho plain- 
.Mukid"'or'«uiaHer licti. I'lOmiilai litU iuuit be tiffahd lhe ri't.urn iif thu Sh.n iff made m on iho 
IN AS UMI'.- IT tL'ON aN" AtfAdllJlE.NT. 
nd I'l m'- K' inwu l)V ii i-iw lm UI.V ilffii tiv.-n ' ih-i fi - alo ktniBiiii fu
,, ' ,.,1 |-,,'i tSvAfiJn, i. Un-litr-jjcFt list'dN-iubft'i'ibe s* lor lbs «e\v «Ist Kogiino.-»l .iNdJ-flfc on y<yit. ot Va CfiV.dr\, tlu.; /!ll(| n... F..o,i.i rra.oi Aihu us ami Sheet 
C S xV. lie join"btl "through i\ four year's war, . ukio ior'fiiiMilev li ti!. ' ui tt tft m  
hag at last sm re*.t r the clinf h of A at lull ratv.s. 
la'ly dir, it isiil.'Wg'it. Kmuk. aiii you Tl-.RHS—IN ADVA.NCS: 
mi f i'b Iiavt in' t'S sliu lo i.-nViiajui-j"5,73
ft J«ij^ li»|iny i)ii(l )iri>4i)(iI.»,C; !','»• a cij/it-s. 1(1 (id 
' .... ■ . ,ri Tv.'-utv. (mid ono to-{retlri'ni nf club) 29 Oi. (,l(i We lilt ilist, near A iL.-'illisport, AW. Olir'jt.vm.-n an i I -.iMi ii-s Mipuinal at one d-.l- 
by tlio a'ov , \MWf'in -i .s. Ai.s, or lar pur anuum, Sia^i - |-(V i s ) . f 'I)t(. Ad 
A northern ox i'iauge ireil aays : Out 
of every dollar liio laporiu^ man earns, 
about nisly centd are taken iudirocrly to 
keep indolent negroe.a, Io m vint iin mili- 
aka:h\ CftP ILimi iad. Wo ' are glad <in t.Ho lib in t, r Wil 
i, learn that the Aluuaes-i Gap IViil R-.ad ift hy ^lio b'ov , NkwT'.n -i H.r li*, of i;,7pe 
, . . i , UriibrowKlor and M:ss CftTHMtlMb LftKKK. divas, cmv bumg r iplllv rep it red -Mr. Nathan 0fj5orkeI0) uomiiy 
hlvply, II,.. f'nilr: clor to reb.i|!.l tl.c brid. os 0n Ul0 , K.iv 'j , ,TuMlrt 
iubrnni na l.nt it ia vvry hi ;lily jirohabl'i i.-n Nouir. or Sli-uiaod.iali, did Miaa CaiH" -{jV 
tlni! roud wi l bv in ruiininTf of I-r to tlda LlSS Cilli/ST. of tliia county 
place by the fust ol J^iinary. Mr Sidp- j On tbd JMtfi lust, by if - v 
OltOUlCIUES AXD ST A i'l,E DRV OOUDa. 
Uc invitsa.ail to call and see bim. 
JJUTTER AND EOtiS. 
Aui(27 IlurrlaoDlturB, Va. 
| D AUESOY IN VIRGIN I.^ 
STEARNS <6 QBAT. 
Fihssliu SrsAp-sa, A. S. Ghat. 
IUc uond, Va, Uockingbuio Co., Va. 
. ,, .. , i We have more than two hundred farms In oar Those having Ri.Mor -and Kg," to sell w.l llaild8 for ,ttl0t Kaat of the til no Ridge, and would 
ake y br giving me a call, us I f;',. afTord bo I#(1 ,„lvt. S(lm, in thu Valley, 
K'ilFFii!! A (tOUR Singer's Gleu, Ubekin^ham co.,Ya. 
liummms Ifxned in th^s caa-o. that Hie defeudaht iAiof Hn i.iU ihit'nit of thi'i"State ; it iHOi-fiered 
that jiy do appjuur h •ru within on : ipipslh after (lue publication of tin.- oi der nnd <!o (vnftt is ne- 
cussai*^:to proU'ct his interij4iu this sUiu Copv—IT'S (ii: 
WM. D. TROUT, D. C. 
John Pfllij pq Nov C—li — FVintei's fee, $5 
D KM O REST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, qhivfri'tgilly ncltnowled^bd tho Model Har- 
t<» pay better pt icos tiiau Wuv oth *f h«)US» in the 
Valley, haviiig estJibllslled a Brauch4£ou»e in WNshin^tou city. Oct. 9 it _ M. H. RICifCREEIC. 
CiTOVESI STUVE--1 I O TINWARE. 
EMBRACING 
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES, 
of the latent Styles and the very best PiUterna. 
These Stoves will be trimmed it the shop, of the 
verv liory b<'at niatei nil, whioh will give the 
pmchiif-i'V a much better ai liclo of trimming 
tary dcspoiistiis over eleven Southern 1(7 Ims a forpi ot hiti la now ^i* woSfe otf tli« ^ ^ 
States, and enrich aliolifion offi iias— Narrow a.-d Stof.y CkhU" Biid^. | 
r|*« •_ ? i i i f n - winch hosavM wiL bV chVipfi^tn In fonr 1 it v i*»ivo ins is wliy our po-.-r nion are kept poor, 1 ll'.:,,;) l aiVk tin 
, . • , . n , i waekr. Ti i N irr.r.v t' i. i i-'; Sri I"; ; is 103 all of this comity 
mid ori-lubonna men compimn of Iiard i a . r o. r 
, , I , , . , fact blgh.ft'id 310 fi'il bill;!, f <dr btoriea of On the CHi iMnt limes. Itwtho li.«h prices and h.«Ii s,e ,VI,rU _T,|0 St„nv Orc k bridRe is payiu ifAnTMis 
taxes that tako their mnnoy, and it is the 44011,' long und 41ft- hi-.'h, twrt Sl< rio«of 
negro bureau, military despotism, and ens'lo work. Wo are also iolorra/d that 
hi | he iBt In It. J H Bowman, 
hfe o-'r the GtviKiiK GHKlHil aN iiml Miii.a Jj^/./.ie/G. 
. i G11 a T TA N' r- a J1; o f 1.11 La county. 
^ L. LA.MB.bRl, Storiea. Pn du, Sfttjifcbeni A'ftuiti'fcXu'd'j" and 
. . i Model Colfjlgos, llouifl'hold Mulikh*, G.-inaof PRODUCIv A OvMMtS>TON '^iqm^ht. P.;. j-oiiiil anil Literary (Li.-jiip (inclad- 
TfARRRISONDUR0, VA., Ing^po^iili depm Culfiita on Fatfhtvnua. > Iflati iic- 
,1 deoif West old RookiuVbum dai.k. j'"'" Ilg.1.1"1' Auius ■mo.iia etc., bv the j 
^ , • i . .. .. .. n, . b "sl nutffoiv, and ;»rotiia*lN UlUatrat -'d wuh cost, ■ 0:uh ji.yid flt all tiiiios for I-loi^r, W h('atl |v LW,uvings, (iqll u^.ui ami i.l.uhle Coin; Uve, OatJ. and conr.try proctuco genei^ patp^. TbrnbioufJi i r., am! a con^aut hbttaw- I 
uih. uisUed wpoR nquir.'d- »iuu of urtifjiio'iiovuliie^, with otlier Urvial ami : halt, Su^ar, .ton \.i.n. am., at Imv.st cnioi lainiog lityi ature. 
rates, harnier s ifupplies ordered iruiu liultt- Ao pcr.-on ol ri'lin -uient. ccAnomical homo* 
Uio' c cit* wh n required, , u'ilet "i I idy .ql .casl-j. cu i aff-ud io di) jvitlmut Noveinb.r 13 —ly t;. • .Model M uithiv. Biu^le cootes. 30'dtinLts 
loy Alnga^iuc ot Aoie^deu , d* voted ,ti» Oitginal tliuii those trtmntcd at tho North. Stories. Do dis, Skelcnesi ' ciiitefcXu'i'o" and r'Hl "BT ykir A. TT Jtb W ^ • 
Ni bd (' Kd e House UcVj1 ' ei JtL JL vV i—4 • 
Ou tho jOHi inst , by Rev. T). Thomas, 
H f.Niiv' iP iv^'fi d 80h.\n HENT'/.r.L— 
'l i-ifs , Uy Royj N\r:n J. Mjllor. 
David 1!AIVT \N"And (Ii F. SiLiyVAi.- 
tor—M\ oUUUvoittny ' 
i»ton oi'urtiitie'iiovoliies, wiili other uriiul and 
eiilO; lainiog lits'i alure. 
• Ao pcr.-uii ol lefiu -iiient. ■ ccAno ical hbn^c- 
Every thing in. the TINMNG L no manarac- j fured. artd 1 kept on hand for sale «3 usunl — 
Pi i««s» qiO'ieratv*. A cull ro^pet ullv solicit -d | Oct 30- tl N. L. GREINER. 
INSURE YOUR PRO PR i' TV IN A RESPONSIBLE COMPANY, 
' We tnnst r-jspeotfully notiiy tlio public, t!|at j *i;e, -o I i  Ml ia Ma a i ll ii t  o j iLiwi t wu have been upnoinled gents lor tue United !' r !. ■ M i ul c  iinllil Sili-r o fntil.x Art ASnfo • e* ... . . 1?. ... I ...   / *,. r \> ... i  
UAUUIDON UURG ,11A BRET. 
abijlition ofSeiala that m ike taxes high, ibe mad fmi 
To get ri l of these, U idiomKiii miijt be Is in pu.-sil 
voted out of power. 
'Tim Lin 
A bill before the Tunnesaeo Logisla- eq i,,]., W|(„ 
tnro, "to eQOnurago and protect I 'yulty," exci-llent lip 
lh firtn this place Io Monni J c-kson | 
.siblu running order.—Shen. ller* ' Fniua—SuiKsiiu' 
. » I ' " I?Klr« a.f 
«^L w Fuiily... 
  o ' GPAlx —lyheH^ f. 
' mk tti.k Glkaskh '—From tlie talent- | cilittiV.V.. 
d lady who edits and published tiiin must ' 'y't  
il. • odel  nithiy. ingle cojites, 30 cfr Dj <; Fiia 
„ . v r. r. babk uumbers^ as apecimeus. 10 cem.-i; oiLter and will b, 
- T^sl.l'Ai -1 fiky-n up, by Jolin D. Wise, on inuiLii hoe. A ourlv, $3. with u viduublo pre- 1 dava ti'L ILi hi- land neai- Mt. Crawford, on tho 2Uih mUi.n ; two copDa. $5 5U ; throe copies, $7i50 , NJv-G— day of Optober, 1VG7, a VV (II L COW, about 9 five o 'pi s, §12. u tdsplcuaid premiuiua ior clubs 
», t 2f>. IPO?. br 10.year* old, hu-« a growth which nearly cov- $3 each, with tho lltat proinitLus to ench flub- $«■.• <K\.i'4S IM «I B lliu left u,vu. luarked will) a crop oil faotb jcrilicr. .iior .V new V/lieulor Jk Wilson Sew- IlAP.uisoxiiUKc, Va.. Xoveiuu' 0 1^157LOUE—SaiiurU c  .0L' et ■../ -fs < tfxti'ft  $UU 1 44 a .dl tOli Ui (h, 'H 1    jtuo b. .'a'sio «'6 enra and an undcik'd io oadi; both horns have ing Miichiue fnr 20 sub-cr bers at $3 each. ••••• *UII II iV'.M «i bucu burvd. App.-Iiisecl at 323. dre.-s, W. JRNM tiig URMO.l .ST 
 (••••( t1" u'"eft, W An Extract— le.tc: So. 4;3 Umudwav, Nun V..i 
u^,-6 Not 13—St • W.M. D. TROUT, D. C. D- nioFcst's M inthlv nnd Younir Amoi'ics- 
I'i aoauiM iiu l-' , t ll cilc mpotlHy, vvo have received, iu teu  
provid-s that it shull lieroafter bo un of* It is filled witn lii>tliiy enlertiiuing and valr iiekswax!!!!" 
fnnoe for any norsju or fauiily to l ave a "ahlo matter bir the y.m 2, aud hIkjiiI 1 ho x su     
picture of Joffarsoa Davis or Gpn. E. E. at tvu, y *"*"*■ Ti'J *«*'"* l>uir Cu" "' 
.... nan urn. A'Hresi Qli/e O. Loo, editress, | • r —> IjOO 111 tueir nossosjhro. .s . , joo d. prick. 
  I'reJ«rii.koburg, \ irginia. j J>IUCE R-LOCKE 
Oenml Grunt has issno.l an or.lor cull- Viuai'siA^xuKimK.-T^ annual cW.. 1 l.NS Ull ANC ^ 
$11 uo^ .-v ' ^7 00^76 
...>(1 
..; 15 
 14 
  0 
J^VSTRAY Taken up. by Elizabeth• Earmanj, lii Oil her l ind in ii»ckiiuhaui ««U>itv. OO tji,' 
No. 473 liroa ay. Now orkr DeiaoFe t's Monthly and Voung Au rica, to- gether iH, with tli ' preuiiuais for each. • Noveinhor C, i8G7 
ti c u p u i : c it
ul a u e
Lee in b p fta ftin i  
   20 I 5 h day ofOepob -r, 18(i7, a R(f A .N ^li E. FFKR, 
 s um vc'ira'ild ua"t, wi b whit ! back silil leg), 
  -
5
' slii In th - rigli cni*. uaa droop bora. Appraia 
jiS »0®,0..(i0 
julisi a. boeftul 
G nera li ued  1 de
ing upon oivbefs Of udollTTOfG I prnjierly 
at tho Sjut'i li nuke I'uWiul applieution 
for it to bo rcu to red to ihem. li tl.cy 
fail to d j this the p " ip i' iy »vt;l be 0011 
Esouiol porminoiilly. 
—-——*— —- 1 „ LiKi: AND FI R j 
VmaisiA C'UIKKUKNOK.—Tlie anuual cpn- 1 J, S ll V  J'd AC, l-IN.'i'S, j 
frreiicB ofthe-Meihwitat Kpiseopal Church of >' Offik—It/mlV BidlJlng, nurri ihbu/'c.'Va. 
Virginia is in Vcsslon id JVtu.sbnrg. Rislmp 1 AM:rt.w1.«pa.cd to' < «■ < Vfiit-: ol Ift.u- | 0 9nnor*, ill the foilowiug rc8|>i'n''»K, <! .t.uMni.-i? i 
cd at §21 An Extract—Teste ; 
Nov 13—31: WM. D. TROUT, D. C. 
^TTI' hftVd fve- ived a lull aiul ("I'lipicti*" ii4- V v Kin ttiien' fd; >a !dii*) e Hai dvnare, jfhh h 
Ws* oil-i'at prices AV hi eh we <i "'v coniG'iiii p. Nov 13 T ' ' LUDWIG A GO, 
Dog'^cti presides This beii,g the lirtt cdn- Kuicke ibockcr i.i'o Insmaneo Gompai. v, N. Y 
fcrciicu in M laymen arc admitted, « : r-'""0 ^COm' 
Xari/Ii'iiVcV cdii/pUtj stock of Shoe Findings, V v lijfttj/tfcv*. 
Nuv 13 Ll/I)\VIG 4; CO. 
■J/"AfY KEGS Burden's Horse Shoes, just rc- 
xUvl coivcd aud for salo by 
THE best. Cpewiug 'jVbacco i;i this niarkot, iust received. Also, superior Scgafs and 
Siniiking Tobacco. A'«)v G  S. M. DOLD. 
^AGEI Sage | Sage I— weot Mavjoraui. an I I. ) :iil H'U'ts of a pi ccs ami condim .nts, forsulo by 
N 'V 13 S. H. D .bD. 
4 FIN JO arsoi tuieut of IL) ao Oovcrs, just ro- 
. A,\ cyi ved. at - N »v 13 LUDWIG rf? GO'S. 
UFFEiC and Solo Leather, French Oalfbkius. Not 13 LUDWIG & GO. 
j r iua in preien: Nov 20, 16G7 LUDWIO k CO: 
NOTIONiS aud Fancy Ooodj, at Got 23 E SUMAN'S. 
S HtvU ire- lafurnnce Gotiipaiiv iff BaUiuio e 
iu| e prepared to issue ppliultttt iu u icw 
da vs. NovG PRICE & LOCKE. 
("1 RUBER'S Aimanar* and Webster's Uoa- T bridged Dielionary, at 
Nov G THE BOOKSTORE, 
BUUN^S complete Work■«. for 60c, at Nov 6 1 HE BOOKSTORE. 
WEBSTER'S largtmt's, McGuffey's and 
Sander's Spelloys, ut i Nov 6 THE BOOKSTORE. 
7TVHE H1GLANDER —Gall at Eshman'a and Jl. try the Uighlnndor Smoking Tobacco—the 
only rival of the celebrated Louc Jack. Oct 1G   
1731N E Chewing and Fmoking Tobacco, at 
• P<?t 23  ESHMAN'S. 
Ci ALL and get what you waut, at / Oct 23 ESUMAN'S. 
LAGER BEER, fresh and fine, at Oct 23 ESHMAN'S. 
ALL tho Standard K&didiffeB; of every kluii, for sale by Nov 4 8. K. DOLD. 
bo glad to hu oKo eia t  Valley. /^df-VVvi buy for the purcbaaer, nnd charg« him 2J4 P«r bent. [Oct.-2—ly 
\\T ANTED. AGENTS (Male or Female)-Can 
v % clear 351 per wc-k ut their own home, ia 
alight and honot able busines". Anv person haviffg a few hours dail r to spend will find this 
a good paying busiuesd. Ad Ire SB. rend two 
stamps, for full partlcalara, K. E. Lotfkwoffd, 
Detroit, Michigan. [Oct23,4l 
WART MANN'S BOOKSTORE is thtf placy to kuI Stfttioucry cheap. Quick FaleH anU 
short pi'ofits id hL motto. Try him, and see ii it Is not 
true. [Oct 2 
PAP i R. Pens, Ink, blatcp, Ac., at 
Oct 23 THE BOOKSTORE. 
PHOTOGRAPHS of the Caafederate Gener- 
als, for 5 cents each, nt Oct 23 THE BOOKSTORE. 
HENRY the Vin ami h|3 Cim-t, Frederick Hie Great and Inn Court; The Mcicbant 
o Berlin, bv Mrs. Muhlbnch. at 
Aug 21 ' THE BOOKSTORE. 
BERi.IN and Sans Souci, Frederick the Groat 
and his Fauiilj, at Oct 23 THE BOOKSTORE; 
ENGLISH, Latin, French, Greek and Ger- 
man Schoul Books, at THE BOOKSTORE. 
QPKAR'S FRUIT PRESERVING SO- O LU TION, just received and fcr Bnlo ut Sept.'Jo.  OTT'S Drug Store. 
best Segfirs at tha Lowest prica, can J. always be had at USHMAM'S Alu^* I ScLar a;ul Tohacca Store 
BLANK NOTES, Blank Draftu, at Nov G THE BOOKSTORE. 
DRAWING Paper, Perforated Paper, at NdV 6 THE BOOKSTORE. 
CiORN PLASTERS, euro cure for Bunicus, 
A for falo by Nov 73  S. M. DOLD. ^ 
MIRROR Platoa and Glaazod of oil eizos* 
Nov 13 S. M. DOLD. 
BOXES, Casks, Tin Canisters, iu excaHeut 
order—Oil Barrels,-Dc.aijnhns, lor Mloby Nov 13 M< DQLD. 
CaOToniuenH!). 
Earriaonburgr ftookingham tJaaaty, Va 
wbdnbsda?^ - ^ 
MUSICAL. COWVEWXIOK. 
t k_-. 
Attention —' ft'o would cnll tha nttuiiticn 
of tboso of our rodders intrrcsfej to Ilia ml- 
Terlieometit of R in. D. Cuitlieu in to-day's 
paper. 
The I.tcedm—Tha ragntar mcrllnB of1 
the Hflrrisonburg Lyceum will tnlia jdacn 
the Court House on Friday evuning next 
Railroah Pr'estdkkt —Oeuern) Mahcno, 
the cnuHolidatiun cimdtdnto. has liecn elected i 
Piosidcnt of tbo Virginia and Tennessee Rail- ' 
road. 
Rto Arpi.ES.—We aro indebted to ^laj.ir 
John O. Walker for a dowm (.f tl.e finest lag 
•pjiles ever pro luced in Fast Rorkiegbam, 
and tender our thanks for tho same. 
LooaLMews.—Onr country friends will i 
do us a favor by forwarding ns accounts rf 
any matter of interest transpiring in their 
respective localities. Send us tho facts, ac- 
companied by responsible names, and we 
will put them in sha pel for publication. 
To otm Patross.—Wo don't want money 
desperately bad, but our creditors do, and no 
doubt somo of tbein owe yon. If you will 
pay us, v-e Will pay them, and they, we 
hope, will pay yon. We will si! he satisfied 
with this arrangement. 
Attention.—Our merchants are coneiant- 
ly making accessions to their already largo 
•tocks of Fall and Wi .tor Goods. Our rea- 
ders, by consulting tho advertising columns 
of the Old Oommoowoatth, will U-aru where 
they can get tho best bargains Those who 
mJverlise always sell tho best aod cheapest 
goods. 
OoMPT.T,—Kovrral of our suhecribers have 
expressed a dtsire to pay their auhscrtplions 
tn Sorghum, to which we coDsmtiii, and we 
will lie specially obliged if they will bring it 
In this waek. Wo want to make a now rol- 
Ivr, of which M dnases i« an iuipurlant ingre- 
ditut. Ltthis rrquest ie complied with, our 
readers may expect to find lire C..ruiuon- 
wca'.tb heller printed next week. 
EntToBiAt. CoHVENTto.-r —Wo bare re- 
ix-ired circular » suggestion from M-ssrs. 
Manxy, Lynn, and G.irher, of Iho Slannlon 
Pnwa. that the 0 .n«> i vatirn E ht'irs of Vir- 
liinia njsvt in Richmond on the 1 Ith dsy of 
eember Dcxt, to confer together, at d adopt 
».me auiforno platform of action. Tho sng- 
gastloB mceta our eutiro asd eordh.l sppro- 
Vil. 
Bausaue—Wj have been b!.-... i with 
wvera' lots of very fine sawsa e v. i■ 1 ;;ti ti e 
last week or BO. TVie fir.-l ase-r.t us by 
oiir Valued frisod, Peter N-ff. Ksq . near M. 1- 
in»e. Tho next came In in Mr. Jdhn Hod- 
i iek. itfidXho baUnco ires si.nt us by our 
r.oighbo's. We feel * dehcacy In publishing 
rhiirniamrs, but sre none the le.-s . b ige'I by 
wlllihokltng them. Wo (sndt-r our tiianks 
to each of these kind friends. We believe 
n .ihing pleases an ciitCT so well as «ame- 
ti.ii g to cat. 
The Vai.i.ey Mrsic.uT .'.ss ciati s.—We 
hake pleasure in referring onr readers to -bo 
•prncrodiifes of this Arxnciatisn, published In 
•nolher cnlumn. Our citlz ns Wrre agrccii- 
b'y eUertftinod by the sirai ig of the mem- 
bers, and the Concert on Friday evening was ♦ ' e most silneessfnl nffiir of the kind wo havo 
ever witnisved in IlarrikOnhurg. VVilh.ome 
few sxceptions, the p'e.-es wero well i>eif..r- 
mel, and with more training, oven the most 
dtfficnit piecce will bs well rendered by the 
rcembcrs. Wo are gratified tj know that 
the Association has been ouds a permanent 
organicitioo, as no subject of mo.u itnpor- 
taace can bo brought bofor. the people. 
Vt niTE Lab is.—' Vo notice in onr exciian - 
grs from diSrerout parts of tho State, that the 
people ere making moves in the Way of pub- 
lic meetings, to snbstituto white labor for 
that of the blsoR, the latter class having 
shown themselves bo decidedly hoKtiie to 
these who havo heretofore been their friends 
and employers. 
A meeting was hold in R.ckbndge coun- 
ty, and initiatory steps taken to form a eeri- 
ly to put the scheme in operation as speedily 
as possible. Wo hope to see simil ir action 
taken in every county in the tjtato. 
Library ABSocrATiON.—Tho R .ckingham 
Library Association wan organized a few 
days ago by tho election of tho following of- 
ficers : 
President.—James Kenncy, 
Vice-President.—Jacob L. Sibcrt, 
TreaBurer.—O. C. Sterling, Jr. 
Secretary—Ran. I). Cushen. 
Librarian.—Win. 1). Trout. 
The Treasurer has opened books, and, wo 
r.sdorstand, has already Bold a nutnber ol 
thores of stock. 
Wo bopo tho people of the town and coun- 
ty will give this cuterprlsa the encourage. 
ment necessary to make it a sncoeas worthy 
tha pride o( our citizens, and an honor to 
Roekingham. 
PBoTRACThD MttKTlKOH.—We learn that 
a very interealing meeting has lieon in pr.. 
gross for bi me lime past at Wesley Chapel, 
near L cey Springs, under the directionr pi 
A. Poe Buude, of this place,*nnd resulted in 
the conversion of suine 8 or 10 peisons. 
Also, the meeting in this place, under the 
direction of Rev. Samuel Kepplor, is still in 
progress, and a large nunihsr of persons have 
been converted. This is regarded as an ex- 
traordinary revival of religion, and will I e 
likely to leave its imptess upon our cotnuui- 
r.ity. A large number 'T our young men 
have been seekers of religion and many of 
them havo been oonverledj The minister in 
charge has been working zealously in tl.n 
good cause during tho entire period (tBr.e ■weeks to-day, we believe,) without aid from 
abroad, and does not seem to bo wearied in 
the 'east from his noble exertions in bohall 
of Ctnistianity. May lie succeed in convert- 
ing every sinner in lids section. 
A prominent Paris physician says that the ! 
praoiiceof smoking half a dozen cigars daily I 
a ilf lako five years from the life ofsiny mac. ' 
Tn accordance with an appoin'menf n arlo, 
a number of the ?ingera in Rnckingham and 
1,August*.counties, assembled in ti e Hriek 
I Cl.nrch. JJtev..Mr P.i'H's) IlKrrisnnlinrg.on | inesday, [hn IflM, ot Xovemhor, IbfiT. 
! On m<ilh>nv Rev. T/ L). Holt was ynliod to the t ha i, and 11 'J'. Wortmann noouiutud 
Socretary. 
1 he following delcgnlos were reported as present; 
nAiinisoxurno. 
I Mrs Margaret Rear . Rev T D Bell 
Mrs Margaret Vanrcy G F XI vhew 
MtS Margaret Hyde Trwir C Mill 1
 Mrs Aonie Fio'.ch. r A 0 K dir 
Mrs r,..n Jones prof Wm II Evans 
Mrs JnlPot Btrnyer H T Wartm nnn 
Miss Emma Price A S Wade 
Mi-s Annie li nvmaii M R IMIer 
Miss Lvdia Vai p-ll I{,.v p U Dndley 
Mi.-s Bet tie Bowman Jnhfi 15 Guard 
Mis El hi llonnebprgO' A llncknian 
Miss Fannie Ward William B oker 
i Mi.-s Emm,i Ward .TasO A Clary j Miss llaitin Wilson, A C Attltison | Miss Bcttie Grnvo A B Heller 
Miss Alice Rohr Chaa A Sprinkol 
Misa Vitgii.ia R"*n>ei LC Myers 
Miss Moilie Attkison A 1'! Monnelierger 
M'»s Moilie Wartman Sniunel M Jones 
Miss Ella Paul 1 G M F.fllnser 
Miss Mary Kharius J C Fleming 
M iss El lie .Jones H Clay Jones 
I Miss Lucy liailey 1 W II Eflfinger, lion. 
MOSSY CREI K. 
Mrs Maggie Lock ridge 
Miss Maggie Ervino 
Miss Annie Blair 
liiss Maggie Dudley 
Miss Lucy Blair 
Miss Sue Mills 
Miss Regina Fnrrer 
Miss Alice Wine 
Miss M C Wynant 
MlsS E Philips 
Maj J IT Ervine 
Hendten V Bill 
William C B 11 
Frank R 11.11 
Daniel M Bell 
J, hn 11 Wise 
O S Ru misel 
S H Bull 
Harvey (lansherger 
Walter Davis 
John Harris 
Dr. M J Zirkls 
PARNASSUS. 
M J Wine I TG Wilson 
John Wino I 8 W Whitiner 
DATTON. 
James E Taylor 
m'oaiiktsVii.t.b. 
Mrs I.ney Raltsomian J E Hopkins 
Miss Fannie Ritnel Arlhnr Bador 
Miss Josephine Badur Jackson Life 
Miss .M aggie Dennett SM Hamni. nd 
Miss Eliza Dennett ' L A Oaricofe 
DUIDCU.WATER. 
JI:sa R. becca Vnriy G M RodgeVs 
Miss hiela Jacobs R N Fralqy 
Miss IVt 55 ise fleorge Furry 
Miss Ella Herring Pbi'tnnih i Kvrrii 
Miss Jennie A ilebaugh 8 uniet T Fi-li I. 
Miss Josie Allebiiogh W illiaiv. Uit.hs 
Mi s M Hie I'.fer Dnviit Dinner 
Miss C.-.iLtina IXdy E uvin Gihhs 
M s u  
.Sie * n o
Pe U G
l. itiii b e r'g 
h rutieL hhack 
a r n b m b
.- Il a r i
ib .'.ris u Col iw b
' J coli l-inilaey 
AfGU TA CIUIIICII. 
Mies Magcie MeC'lung D M flnmhert 
S'.feu Matlie Walker John Crawford 
Eminett Guy. 
NEW EKFCTIoN 
Miss Maggie Br-ar 
Misa Roe U httmer 
Miss M arv B, er 
Miss Hetlio Hopkins 
Miss Roth H pkins 
Miss Maria biiowaliei 
$e« M -s MattieJlarman 
rn M-s FartideH .pkins 
i I.-wi Il.pkins 
J P Ra'st ri 
g David A Hoalwole, 
.. since joined 
SINGER S Ql.EN. 
; | Aldiue b KielTcr 
II Evans for tho services rctiJored by him | 
during the sessions of the Convention. 
Kesolvod, That the thanks of tho Associa- 
tion bo given to Mis Juliet 8 tray er ami V rs 
Vid i Mnrtz for their kindness in tendering 
the use of their Piannp. 
Oa mi tlon of Maj Ervino, of Mossy Creek, 
it way 
Rosblved. That fh' H anks of the Assoeia- 
tinn lie tendered tl.e c'tir-ere of Harr'sontmrg 
tor their hindriess and liespitaliiy in .niters 
lertaining tlie memhore of the Association during its session. 
Resolved, That tne next Anhnnl meeting 
he tn'Id nn Monday the 2lHt day of Dccuar- 
hcr. 1H K, at -J n cteek. p in 
. bTisnlvcd. That the th inks of the Assoein. 
tlon are hnfohy tendered to Maj I. W (.'ain- 
biII for the marked attcntloii and courtesy 
shown in . 
Resolved, That our thanks, are hereby 
tendered rbo otfieers Of the Presbyterian 
Church in H'lrrisdnbftrg. for tho nso of tiro 
CTllircli in wliich to linld its session, 
Ehiu vy t.vr.NiNii. (ij o'cloek. 
This being tlie tlllin fixed fur the closing 
Coiieerl, the Associa'ion roodcrcd a nnniher 
ot Anthems, CTinruses, A c, lb a verv. largo 
ami intelligent andicnee. ntter which the 
stssociation ndjunrned. 
T. D. BELL, President. 
H. T. Waiitmann, Scc'y. 
Si.Ioman Fork |
Timoihy Funk ' 
OH S.- KKTB. 
MissE K Filer Harvey Wise 
• I.THSI. CHUHCIIv 
J ,hn A Wrigtit 
PKt'JN tTCRCII. 
William Stovrr 
On inolion, it was re solved that the Chair- 
man R!i|ioint a oummit'ep.of live, who should 
reCummoTid suit ihlu offi.'ors for tho Couvons (ion. The following wero made to cimsci- 
Into tho eonumUee: Philandi r llerr.ng, 
Ilendrcn Bell, J E Ilopkinj, T CJ Wilson 
Hiid. 1 (5 Hill, 
The Convention adjuiirod until •> o'clock. 
The Convention assembled at tho hour tips 
ppinlud. Xho coinmUctce appohitud ts) roc- 
oihniend piirm^ncnt officors of the (Jorvou- 
tifii rcjjoned ?h» following : 
PrwHident—KovT 1> BoU, Vico PrcMidentR—M -j J II Irvine, T Q 
W.Uor, lj On. i 'of.', G M Kfiin^er. 
Hecr rarj — ll T VVuriniMTui. 
TrcnsurT—U Fred Muyluvgh. 
The report of tho coiMmit'oo was unanN 
mously udoptod, 
On motion, tho hour* of meeting wore fix 
ed at 9.J a ni, and 2 nmlCJ p m. 
Atij-'urncd. 
Tho-reinnindor of the session was ftpcht in 
the practice of mnsii'. 
Tuesday Fvrning, GJ o'clock. 
Convention Assoinhlud at the' appointed 
hour No businoss boing prcHentoi], t- o f-ca- 
sion was dovotod to tho practice of nniMic, 
Wednesday Morning. Nov Id. 9J o'clock 
Convention mot at tlie appointed time.— 
ProceodiiifTH of yestorday'a session read.— 
Tho remainder of the session wa* occupied 
in the piaciice of musics, 
Wednesday Kvextng, 6} o'clock. 
Convtu.'tion assembled ; i the time appoints 
ed After some time spent in musical prao*. 
tico, the Convention was favored with a ioc 
lure by Rev. Mr Boil, on tho Philosophy of 
Music. 
On motion, the thanks of the Convention 
were tendered to Mr Bell for his interesting 
and instrucLivc uddrcssi 
Resumed practice- 
Thuksday Morning, 9J oVlnck. • 
Tlie convenLjou met at the Appointed hour, 
No business coming before the Convention, 
the B^ssion was spent in tho practice of mils 
sic , 
Friday Morning, 9J o'clock. 
Tiio Convention was called to order hy ! 
the President, Rev. T I). BeU 
On motion, it was restdyea that wo now i 
procied to orprAiriKd a jiunninent \s-.. ci« | 
ion. TlVb VhlioV&ri was rhth m rptodas the 
coustitution for the ^ovorninent oi tne Ao.so- i 
tciation • . ' . 
i This A1 a5 oc i at i oil anal I be knoVn as the 
Valley Muaical Asfedciati.-n 
"2 1 he offifjera shall kViruist of a Presi'deUt. 
four. Vice Pre.ddout^, drccivlary alid Treus 
urer, who shall be eW.tyd JMJiiuai.ly. 
3 Tho wiyunl uieutin^r of t-iis' As .ociarioa 
shali be held in the town of llarrisoiibur"' 
on the iirsl Tuesday in Novomhef fit" 
year. * 
[Tho above article was subsequeutly ah»> 
ended so arf to read : 'i'ho annual niemnip; of 
tliis Associatisn'sliali be held in the tuwp of 
liarriiohbilr^, at such time as the preceding 
annual meeting may determine ] 
4 A serni antiiml n.eetin'g hhall be 
held at Wch time and place as may bo dfiter 
mined by ihe Asaocialion. 
5 Thero filial I be an executive Coropnf^ 
of seven appedutj d by the Piesldei.f , whose 
duly it shail be to trau-act all busi i ss of 
the Akb<ki nion in the imor.in ofit-SMo* ip i> 
G I lioro siirtl i bo two dims es of mom i 'fn, 
viz : active and honorary' Tho fee for niem 
beiship shall bo one do Par for ac ivo juid 
two dol a s fir huponir moinbers. No fee 
requir. d of ladies . ' . 
Tne foljo-ving wero efoctod oncers of tlie1 
Associalion f.»r the presentyeai ; 
Rev T U Bell. President. 
Kev T Ll J>iidl«;y. M .j J 11 Krvino. Kins 
mot Guy, Capt J P Riilston, Vic'e Pfes.s 
dents 
11 T War in m, Socrorary. 
O Fred Mnyiiuw, Treasurer. 
Ua motion, Mosay Creek \vas Hplectt/I ni 
the piuce'for holding the lirst semi-aunuul 
meeting of the Association. 
Adjdnmrdi 
Friday* APYernoon.S o'eki-k. 
Tho Associatimi was calhuj to order at fhe 
appointe'd hour, the Prssident in the 
chair. 
i ho Presidont appointed tho following as 
the hxi cutivo CommUteo y 
J K Lie pkins, M cGahey sville. chairman ; 
Hendren Vr Bell, Mossy Creek : CiiarloB A 
B; riukol, Harrlsonbur, ; Ph» under Kerrfng, 
IJildg.w'uter i Jqhn CraWford, Angftul-i 
Church ; X 8 Keitfer, Bingef.s Glen; Lewis 
llonkins, New Fr otiunr. 
On motion, resolved, that wo liereby ten- 
der the thayLs of the Aoaocl.iliou Ly Prof W. 
Judge Parker a Arrest—Somo micro, 
fi' poscump r )camps, concciigd (he i lo , 
a diiv or two ago of fscapini; justice at the 
hands of Judge P k r bv c nnpl u dng b'-forc; 
a cooV-nlo .t federal c ITicer ihit he would 
not disperse it to thdrn. The F. B. agont. 
or military comrrtivsioner, by the n imu of 
McDonald or McDaivlel, has npnltid to. and 
unhesitatingly wit.Wnt any order from (T n 
Sohotield. directed tho nfrcst of Judge P I 
Tho exnminalion ia yot goirw on, oontir.ned 
from day today; thn Julgfi being gracious 
ly allowed to proceed wiih the November 
term of his court. Itis a snflifiient ilhiRtrft- 
tion of the condition of our pc j'o that 
must be content wi'h aimplv chrnnicUng 
such nn outrage as the dra/gi .g f a Yji- 
ginia Judge from the hiuoh by a f' d' ial 
Underling.— Winchester AVios. 
Murder.— Wh nndenit oid that a unn by 
the name of ITzckiah Lamb v« ;\q killed at 
Jsniieson D iveFs, near East P-'int Churclv 
in tide county, on Saturdav l ight last, bv a 
msn by the nnn e ot John D Hiion >oi Wc 
. havi po* been able to loam the particular- 
that led to the iliflicnhy. hnt nridcrrtnnd it 
vYas hcru ionod by fh'* f.Hf. use vvhi^k»v, 
1> fflemoyer is * man s mc fjO years old rl u 
avoid anw.^t he IvH f.T jurrts »• k wn, 
Tun "Native. Virginian The, ' 
h)< kCd for pnpfr. of 'in .«b >vo ■ ' (> 
ifs spfipniiince ot Sntnrd ty Ir i. }>:iv; . • - 
pnblisli«<d on Tlmrsd*- pfrMons at Ot a »'»- 
0. H . bv Messrs. B igh\ xV tSn f-r. T; #• pa- 
per js hai'dHtnnelv gulfen up and nc.ttlH 
printed. The Nalivi- Virginia^ is ilo/ier'he 
pdit<>i"s>I ndhct • f l)r G. \V Bdgbd, wlio 
L ex'C'i-i/ 'y f.iv rahlv known as a Sec- 
tun r in jhis State, We wish 'the uutcrp i-e , 
SUCJCBs, 
liAdlcn Hod pcntlcmen defciring to c nne'cl 
tlrmseivf-K with tl.e Vnli-y Miisiral Asaocii- 
ti- n cun do in hy applying to a- y of its 
'.fi'.c. rs. 
JTEtt* JiD WmEn TISEJVfE>rTS. 
NEW HOLIDAY BOOKS. 
O. W. CARLETONlk" CO.. Pnblibhem 
//W" fclertien (»f mo.t nb'nr'.inj? 
chnmct m hii<1 Interest, from coiruspoadeucu oi ct'lehra teil nn.l n uorious mo a mul women 1'iicc, $2 0) 
ir»</ou? Sprfpgint-— V i(.?w enmlo vohimo, by tho 
aatiior of "WUtow nedGit.'' III till rated ijl 7.'» 
A Bnrk nbutt Lnoyeri—A roprlnt of the InleriFtflv 
curious Lon.lnn work, J i^t puMhh'.d $2 0) 
Fnhtfeaof Cnriy O Liiihs—\u iiTexhtibly lauKhn ble book of comic opinions, lllaslratcii  ,^1 fto 
ll' m'tn't Str.'trqy ~\ <i)r1undi*l now Kn^lbh Love Story. D cail III ally and profusely Blustr.itcd $1 50 
Condent'd .Ynvey*. nnd other Comic and Burlesqao Papers. By Uivt ii.tite. llhistrutc.l |I 6i) 
The Cotneron Prtde—\ most doltghtful new home 
novel. By Mary J. Holmes.   |1 50 
Arl'.mu* Ward in Laffdnn—K new Conic Book bv 
this author. Uluetnited  $160 
St. Finn—By tlie author of "Boulah." One of the 
test and most popular N'ovcls of the a^ • $2 UO 
The Ctfiprit Pty—K mai?o!H.vnt Tllnstrnted KdlUo- 
of tliis Poem. Elegintty Irontt*! lu Kill $5 00 
fjowtn Stake Jfonry and If ao to Keep ii—\ valuabh* book ihit everyone should roijd   ft.) 
The tfabiti 0/ Gond Society— An excellent work, 
teaohinx good manners and Whuvlour $1 76 
The Art of CVmocrs.T/tVm--A b 'ok that cannot fail tq 
.mike ulmoii nn> om: a p .od talk r.... $1 00 
The Art nf Am'tfintj Instru'tlons and Hints for ev* 
ery sort ot Home Anius    ..$2 lq 
These books arc nil htaulifully bound—sold every- 
wheiv—and sent by mail, pottohe ftte, on receipt ot price, by G. W. CARL ETON d: CO , Publishers, N. Y. 
VJ IW sfTB-(1 Ji l BICKK FOR 1863 to thT- I v II.I.IJSTIlATKU PilRK^OliOOICA 1. JOtfRNAh, 
ntflayeu**, will rccelvii Nov. and Deo Nos. tills vear Free Address ri. K. W KLI.3, iJKO Broadway, N. Y. 
BALLOU'8 MONTHLiT&UGAZlNE 
Fo ; 1SC8 
ENLARGED TO ONK HUNDRED PAGES. 
The circulation ol UALI.OU'ri MAGAZINE linvlnr inrreased daring IS' 7 m ix ly Jiffr.en fhnugnitd copies 
ond nevt-r b.d?i): ... protp-TOM•••*.!■« ;ii d m. ihe f-.tb M-Imm'? ar rher ».y in.'-.f-l t . -lill fir.-'A c" rtdr! its 
_ va'o" !•> rri AHGi^,. laou KirMnfeiK v.i o.<k hu.voncn I'AORS Aitl ou^i. tills eiil.tre tu. ;;'. involres an .nidi ticnitl - xd 'O-' of .m.' $*> ( DOa .\< ar, yet there wlli b - NO mcttKAUt IN' nn. PRICK 
~VEVr JfO rEil TMSEJfKEJhTS. 
PAINTS FOK FARMERS 
AND OTHERS—THE DRAFrON MINERAf. PAINT CoMPaNY arc now mamifacturintr Hie Best, Oli«fav*.*.ut. 
nnd most Durable Point In »»«. Tw o CoaH, w.dl put 
on. mix'-d with pure l.mseed dl. will 1.1-1 It)u. 15 y.'irs It Is of a lltfht brown or b autirul c'too dot*' color, and 
cin be cIian^ed to xreen. leitd, itone, olive, or drnh, to <nit the tu«te of the con sum .r ll Is valnahle for Honsos, Ba n 1. Kenccm, A/rir iUdva! Impl mon's. Carrtijfe and Car Makiwa, VVooden 1Varpf Ctovass. Mt'lal nnd Bhlnjih'Boon, (It Ixjlng Fire nnd Wat'-r pi"-»of.7 Urid(res. Burlnl (Ja^es, ('anal Hoat-. rihips. and 
. r-hips'^ntidmH. riljoi Ol! CiptliH, (obs M-innf iit'ir r [ UUvintr used finoO bM-roltf the past yt ar.) nnd as n paint 
^ Oir any put pose In unsurpasicd f.tr body, dnriihilUy, 
cK-tltnly, and adhC9lveiiu«s. Piici' $i'. ;»<'r barrel • f 00 puuods. which wfll supply n fip'tUer Tof \ ear# to 
c-line. Wm rnn'.'d In all cu f.s at above. Send fhr a c'r- 
en I a r, whicn kIvch full piutlculnf* None ^jmune un- les* branded in u tioidw mark, Gynftt'ti Mln -rai Paint.— Adih'ess DANIEL BIDwKf.h, Proprietor, 234 Pedrl lit., New York. Agenla wanted. 
KICHHST MAN 
Nmv m niE n ,mr to get up •i.ubs. 
Term" - fl Oa yrtr ; spv-n ' ropi-s ?0 OO.'iwdvo C-M'i-s. ?! • c : t ' P" yr dit onr y ctr tc the n tending > chth of hve'vo rilntfie if it ebb. r. 16 «entj.— 
s- .t ! .iump ' nt-Gi-oi-i tt.ipy The Cuns-st Mjcci- 
tine in f't BV.r.'i Mhl >'<•«- 
El.t.i Ti". rnOMKS d- TALfl'iT. Boston, Mass, 
/ ' A v. V A' ^ l\ • 'A VIS i'! I».—VV*0 HTC in 
" hii'I' rd (V\NV \■ NTS I..' n^YN T • S'S HI-• "i:Y 1<F T 1: .S ivy. them., t eD-nant illu-tr it d v. k t v. r Issued Id thlt. or any countiy— Apply f t- 1 .-Ire I ir to 1). A PPL TUN .v 00 . 447 1 11 .i.tdwav, N Y 
i 
and sriufi'. 
1 s W \\ i TJ) FOR '( HE 
•in- .OHV (IF • TI : SI'.TKEI ^-.liViCE." 
•i .on 11,' 1 • i u. '■ .1 
• pllb i h. d S 1 il 
•.H.;:n ,1 to. 
1 •VfclHlh'II ■t •; a:crv.at 
* -Mi:. 1 -I  Old • 
a.M mi, -a e. •' .i 
B®r F.UKOKS OF VODTn. —A G' .ulp- 
man who Buffered for y Mrs from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay. nnd all the elhfts «»f vo uhf.ii indls 
c-etion, will, f»r the sAke of smT? Idi; humahiry. sen a free to All who. n .i d it, 4he recipe nn I dliaytiions for inaklh the simple reimdy hy whlbh lie was cured. Suffeiers wi^Isin^ to profit by the ndvertijei's espcii- 
cace, can do so by addre&sing, In perf'-CC confldence, 
.loEN H (M.DEN, May 1, 1857—ly 42 Cedar Strest, New York 
iAiv.m. .'Vt-'TiVKs. 
Musoiiic. 
A R CRI.VOIUM Union L-nnK. No 27 
F. A. Si , aictts in M if'nii; 'I'omi|'!♦', . 
-r ' Main Streit.mi the 1st i.uj S i Saiur- i 
Jay evcnir.gs .•('Pfteh month. 
k- CKiKOHAM OlIAPTKK, No. 6, R. A. M., 
nv«-t» in th'' M i. nic Templo on the Sih Sal- 
i ttrii tv evcnioK ot'eocii tnouth. 
A[.ril 3, 1867.—If 
"Cometh up as a Ft. .we#-'—An Antohi g- i 
np iY. From D Appleton A C 4!3 
410 15r linLviiy, N w Vui k. 
Why this publication huh l.aptizeJ t)y liie 
name it he-ira we cannot niulertakr to eay.— 
A gla .re at the title-page IcaJg on" pj think 
that it ia a hnmily upon the Uncertainty of 
tfe. the cartaluty of death, or goino other' 
lively tiieCOiirBO of tli t ilk ; but njinri hulk- 
ing further ilown tiro page wo find k to he 
an nitlobiography And then onr eyes begin 
to open to the fact that in place of ita heing 
a second Daniel come t' jndgnxiit. and ao- 
nomining the precise minute whoa G ihriel i 
with Irs trnmpet will aunounco the !a»^ 
scene in the cntntdy, it is only same new 
author who has taken this untny. i» a kihu 1 
of key note to gel up an tpidienc". After 
earelully loukiiy? over the a nlems i the 
volume and finding nothing sugges-jve of ] 
the title, we sni'gest to the aikhorers tha I 
she change'its name, and call it I'nJe and 
i'< v, rty 
Tl o lajo pr fesses to he taken fiotn the so- J 
ciaJ lite of tiie mijlijh rlass of England, lyo 1 
the luule-ress se n.s to he loo mn i e. noi-s- 1 
ed with lier own nnhapj y fate t . ivrt • d. .at | 
anythiiig lok herself. It is t!ie old iale i I 
I am ly pride.'ol fa - dv greatness, iandi. | 
wealth, that has giududly liis .j p an-'.', mod ; 
keen, biting. alllVi.sl M(iiarUI p.'V. r.y co nes 
down oil tlnyn, and ttien ta.ey nl't-t ! ' - n.- 
thing tn ktei pi 0[) (pin-inia'es, ateJ hep. > 
H'f.'hs 1 '.".gwly, as yn ^lea • »> ! 
p w iih Ipn J it ... si dan,; 11- . m o r;.. a 
ai, .he deli Sis I t can e he ii :. t ■■ i m 
II ly and as > many tit at an I p on • 
'.ear, '1'lds is thb win.!., stclry, except that i 
slie is'nnhappi in iiyr U; 11 ■ i . , an I I ti >: i 
o uin of nmsmn pt In 0, In- h-.r .la:-' g a 
nun la r dea'h-l ed. ajid. UaviV ihe r-ad»r 
miJ. r tTw.iinpri tsjic. Urftt-oil ilie m xi p..g 
lla re i», or nnghl tii tie. a .notice of lier dexlh 
B\i i g thai shh dieil n' just ten 'Inlniiles I't r 
'he h..d fifds'hi<i her I n r {ir.kliHtiun, "Lorn 
Oil. np as u 1' lowily 
Raiini s, Jub'i inK A* Fowi.ku.— We have 
received tire tbdiiiVmre I'rite ' Cmrhhl Irom 
liie a hi vo la III, wile linvu •pun d not a Gen- 
efAi Goiniriisslnn and Forx'arding brHnvh 
house at No. 140 Wcst J'ratt St., Uultimore, 
III ilitditloil to their already well estab iithed 
hoti.-o of ilie same kind at No. 1003 Franklin 
Sudot, iiiclnu uid, Va 
Mr. Uarnes, of the above fir.n. is well vml 
f .vtiraljly kuowu to many of our clfiZ'tie, lie 
having spent the earl• par of the past enni- 
mer iu this place, fthere, from his prompi 
manner oi doing business, he made for him- 
Bolf many friends. We wish him success, 
ami hope, the new vnlerprlsfl of the firm may 
prove a success. 
  i —    
Samuel VV. Pull ck advertises that lie will 
j he pr-pared to furnish Lsdies with Oyster* 
at id* residevce odjoining Hill's Hold 
A DVKRl'(8ERjs (iAZE T)■, Kaw 17 . ■ s 'rie. ...I .■ a i,n,.n tj j -r y'in' in ialvanc v Sin- SI ■- y.' .net- •. P. ..nov ,1,1. ,y i e puntta asrt> A ^ nsi'i.. ir last,, at .ul \ cirsr lic.ns in v.icin. O.M ja.l iVhi-unsiv la Nave .be'- n a lull r \|... u 
• ■•rai'lvtv l.isi el i. Ksuaievs Xewsi'Afsus iu Amet- ic.t. 
I^JR&T Mi iK'I'f} M.t'. If' IN if Sr I.IICIS AXP IRON' MOUNTAIN 
KAIL 110 \I> OOMI'ANV. 
Sovcn prr at i ler.ot, Fvli-.any an t A agust,' i il. n1-coviT ii Ra.nl ,yi yj mi.es, finitiMfd from St l.ii'ils in i'llol Kaub, itjil i'i n * i cIihs oiai -r. and an 
extefmioo .ifa'mui tliv.vatn Icdki ■ from I ilot Knoh to B(-li4ioi.t. n iv H|>i a ly constructing, fur irhiiiti Hit* pro- Ct." (N of ' '.'."*•* h.) i Ja ngo to l» r used, IUttkiai( A Ihl'VU^il 
route frocn ri SuulDto New i»r» • ma by mil. Tlie e«r- 
nini;a of the Ml miiee are $.i:|i.oo.) a year; liie ii»t prof- i'..s m »w a iv .•iiirli ;ii nt to pay t ie interest on tiie (••tire 
auiount of biiadd wetu tiiey alt iaaued. The basis of se- 
cu ity is bdlli.'vttl -to ou hryoml that <»f uoy oilier bonds 
now otiered. App.y at f!i • «tflj.' ofthe compaav. No. 4:; Wall -t, t(» i. G M kRQUAM). Vicj I'icsidmit", qrt-. CLARK, DODGih % Co., curncr o: Wall umi V\'ililaiu 
sts, New York City, 
NUKTII AMEH10AV .S' KAMSmi'CO 
onposirioN Link 
'i'O CAIilFOKNIA. 
£■ S- UQ M.I 
PASAAOK AN.i FUkUIHT AT KEhUCSD KATES 
Kc.' further l-.f.. v...pi.ly to 
D. N, CAudtNGToN, 177 West St, S. Y. 
Mr.'aSODKI T- A,\ Da.—16,600acres choice farming and Timbur Uijil-, In S iuthsestern Mis 0«>uri, at yi.Za per acre, (cash ) in lots to suit Titlg perfect. WM. IliOKUli, Ju .SO Broad St., New York Olty, 
HYORAULIO RAMS 
tDEEP WEED 
FORCE TUMPS, 
AN» 
POWER PUMPS, 
aw Manufactured by 
COWING & CO;, 
SENECA KALL3, NEW YORK. 
IBIM VKUVUODY Can Cut Thkir Own 
Sfc-u, Clothixg for Men or Boys, by usin^ Pab- M# son's .Ssi.f Instkuctiox Uhaiits Complete 
. BraftB set scut id any addtess for $2. Agents order 
a sample- Sent! fltamps fur terms and circu- 
iiUBBELL d PARS •SS, Cnadilla, a\T. Y. 
MADAM FOY'S 
(f\ /7?\ CorSGt ^kirt Supporter 
in hA „ • W Uoyibines in one eHrm.nt a vek rSaU Flier riTTIXG Cousbt. niirt the £ (;v\ i IQnibst dvslrjlble Skirt Mtpporler ever 
oil -..••} th" pnblio It plaeeH the 
V7-, i '•! ii wei^lit of tho-tklrts u on M c shoul- Sa.' 'j >-j ii
' y !' jjy ders i-v D'.tdof R»e hips: it impioves 
cr Jr th«- ho tn without tipln lacli'L; pi-. ,-•» 
. j^'T -V.-Vi'-Jw!...ra • 1.4 I and jA?' r'.cinurrHM'd.'.l hy phyafchuis. Man- Ufaotare l i»y Se D. B S AUVDERS',l-»00'; 
- -aiam-r St.. tjlo-tpn. 
And 22 vv alter ritreet, N< w Vovk 
Also, hy HENRY C. MdORK, 420 Market StieeP 
PldhyjelphlB. ..nl ST^I.LMANM; HjNHlOilri a CO, 
21 iiiuipyer street, Buitiiuuiu, Md. 
KXTIAGCSSII KR. 
\ 7;r--rv_ 
•i • arvaiK MEL? A-'TINO Fint ENGINE. 
; .it -l I I'liy 
U-.JiJ Jb'fj-Otj. .4150.00, S^.OO. 
C>. 'V' 
\ D.\ V 
'th inv I'm. 
n .guis idr co., 
cr, Nsw You k. 
BY 7 N v ovr 
« - I 1< ep y s ::\ 
'■! ( i i iihti • vs ill •. x- ini; Ih. i i, Vi. 
a. ■ .is THB WORM). 
Kxiraot of a Letter from Baron Solomon Rothschild. 
Paris, April 8 1864. 2") Rue Fauhy, St. Honore. 
WiUyoti be kind Qnoayb to hnvo fii 'Wii'd'd »o m" licre'idb botileK of vour Indian Liniment; if you will 
send ill fie Hiiiuc tlm : the U'.'Oount. I will for ward you the uiuouut tluouKh 31cAir.a Bklmont * Co . New York. Haron Solomon toritlCniLD having r-comrnended 
to ni iny ol his tr'onds Major la VN'- 'i Id N'I M a'T. and they h-inR d -iro i-i tti i> iihlre DJhe sltouid aivUe Llm 
to estubllali a deiMit In Paris. 
TIIR TNDIAN LINI.MRNT, 
As n relief, ever ready ; as ,n killer of pain, taken 1 n- WHidly. or outwardlv a ipti'd, hiuno-qtml For the ivll-l and cure of /lii'itnitiiPi and Xevra'gic A (Tee (ions. Sprains. Bruises, Jc..it is uncquah-d, Iti also id out rfiie-HcIou?. talien inwardly in the cure of tfhole- 
r » CmmpK#itld Fains in the Sfomaeh. Biatthoea. Bye- 
eatery, Cholera Mnrhun. Ch dcm lufnntum. die , Hiid is 
wit. out exception Hit' piosl wonderful Panacea iho 
world RfPords. No FAMILY Shott.d i»e without It.— BV ry THA VELFK by land or sea aboald have a hot lie. MIX I'.US and FA K MlOUS residing at a distance fora Phytdci'ina should keep it coDtftantty on hand — Iu case of Accidents, and suddm attacks of Stomach Oon){dainls, Its value cannot he ertimated. Inquire for M for LAKE'S JXIHAN LIXIMKXT. and take 
un other. PRICE 50 CRN Tri per bottle For sale at 
wiiolesalu and retail by J)emns, Barnus h Co . 21 Park Row, N. Y • Gale a Itohinson. 180 Greenwich St., N. Y. ; F. C AVillh m Co , lh2 Ku l(»n st., N. Y. ; ChlUP. N. CrlUt'ifden. 08 6lh Ave , N. Y.. and by rcspectnble Diu^k'ifls througliout the world None genuine un- Icss Kijrnod by J .u.v Tnos. Lane, an I countersigned by J T. LvS'L a CO, PropiU'tofa, lOd Broadway, N. Y. C^"Seb(I for Clrcului's. 
4 F il VsVoLC)010 A L VIE VV OF AfARRIAdE, 
THB 0HSAPE8T BOOH EVER P0BLt8HiBII. 
I'ontaJoing nuaOy three hundred pages 
Ant! 1.1*1 fine piath* and en.rravlnga of t c Anatomy ••{ t. *• He. nut" ()rcan% iu a state of i leal th nnd [tic. wit', a 'teajLiie on ,.<;djr Errors, its Deplorable 
...■••ill i .,>' i tii- Mind and dudy. with the Au- i!' of • eat .ifut—tlie only rational and sue* i. ini ..j 'h-ul Cure, us -hown by the rf port of oasis | irrattd '% truti ful adviser to tlio mitrricd and tlio-e 
cont.midatfncr nmrilnge. wlm eiib.Mtain doubts of tiudr !
 p ,-i.-al vruidi'i'.n. i-K. f. \ CR<»iX. No. 31 Maiden i.ane. Aihuny. N. Y The author may be consttlied 
' p .n aii.v " t!i" dijeas s upon winch hit hpok treats, 
, l ilbi i'personally or by luuil. Medicines'sent to a ny ; pa« t ei the world. 
HI A !v' COMIXQ, and will proserit to 
any per.stm Ending u- a club iu our Great One Price - • f Dry md Fan,*v GuntD. .vo.,a rilik Dress 
: u' n Pi' c - of rii vi tii.g. Waicli, <f o free of cost,—v 
• atalofftivs otyonds nnd saniple, Hunt •«» anv address ;'"e .'d.liJ. s. R V iVEri (f*0i».,.'>0 Hanover St.. Ih-s:- n, M.iss P. O Bi-x 5125. 
rSM!T- I- N.) H F>| BU • '— By 
» 3'' c* nt-, and .-tuiup. with age, In lglR, 'color of jit.d I.nit. you « til • tCi ivc. hy return inai.. a cor- 
, tfe p.cm o > our future liushaiid o * wife, witn namu 
at d dir.' of ra • d ik.' 4ib|'\Hs MINN I E CLIFTON, P. I (». Lhiiw rNo 8, Fultr.nvltle, New Y. rk. 
0 c ■ 
IT' U th" rhniuiA ov^r Gn" Or two rl iy.s' "ituu will SC'CUru .1 good SSWIXO- I 'Cin.Ni:. A arcu, riiL«: Dkuss. Rcvolviu. or snua i i ther arliol" of t^ nil valu •, Fuss ok Ousr! Agciil.! want d o'v j. \ w'.-ire, in tie an I f mah . fur the h"st'b|ij I'o In'-I'awnbriikfr'x *6 in .'b • .•oun'ry,— Send for ci. Cal l;-, S C T fO^lP.-'OS' & CO f 31 Exchange Street. Bo-tim; Mliss. 
CjT'r; WNNTKD- Acronrs r.» / tJ he befit low pried Sewing Ma tip/wVy\/ 
cmie ever made—-either by the iu uicli or mi comtuis 
slyu. Our machine will s w. hem, f ll. .tuck, bljnl and 
c la-older c iual to n high priced uiachine Cut any 
tl I d stitch,and thy g.jiuh « ill iearb-fire the S'iam will 
uive out. I'mia $75 to #2(10 per uinntii, expen-es paid. Address BAKEH SEWING MAClliNE CO., Cleve- land, O. 
A G PINT'S NVAXTKI). $250 per mom It Tiik 
Y Vkar lipi NiJ, or POO per Cent Profit on C 'nimi stoa. tVe r/n'craafy the above salary or 
coniiiiission to active ituiusiriouu at their 
own houva, to introduce aw urticltj of indi^pen- inxb'e utility in vvory housohnld. For ull pur- lii'ulms call <>n. or artdros G. VV. JAGK^ON ^ 
CO., II South at , Bultimore. Mdt Nov 6 — 4^ 
M J R n\ i ft E> ft <\ 
^OHUBUM OH CANE MILLS. 
Ttio amloivifjacd are no.v manuiacfuring and 
have on haml, at their Foundry in Winchester, 
a laryo uuautitv of SOUG U.M Oil CA NK 
MILLS. I hose Mills are of tbo sanio d viwn 
uiwi constructed on the same principle as the 
Mill.^ w h eh are so extensively used thromlp ut 
'he Southern States. Tlioy *a»'e tiyciilcdlv th i 
most perfect idachlno lor ttidrdujjUly ci u-jh 
sugar cane ever invented, and ihcir constaut use 
and demand, fully attest their u ility. We call 
the Atteutioti of Fanuors aod others, Who are in 
want of a mill, to jrlvo us a call and examine, b • 
tore purchasing elsewhere, Wil give a full description by letter, when requested. Mill Geftiing and other Crtslings luuuished at low 
rales. GLO. W. GI.N'X dt SON, August 28 tf Winchester, Va* 
jy^iLLKKS ATTENTION^ 
BOLTlKfTcLOTliS. 
I have on hand a largo stock »fthf celebrated 
HET ANCHOU BOLTING CLOTHS, 
which I am selling a lowest city prices. Mill- 
ers will find it to their advantage to give me ft 
call before supplying themselves' I am also pre pared to fnruUh to order 
BUttk M ILL STONES, YOUNf.'S SMUT MACHINES, WOVE WIRE, 
LEATHER BELTING, <fcc, 
Ov.lcrs per mail will receive prompt attention, 
CU AS L. CllUM, May 29—3m Windhester, Va. 
( y HAKLhS L. CUCM, 
vy 
DKALSft IN 
ALL RI.V,J)S OF HARDWARE, 
And General Agent for 
RHODES' SUPER I'lIOSFUATE, 
a u 
B1CKFORH A HUFFMAN'S DRILLS, 
N"fl:Tv (o pM-ite TV, lor Bute), Winchester, Va. 
.Mat 29. 18G7—3m 
'P K il NUT in.. K. Aid. WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, i'i.utat LUl.o. Fi .v wri. is tho only placo t" get 
U0Of7 An 11 mi-: 1' il aUDWAsE. 
sVe .';ave now I'cC.'i/vd our full slack which consists in 
jnE n va.i~rn is is. 
Tuns way, EviiiiTBonv, KOK JUBQAIN'SI 
Fi'st anlvfill of 
FALL AM) WTNTT'li GOOD?!! 
My Fail and Winter Stock has just arrirod 
and it attorda run tfre'ftt plcnaure to call the ai- 
tentlnn of tho public to them, fur rea-mn that in 
ray purchase 1 wi» loytunato, not nuly in tin- 
choice sefectioit, hut Ift «ecftrtng grt nt UTrpnla's 
ol wi icb I will K'Vtf my friends and ctp'tOfnoW 
the ben- nt. Mv stock cmbra 'cs all tLy Htvl - * 
and vuriut.ca at a letftil Ofclabliihment, consist 
lug of 
D U Y GOODS! 
ench as 
Bleached and Drotvn Cotton. Fancy Prlnti5 P; l»»in(%!«, plain nnd fancy« Cott*>r Yurto, BlacK 
P. inta and Mourning O-md#, Silks, Olo'hs, Chh- 
slmeiv?, Imdie?* nnd (> 'ulj* Dntfk (Jouda and Trinimings, Hosiery, Gloves, Urtpei C dlarr,. Suspend r-s. II iop Skins, tbo., coniprpslug a full 
and well-n.'hjet'.ul stock of almost utl articles in 
iho Dry Opods Hue, 
A FULL STOCK OF QROORIUI'S! 
Crushed, Brown nnd Sugars, T as, Mo la-s"» Caiidt.s, HplCes, Bet (iking aud Cbewing 
'IN bacoo, 
HATS AND C VPS. BOOTS AND SHOES I 
Medicine?, Drugs, Dye Stuffs, 
ilAKDWAK, QUEENS WARE. 
and CUTLERY, 
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS- 
In fact, a geneial variety ftock will be found 
ut iny store, to which 1 Inylte particular ntten 
tentloQ. I will be happy in show ray Goods ut.d hope to secure trade by fair dealing and low prices. . All my Goods will be dirpo-td of at lowest rates fur cash or pypduce. Oail and *co 
me! Sto'e rdotiis the sa^no formerly occupied by Andrew Houck, deceased. Sept 11 L. C. MYERS, 
J^TSSOLUTION OF PARTNERiTlIIP." 
The partnership of Coffmans A Rrnffey, and of S. Collaiftn A Go., has this day been dissolved by mutual consent. The books, papers, Ac. will be found at tho old stand, aud either party of 
the lute linn is suthori/.^d to settle tho smno. April 18. CDf FMANrf X BRUFFY. 
QO PAUTNERSntP. 
A. M. NEWMAN, B. A. COFFMAN fc J. N. 
BjiUFFY have this day (April formed a piu tnerahip uudcr the stylo of 
A. M. NKVVMAN & CO., 
for tlie purpose of con'.'ucting the rnorcantllcf buslhesH, and will occupy the old stand of C df- 
uinnns A Bruffy, wliei|o.\hey have vn baud ait 
extensive and varied assortment of 
unr goods, 
IIAlii) WARE, 
qUEEjVSWARE, 
ROOTS, 
SHOES, 
HATS 
CAPS, 
&*** 
They cfler those goods to the public on iho 
most tavo nhl i terms for CASH or in exebangu for country produce. 
Th -v will also purchrt.so for CASH every do- 
sct iption of Countr v Pi odufte. at the highest 
mai ki t rates. A. H. NEW M AN A CU. A t il 24 1837—ff 
x' EVV EriTAHLlslIMENTl 
NEW STOCK. 
WILLIAM LOEB, 
(Agene lor Mrs. C. Lueb,) 
Begs leave «• !nfoi% the cititizons of Ha-rlsor- burg. nnd of Uockinghatti and the adjoining 
Counties, that he has opened 
A WELL SRLECm) STOCK OP 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
QUEENSWAKE. NOTIONS. AC., 
Which he will promise to sell as cheap as any- body 
H'4 fiDri pledges hiinfi-olf to give ns much for 
all PRODUCE as un^'other house, in Uurrisuo- burg. 
A call i.i retpcclfully solicited. Store nearly 
opposite liie Register OlUco. 
Dot. 10.—tf WM, LOEB, Agent. 
AFU l.Lsuit of ull Wool O.issnncrcs, for six dollars, ut 
SPRLVKEL & BOWMAN'S. 
I A DIES—All the narrow Ribbons y< u have A been culling for, have been otdered and ate 
now ou band. Xiim vour dresses to vour tuste. 
SPUlNKEL A BOWMAN. 
NICE White Capfdmcro Hat for $1.25, at 
SPB1NKEL A BOWMAN'S. 
A BONNET f(>r 50 cents and Hat for 75 cents, 
-TX Water Fall Btvles, a' that- 
SPRIMCEL A BOWMAN. 
ASlllRT for one dollar, at 
SPK1NK: L j- BOWMAN'S. 
OU 1 that Auction House of 
June 19 SPRIMCEL A BOWMAN'S 
CRINTS all stvlps, from 12 to 18 cents, at 
SPIU.NKEL A BOWMAN'S. 
HOSE and Half Hos'*, from 12 to 25 c nte, at 
SPUINKEL A BOWMAN'S. 
^TOTTON Goods for bova, from 20 tn 30 conta. 
o/ SHRINK EL A BOtVMAN. 
ROUSS' Notions, Don't ask. Lay down ten 
cents and spread «iul \ our handkerohief. SPRINK.EL A BOWMAN. 
Henry shacklett Respeetfullv informs tl 
\V It g (I }>.■ J.DIT i till I ti-o- i;- • "j.. i erst ir.,n uv ma- Chi»• - l4 f•••■ .m-I. ('; i .1,? :• C J tl'. \ ...» - ,;m'( . '■! ;> i v. i'll" all cj Sec!. 
.■TfJu'dv n.ti.1 a id ■ -•«!!. 
ri. tl S! • i.i el' •'.»» , Ri a'il d'O.-. , \'i. 
W? \X i 1 D— v • • ' 10 N —( Di.t ciiam'• in \\ i ' v 1. ; v t-.t* a t ! 111171, of an i\ tiv buoit • 111 1. iu • • k• • 1 "4 ii-'y I » t ig .-ali! .»! Risad- fiinr.sr.s H-j.JJB '1 . L ns j A.10 WB iT.isu Smit'.-, 
up .. I I 1 . le id-j, n • ' • a. t >^1 -.II I o.-utrc uf (l't <r' 
n 1 I wimlicvs i'-i -.■< 11 ■ i n > ■••■•I n>i> ciiin.; V'-r ulfrr- I 1 i.eiW o 1.1 M'.ut a d ..'.d i $ 1) irt $j-j pi!.-d iy oail ae ] 
ci'iii 1 - - .1^ vti'" ci oui ir-. 1 li • lit- i wao appi.v itcjaiu 2i ba>»i.dii fctui .•»«• jlnuidiu^. c isli. j i\. UU,v riTrC . T 4 Oi iU-.-tun, Muss. 
rjy RUi.V* i'A I EN i 
X WEATiSER STRUM. 11 ex lOdn iti »n of in rl's will Convincv itii.v oik* liiiit TuriyV' F.il' ni A'-Mliivr Si ip.i "Xu I D ociiui'M, ri-.'iid fur iii-jtf(rH(dil olrcalui. Aneuit a'hi tied in every tgivu. E. d ik J. 'Ft).«K Y .v Cu., Sotu ilauUlaciuiTr.'i,72 iiaidea Lane, .>v* Yoik. 
WANTED—SALBSMRN TU I'UAVIvIJ 
an S.'ll G.Hhli y vaiQpJo. ifouil wa^ca wad 
su-ady euj)iiu> itiuiit Addr fi.4, wIiIihUioo, HAMILTON, rUUCY & CO, Uevthmd.O, 
\ XT'AN f E D —3 CENTS- I'o sell a live'man VV iu every county, a buMnetl paying $25) per 
m iiit'i hare J. C. T iLTON, 1'itihliui jj, IVnn. 
^JONHUMPTION CAN HE CUHLD. 
THE THUfj REMl^Y AT LAST DlSCoVKUEl).— UPilAM'S FKEHU MEaT CL'KE. prcpu vd troui the fjruiulu of i'ryl LVoui^e m, of J'ipa-4. eur.n Convujup lion, Luu^ iJie-'itscd. BrnncliUui, DyHjicpslal ia.14, General licbdity and all morldd t'oiiditibns of lltb'vysteUi dCpetiJLDC un dutlcieney ot vll.d lurce. It it# pleiwant i » t.iJte, and a Mingle bulild will emivince lite muii fik"piical oi in virtue a? tin) great htH'ing 
reioi ny of Hid age. $i a botUu, or ajx UoiUav for t'' — Sent l»y L-*pir«. Sold by ri. 0 UlM t d,N t :»> ri.>utU highili St., I'hiladelpbla, und piducipai Diag^i-.ti.-— CitC'dais sent (ree. 
IADULS AND GEN I'LKMEN v.m e.m A havo a beautiful Curd Photograph /ree of txjpaue (with circulars ofo-ir great H.y aud F.uKy Goods Sale) hy sending oturop lor return posture to /.ASTMAS'^ vuviitiT r.H ' i u. n .. ,i/^.. 
mux, xAiis, 
cunxm Y, EDGE TOOLS, 
tad ill n ii ? •:. i i r. e.i i .u f • m I in u fli-st-chMs Hard- 
rtu.-c    in • itivi ■ tie attenrioii of mer- 
ud... in-c' rtinc.i and ciiiiecua of jiiie-a iKli i u and ad 
• jidi.i ^ o unties. :t:D\VH» .v CO.. H' \ -ft Main St., riamfiouliarg, Va. • 
" K' GS" B U il I);. N 'S MORSE .SHOES— &'.) j-ioi. rcei-ivod and fur ni" b. 
LU D v\ I I A CO., S jp. 11 Sp1 inkel «(* B » a ma. 'a oltl tCiind. 
JUDWDx A lO-lnve ju.-i rec-.tvoil a full 
J -ti ck nt LOCKS, oi ev. ry dc^ciiption. 
ri»e It mbvi IS 1807 
^_4—. 
f A ' f V DS UN S,Mii;i/r i«ON ami SHEET V T ZINC, just received mv 
b -pc IH. ' LUD\V:0 A Coi 
|| ALT I MOKE Blue Bellow-. for fdie. by \) Uct 23  f UDUIG A, CO. 
i 1 j Dh R '• WARD.-—Com • \yli»re tj) L'/ v/jV'I/I./ ydu cuii get gdod and c-hdap Hai'dwaiL. Don t go where you nil I get an iu- ferloF nrtiP'c ahd nay a mdeh higher pi ice -than 
we will sell for. 
Oct. 2 I.UI>WIG A COi 
100 S1?,fCiil1 UAillltia. -Bfl for 
on. 2 "llL b;> Luiavio .t do. 
ACyjIPLtTU STOCIC Oy SAOUL.JIY ll-irdWiiru jiiat luOL-iinil tiv Oft '2 LilDWIO & CO. 
b v itiuj bl o  KKNtiZtX, 03 iiooover St, D 
Al'dn 14nasortiLiviit ut Tuble and t'ocltol ^ut- l.cy ai reducod pi'tvL'., l.tr .-ul.- bv 
I.LOU iU it CO., Kvp. 11 Spriiiktl J' Jtoiviuon'. uld .tuiiJ. 
inn AI'Pi.K I'AUliUS, Jn,t 1UU rticoivod .iu-. lor tf.il.' bv 
LUlfind A 80 , Sep. 11 Sprlnkel It UowuiiUi'a i-ld etaijil. 
S'ICWAIiT'S Kentucky Axes, warranlcd, 
nulvSl.oO Ocfj3 LOT)WIG'S- CO. 
Music piusiiiTsSt 
•
n
'Ot 9 TUP. BOOKSTORK. 
ri c c at hose in want of cheap 
auqt desirable goods that he D now receiving bis ♦ FALL AND W INT I R .STOCK, 
comprising a complete stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
GRUCnlifES, 
JIAUU WARE j- in 0 y, QU£E.\S\V.\ HE, 
HO TIOSS, &C. 
Purchased in BrUtiiporo and Pbiludulphia at the lowest in irk t, r.itcs. 
Belietifg lie e h kuccossfully compete with 
any d'her (•strtblishment, he respeatf Hy invites 
an I'x i'iiiufttjop of his goods before purchasing. 
October 2, ISGT—tf 
\T LW GOODSt i> NEW GOODS! 
J. L. SlBF.UT. K. W JM3F.RT. 
Corner of tho Public S^u.iro, 
Are now I'cCeiving from tbe-Bastui*ucities a tory large stock of 
G • N K H A L M ICll(J i I AN DISK, 
which thev have pilrrh.ttied utaaeh prices hs will 
ettnble them to sell as cheap as any other boUio iu town. 
All we ask is that iboije in want of goods will 
call and exaiuiiio pur stock be fo e purchasing 
clwfwberel J. L. SIBEitT A BRO. Ociob.ur 2, 1807-—tf 
jWEW FALL AND WLNTHU CoODS~" 
We are now receiving our eu»c!i of F.' iJ V» inter Good., vmbrMcing every rar'eiy of 
DRY GOODS, 
QUO CPU IFS, 
UMfiDWARE. 
Euors, SHOES, etc. 
Ttic.c Roods n'.it b ■ soi.l ll". ll.u very l llrf.ii i'.. f.. 
c.nin or iu exoa'-ua lor c.ant.y pt .d.eb V/" iuvito i the cilueji;. jjcacruHy locdi ua.l exatuiao tocin 
1 Oct2 A. M, .VMV.M sN 4 CO. 
I 1 nnn OF BUTIER WANTTIL j Ij'JV/Vf Fo-wliicli I will pay 3u ceufscuah* /lido 1,000 dozen of Fresh Eggs, nt 15 ciuts ! p"i dozen, oh Hi, at the .Stone liolUing, oppu- i bite Slincaictt's coiner. 
Ovtld M. II. HTC'IlCRF.KIC. 
I ^JWITXIC'I rend Llubtti'gor cluvs.-, Tsry r.Ko O lor lunvb, ut ' 
OctiS ESflM A N'S. 
BOLCO.VA S A US AG 14, Suroiuca. Sr.iccd (Jitters, if, x. 
' OiMSJ BSHMA.V3. 
7 E.iasA cr. 
J D. PUICB 2k CO.'8 UOLCMiV. 
THK OLD RELIABLK AOEJICY I 
S". 23. r^ZTLTOJS cfet Ooij 
Licensed 
RE A L ESTATE AGENTS, 
-iamsonburg, Eoclringharal County, Va. 
OQlce—First National Sank. Uulluln^. 
Tho folb wing arc fi-fnw of tho propcriio# wo 
offer for sale. For full bHrtica'ars send lor a cat- 
uiogae. CdrreapondcfU?, an addressing us i« ro- 
^sid to nny propertv in tbiioolunin will pleas a 
write dh'tinctly thn No. of tho property they Uo- 
siro inrormation of. Our new catalogue* are no»v no hand, and pur- 
chasers will be furni&hed with them b/ addruss- 
ing us. For full pat ticulare of properties 
CONDITIONS OF SALE. 
All lands «»r proiiert".^ » Li -ed in (fio hands 
this Agency Cor sale, wiil bo advertised freq irt 
charge until said property has been sold, and 
when sold, a enmnussion oi live per cent will b* idiarged and i -quired to be paid < ut of th.) Grst 
payiaent made by purcbaser ou any property sa 
advertised. • 
Th.'se rules will not bo deviated from usloss a 
written contract to the contrary can bofehowu. 
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE. 
No. m.-A DESIRABLE LITTLE FARM, 
sifcuitcd 13^ miles V/eH of Cross Keys, and six 
mi.e^ South of llarrlsonburg, obotaining IUJ Acres, Id Acresin No I Timbor, t're rouftindei 
clear nud in a goad stat» of cultivation. Tbo 
scil ii of very fair quality, smooth nnd easy ta 
cultivate, and lies wdi to tbo sun. ll has on it 
a coiurorlablo 
DWELLING njUSrl AND KITCiiEN, 
a n"w Corn-bou'jo and Wagon-shed, e good 
Smoke-house, and other out-buildingr, with a 
moderate Barn. Also, a new Saddler's Shop.— There is a w, 11 of never-failing water vritnin a few steps of the door, and a well of water at the 
barn-vard for stock. There is a young Orchard 
of choice fruit trees which will soon be bearing, 
with a large number of trees i ow bearing. Ais» 
a No. 1 CKrden, Tho land lies in a good neigh* 
borFood, convenient to churches, schools, mills, 
ehops, Ac. 
Pi ice $35 per acre. Torma accommodating. 
No. 138.—A FARM containing 118^ ACRES 
-OF LIMESTONdi LAND, situated 2 miles East 
of Harrisonburg, and }/£ mile from tho Rocking* ham Turnpike. 35 .Veres of this land are in cr- 
vollent Timber—Oak. Choatnut Oak, Chestnut 
and Hickory. Cleared land in a moderate stata 
of culiiration Large Orchard of Apple?, Peach- 
es. and Chvrrk'S. No Irnprovninents except A LOG HOUSE, 18 by 18, and well of water.— f his farm is situiteu so that bv improveioeut it 
can bo made ve y valuable. Thy Timber hIouv is'rcally worth all that is asked for the tract. 
Price $25 per acre. Terms very easy. 
N:), 138—Contalus 93 AOREri OF LIME- STONE LAND, located 10 miles North of Hftr- 
nsonburg, and mile from tflo Yrilloy Turn- pike. BO Acres cleared and in a line state of cul- 
tjvatffiii. 1.5 Acres in g'-o.i Timber—Pine, Oak, Ao Improvements consist of A LOG HOUSE, 
weatherboarded, containing C roorna. Alio, a good Sfnble, Granary, and other outbuildings. Watered by never failingA>i^Bj and pools.* Priej idOUO, 
No MO.—A HOUSE AND LOT containiag 2% ACRE'*, locitod 4 miles Ea-t of Haniaoo- burg, and ^4 mile from the Rockingbnin Turu- 
.pike. ^ Tho House is of Iramo, woatherboarded, 
with an L, and contains 5 rooms. Thero is a 
tine variety of Fruit, f.uch as Poach, a, Plums, 
Damsons Ac. 'Ibis property is oHeitd very low. 
Price $000. 
N'». MI.-A FARM locatfd 2 mlDo Southoaet 
of MvOahoysville. nnd 13 miles East of HarrUon- 
liurg. cnntsiihi $ iZV/i AOR S OF LAND, LCi 
of w hich are iu the very best Pino and Oak Tim- ber, and convenient to A No. I circular Saw- 
mill located on the Slienandoah river, by which 
lumber can be boated direotiv to market. The 
cleared lanl in a good state qf cultivation, and 
very productive, smooth und'oa y to caitivutd.' 
The improvements cousist ol 
TWO DWELLING HOUSES, 
in mrderate repair. Also, two log Birns and 
other out-buildings, an i an excell -nt well of 
water near th • d > .r. Tae Timber, il" managed properly, could he made to pay for the whole farm. Price $35, per aoro 
No. 142 —800 ACRES OF LAND. leeata-.l in 
Miami connty. Kansiis. Ti e UaiL'oai irom 
Kiusiu city to Fort Sonic, will pdss i n nediately 
thin.ugh tills land. It will be raid in V4 -.ectious i) ull toguitier. Any one wishing to pu.cbAju 
the whole tract call buy It for $5 pe.-ucre. 
No 143.- Withdrawn. 
No 111 —TANNERY PROPERTY, located 7 
mi!"?! East ol Luray, Page County, Va , coatftitf- ing 80 Acres of Laudi 20 acres doared and ih» b ilanc" in flrte Timber—()ak, Cliestiiiit, Ohodtnal Oak, Hickcry, Ac. TWO DWELLINGS, ouo frame and <ino log. Frame of Bark and Limn 
H • -s ■, 20 Vati und Pip -a, ill! i 1 g .od repair.-- W 0 n-ed by Spring Price $2500. 
N . 145. —.A FARM OF 83 ACRES of Lime- 
toa ijuiul, all ch a -, with two springs of run- 
»... , water, and a Well of excellent water. Tha land is smooth nnd level, and very productive. It is I cated 14 mile from IC rnst wo, and three 
miles South 01 Winchester, Frederick CW.. Vu. 
Price $33.33H. 
No. 148.-080 ACRES OF LAND, located 
near Paoia, the county seat or Miami county, Kansas, near the line of the Kansas City and 
Fort Scott Railroad. Thu land is inc easing i-* 
value very rapidly and a rare chance for invcal- 
mont is now offered. Price $5 per aero. 
No. 147.—A FARM located 4 tni'es South of 
Luray, Page county, Va., immediately oa tho 
LuraV ami Conrad's Store Grade, containing 78 ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND. IS Acres of 
which are in excellent limber, suitable tor buiL ding purposes. Improved by a splendid FRA.M t£ 
DWELLING, containing 9 rooms, with porah' 
and portico. New frauo Barn, Store-room, 1$ 
by 30, Warehouse and Shoemaker's Shop, ami 
all necessary out-buildings, watered oy a well, 
several springs, and Hunt's Run. 100 apple treei 
of select fruit. Price $4250, 
No. 148.—A FARM OF 70^ ACRE*, ioeatfi I 
2 miles East of HanTsonburg, 10 Acres in Good Timber. Improvements ounHst of a Log House, 
weatherboarded, containing 3 rooms ana kitch- 
en, comfortable Stable, &(%" WaLered by pools 
and well of water. Price $20 per Acre. 
No. 140.—A LITTLE FARM of 21^ ACRES 
of prime Slate Land, 214 miles East of Cross 
Keys, and 3 miles North of Port RepuUlio. Th# improvements consist of TWO COMFORTA- 1 BLE DWELLINGS,, ouo with 1 rooms and ona 
with 3 rooms. New Barn, 38 by 30, blacksmith 
t-hop. All of tl^e improvements*are in good re- 
pair. Splendid well of water and running w# 
ter through the farm 40 or 50 Apple Trees of 
select fruit, Poaches, Pmms, Cherries, Ac — This is one of the hail localities for a hiackamith in the county. Price 3ij80, 
No. 150.—A FARM, Situated iu H-impshlra 
county, West Va., Cunt.doing 522 ACRErf, 3i)«# 
of widt h are cleared aud under cultivation, la# 
remainder in tine Timber, suitable for sawiug.— Soil clay and blue shite, aplenaid'Gniziug fa no. 
i niprovein nts cuasist of largo old slylo Houae-w good Baip, Ac*. Fencing in good order, limo-. 
water in the yard, with running waUi: ua, 
the farm. Price $4500, ia easy payments. 
No 151.—TWO TRACTS OF LAND located 111 Hardy county. 1)^ miles from WardousviU#, 
one uoataioiug 11034 Acres, tlie other. 88 A. 2 K 
3;j P , ia ad IU8^ A(JiM'S OF IJMESTuN* SOIL 78 Acres und"r cto tivation, and tho haL * 
ancc in the verv beat Pine, Poplar, Hickory 
aud While ''ak Tiiuber. The improvemeai#' 
con ist ol A ILvlCK HOUSE, with two sturiei 
the whole tract^ $12.08 per acre. 
No. 152. A HOUSE A NT) LOT in th* tow* 
of Uni t P.aputlic. Frame ll' tise, plaitered, tw# 
Hturies. i, rooms, with iv. cellar under house — 
W ag t^-makcr Shop on the let. Lot contain# 
one a Ore of Land. Splendid k penlag for a 
OauJc, Price 4COO. 
No. 153 —A FARM loaited oa tho Shcnando- 
ub river, 2-)^ miles Kant of MoGaueysviile, a id 
i.i|j miles irom HarrUonbiirg, oontainiag 10^ AC »i.S, 80 of wliich are cleared, and iu .1 tin# 
atntrtof cultHration, and 5 Acres of Ti abo .— if in -re is d jarc 1 il can h - parohued very c.>h- 
veaient. Tl.e iinprov .- nM'.ts cjns st of A LOG 
HOUSE, wcuiheibumdcd. U rooms. Two L\ ex 
mi Houses, lets Baru, and other nccessart out buildings. Spring and Dllry in the yard, 
Acres o this larfd excelleut River i.au.i.- 
Price $45 per acre. 
No. IBi.—A LOT ('? 10 ACRER OF LAND, 
with Log li.oiseand Uitohc.., 4 r^'iins in all.—- Splendid Spring and Spring Lionet . 7 Acres la 
lino rimlvr, soil gravelly, gently rojimg. n. . I ch -I'd j. 3') Peach Trees. Tula property L loca- 
ted on the Taylor Springs road, 4 miLs iroia 
HarrLoiinurg, nny v jihin 200 yardts ol a M'er- 
, chant Z^ill. Price SlOoJ. 
I *^0' FARM tn Pfo cnunt^^- ! Vu., one miliiVoii ch • is»wn of Luiar, on Th- 
Hawkhbiil Creek, eor.lrtining 2uj A ORES, 7A Acres bl 1 Oak an 1 iiiokory Timber, ami' 
J3(l Aces in uultivution. ( lay soil, li m* iub- 
soil, red l.anl, very produofire. Tin iinpmve- 
mcnts con.-T.^i of A STONE DOUSK, lav>p»frara« ll.u u, and all neccs^arv out buitdin'gs. 
; os, &c 1 ml#, Mill# and Pa.t Oftibv very e 
oat. Frne 
rt 
Li rjES OF TR-tfLl. c\t uns. 
XT KW AUIiAN'^MKVT, 
OIMCK TTMV TO RirnMOM) yilOM ALL PA UTS OF THE VALLKV. 
At* VrTT-**? Pn««Ticf»r Trnfn RichTiionrt : Mondars. H eUac^davf and SatordaTl, at 3:16 P. M.' 
Arrfrimr at ^♦nTintor* nt 11 20 P. M. L^r"? Stanntnrr t M Tn'tara, WadiMwWjf and 
Satnrdarii at 2 .^0 A. M. 
Arritinc at Richmond at 10.30 A.M. lonT" St^nnt or Tawdaya^ ThnTfdTr«. Sutnrdara and Snndara at G A. 61. Arrlre at 
Lorlntrton nt 3 P. M. loam Rtannf'm ? Tr.oadnra. Thnrad-rs 
and Fnndara nt G A M. A'- if* n^ T!nr'!»i'»n- barj, it 11 A. M.. and at \onr Market at 2 P M. paTrnr'^n. 
s^nro T.rrlncton ? Tnofdava, Tliursdaya, Sntor lava nr.d Snndnr* nt 4 30 P. M. Arriro-O Stnnnton nrxt irnrninir at 2 A. M., 
coTin^ctlnr •"•'th "Exmo** Pa'aenpT Train that 
•rrlt 'a nt Richmond at 10 30 M. Alflocon- 
noc'air n-lth Starca for Hnrrhwinhurc, New 
Mar <of. Winchester, and all points In the Low- 
er vnllcv. Stao a Icare Mt. .lackson a! 4.20 P. 61. New 
Market at G P. M. and llrtrrlsonburff nt 0 P. 
K. Ari lrinir at Staantnn nt 2 A . M., connect- 
Innr with Kxoress Passon-rpr Tra:n. Arririncr at Richmond at !0.30 A. M.. also con- 
nectlntr with Stn^c« r»»r Lexington and all points in the Upper Vnllev. 
this schedule. pas^enTers lenrincr L^xinorton, 
Mt. Jnelcson. New Market, Ac.. In the eron- 
tn£, reach Richmond by 10.30 A. M. next dar, 
^are Ore hours to transact business, leave 
Klehmoni nt 3.16 P. 61., and reatfh hoDic next davto Inner. ■^assen^TS leaving Stnunton dailr (excepting 
Pundav,! nt4.30P. M., connecting at Closhen i>epot with Stages, and arrive at Lexington at 
11.30 P. M. PATT.S OF FAan. 
F-om T.^xlnfrton to Richmond, ■* - . 9 00 
'* Mt. Jackson to ------- 8 75 
* New Market to " . - - - • 8 25 
•' llarrisonburg to -------7 25 
HARM AN & CO. A TROTTKR A CO., Stage Proprietorf, 
U. D. WntTCOMB, Sup't Va. Central Railroad Co. 
A^gast 8, 1S6G.—tf 
HEAT STAOR LINE THROUGH THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA. 
The old and well -known stage line of Trotter d: Pro., in the Shennndoah Valley, is now making 
Us regular trips between Staunton and Winches- 
ter, twico daily, (Sundays excepted. 1 The best pos-»ible aceornmodations are offered hv this line, 
and the fare is lower than upon any similar line In the Stat". It makes regular connections with 
nil the Railroad trains leaving Winchester and Ftnunton. Travelle's who wish to view the 
snlendid scenery and the numerous battle fields in 
the Volley, can have the finest opportunity to do 
to, as the stages leave Staunton and Winchester 
in the morning as well as in the evening, allow- ing pnssenpers to stop at any point and resume 
their sents at any lime thereafter on either oftho passing stages. 
THE BEST HORSES AND COACHES, 
and none hut the most careful, experienced and 
accommodating DRIVERS are employed. The bridges on the Valley Turnpike are all np 
now. and the whole road will very soon be pat in good condition. Travellers need have no fears about making tbo 
proper conucction at either end of the Valley. JOS. ANDREWS, Agent. 
March 27. Ifi67—tf  
WJ ASCHIE'S BILLIARD SALOON, 
. S HOTEL, 
nARUlSuNBU FAR M FK.S rPPL'.ES. 
J. N. HILL, .... Proprietor. 
Offices of TrolloFs Stage Line aid Express nt 
this Hotel. 
Board f T n»r dar j Single Meals, 60 cents; 
Horse Feed. 26 cents. Pifte Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav 
elVers furnithed with conveyances npop applica- 
tion. Frnnv an exnermnceof 17 rears in tnohus 
luces, the proprietor feels confident of his ability to giro satisfaction and render hi.« gn^s's com 
fort able. [May 29, 1867—tf 
\MER1CAN HOTEL. HARRISONBURG. VA. 
J. P. EFFTNOER, - - - Proprietor. 
Jos. S. EFFtsnun, Superintendent. 
This Hotel, situated in the central and conve- 
nient portion of the town. Is now being re-fitted 
and re furnished with entlrelv new Furniture, 
and Is open for U e accommedati.in of the trav- 
eling public. The Proprietor is determined to 
snare no efforts to make it a first-class Hotel.— The TABI.K will be supplied with the very best 
the market affords. Charges moderate. The patronago of ti.e puhlic redpcctfully solicited. Sept. 5. 1866.—ly 
American hotel, iMM 'DfATF.T.T IT RlILEOlD DEPOT, 
I8G7. 18G7. 
bTAUNTON, VA. 
McCHESNEY a NADENBOUSCH, Prop're. 
R. M. LIPSCOmIj, Manager. 
WILLIAM WHOOLKV, Superintendent. 
The Proprietors in resuming the management 
of this well known and popular hotel so long 
and favorable known to the traveling public, 
promise fn th<' future to retain ^tho icputation 
the American has borne, as a 
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. 
Its locality, immediately at the Railroad Do- pot, renders it a convenient stopping place for persons on business or in search of health. 
Bar and BarberShop In the House- 
All the offices of the Telegraph and Stage linos running to this town are adjoining this House. A first class Livery Stable, under O'Toole & Donovan, is connected with this House. 
Oct 23 MoCUESNGY <fc CO. 
jyjANSION HOUSE HOTE7., 
K0RTH-WE3T CORNER OF 
FA YETTE AKD ST. PAUL STREETS 
(Opposite Bamum's City Hotel,) 
BALTIMORE! 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - . - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.60 Per Day. 
July 25, 18G6,—ly 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above House has been re-opened, and the proprietor solicits a share of the public patron- 
age, Stages and Omnihusses will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House, f 6 LEVI T- F. GRIM, 
THE 1IAKRISONBITRG 
IRON FOUNDRY 
18 VOW IV 
FUXL ASD SUCCESS]?UL OPERATION 
V. BRAm.KY & CO.. 
ARE prepared to furnish, at short notice, and 
on reasonnMe terms, as to nrfee and time, 
CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, usa- 
allv made at Iron Found ies, «f their own manu- 
facture. 
PLOW SI PLOW Sit 
Wo have constantly on hand the well and fh- 
vorubly known "Bradt.kt Plows'* of several different sizes, for two and three horses, which 
we will sell for 
Cash, Country proilucc, or on Time to 
responsible customers, 
at as reasonable pricoa as they can be purchased in this Mate or elsewhere. 
MILL-GFjARTNOI 
We espcciallv invite the attention of Mill own 
era to our stock of Patterns for 6Iiil Gearing, 
which we will furnish 
AS PROMPTLY AND ON AS GOOD TERMS 
as any other Foundry in the Valley. 
X rr- o xx O c*. is 11 xx s o 
OF KVERY DESCRIPTIOJT 
HnvlnEr a ernernl .i.eort-icnt of Patterns, wr are 
nrepnrert to do JOBBING WOUK of nil kinds, 
promptly, and on the "live and let live" princi- ple. P. BRADLEY & CO. Jan. 24, 1806.-ly 
X. IXOCKZ^X^VIV, 
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, 
nARRISONBURG, VA. 
THE war beinjr orcr, I have resumed the bus- iness of Carpenter nnd House Joiner at my 
old stand, and will attend to all contracts that 
nay be entrusted to me. Hnvitipr n competent 
corps of workmen, I feel confide.it that I can gire antiafact on. 
Partienlar attention given to tbo drne ing of 
Elans and speciljeations for every description of 
uilding. 
C A B I >r K T-\r a k t n g 
A. HOCKMAN A CO.. 
Haro opeiii'd a reiiiivt Bliuo ni ,ii r nli| stand of 
fienlltmen who wish to indulge in the amnse- 
ptent of BILLIARDS, will find good tables at 
•be Nnitv-n opposite tite Ameriean Hotel. 
A choice vaiietv of LIQUORS may always be frnnd at the Bar.' Call and see me. J.lr 10. lP07-tf WM. H. WASCHTE. 
RICU VOJrO CjtRMS. 
May 30, 1806.—ly Proprietor. 
SIBERT HOUSE, NEW MARKET, VA. 
JOHN HcQUADB, PiioraiETna 
Having taken charge of this Hotel, til. Proprie 
tor annonnees to the public that be U prepared 
to aecnmuindato all wfio may give him a call.— dis Table will be well BUnrdied ; his rooms enm- 
erfably lurni.hed bis Bar supplied with fine 
L.iqunr'8 and his Stable With good Provender; 
New Market, Oct. 17, I8C0.—ly 
jyjALTBY HOUSE, 
A. B. MILLER, - 
Feb 6 1867 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
. Priipi ietor. 
> AKN109, JUST IS A CO., 
O E N E R A L 
Oewroi.^on ati'l ForwaitJing Merclianls, 
No. 1601 FaiSKLis Stsiit, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
rtTirt attention given to the bnsinrss. Quick ' 
rtl.'S au:l pr •■not r iturns •nude. 
Refer to Win. M. Cabell. Member Va. Legit 
Fsittrc, Buekingltam Co.; Col. N. Cobbs, Furm- 
viile, Va., A. M. Picreo, Staunton, Va : .1. K. 
Koiner. Wavne-boro, Augii'ta county, Va., Jos. Detto-. G -e'enwond. Albeinarl*ooan'ty, Va.; B. 
K. I'.ilia d. Ilichm ind, Va. July 17. 1867—ly 
jrz'.rspapers, strtOKs, *c. 
rpo REAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
All nor'.-uf in Virginia having Real E^tnt^— 
rich FARMS, MILLS. FACTORIES TOWN PROPERTIES and TIMBER LANDS-that 
th^v wu«h tp sell, arc advised to advertise the 
•nnie. first, in their own local journals, and next 
In the UAGEUSTOWM MAIL, a nvwspapcr 
tbit 
CIRCUliATES 2.500 COPIES WEEKLY, 
rr.olt«hed at Hageretown. Md., by Dkcuert A W^o?: The tide of emigration is now rolling 
en to Y'rginia—our Maryland and Pennsylva- 
ri-a farmers are selling off their farms at high 
prices and seeking new htmes in our sister State. 
Tho?e who emigrate, are as a general thing, 
n^nofm srle and means, and will aid materi- 
tllr in developing the gre;«t natural wealth o! 
"the mother of States." We arc publishing the 
314TTi at a Central point, the very best at which 
to advertise land. It is very popular as a Real 
Estate Advertising medium,'its pages frequently 
rnntaining from three to six columns of this class 
of advertising. We have numerous orders for 
fh- paper from time to time, from persons in 
Maryland and at a distance, who merely desire 
It on account of its Land advertising. Our terms are moderate, and we will take 
flcnsure in answering all letters of inquiry; Advertisements can be sent to us through the 
oditors of the Commonwealth or direct, as the 
Mirlies nav prefer. Address, 
' DKCHRHT A WASON. 
Pablishcrs "Mail," Hagerstown, Md, 
June 26-tf 
FJ1HB PAGE VALLEY COURIER. 
H EL PacpF.s, J. D. Paici, 
Propriotors and PublUhera. 
rjRCCLATION APPROACHING lOCO. 
Tha only paper pnhlUhod in the Pago Talley 
TERMS, $2.50, IN ADVANCE. 
Independent Politically, 
Adrerflsernonts inserted at reasonable rates ■ad in good style. 
SEND FOR SPECIMEN COPIES. 
Address PROPES A PRICK. 
Ang II—tf Luray, Pago County, Va. 
EX CONFEDERATES,—Wo have just re- imivena lino Steel Engvavlng, which is sold 
#n'y hy nvbHcriptinn. Wo wgnt good, energetic Agents, in every county South, on salaiv or 
eonmi^xion, to canvass for General H. E. L' E, 
at the grave of Gen HTONKWALb JACKSON, 
"Ilero sleeps the bravest o' them all. Ani e'en admiring fees lament his fall." 
General Leo is icprcsen'ed with urcovored 
head, wi♦ hin the railing enclosing our himonted 
•hiefH remains. The grave, torabston" and sur- 
rounding. is faithfully Engraved from a hoto- irrnph taken on ti»e spot, ami forms a valuable 
addition to the psrlor or public o Hi cos. Price, per copv, nentU (Vnuied in Wulnut and Gilt, $3 50, sent to any address, free of charge, upon 
receipt of price." Ti-rms. liberal. Address, WM. FULTON A CO.. Publishers, 
Oct 23 91 Broad si, Ifewaik. N. J. 
irR H'tOKs I OUl'.—.I'jst in from Ha! 
t,.more with h :oiui'!i*te assortuiunt ofSctioDi non'-s MI«eellttueous Bonk-, ht&liouery, etc, all lor fale clieap 
t r ph h. WARTMANN. 
K LIUTMS—Hoautifnl and chaap. Photos I'-aohn at fi o-nM. Tietures, a great variety.-— 
LlilUOR 
JOHN SCANLON, 
nrALK* IN 
Foreign and domestic Eiquora, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
XTTODLl) rosyx-ctfuly inform bis old frinmls V v and the public generally lliat be has now 
on hand ami intends keeping u iarpe assortment 
of Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
eonsistinar of 
FRENCH Bit ANDY, HOLLAND GIN. FOR I WIVES, 
MADEIRA WINES, 
MALAGA WINES, SHEtmV WINES, 
CLARET WINES. JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
DOMESTIC BRANDY, NEW ENGLAND RUM. 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 
I'll RE OLD KVE WHISKY, 
MONONGAHKI.A WHISKY, 
SCOTCH WHISKI, 
IRISH WHISKY. 
From his long experience in the business, he feel- confident tbnt he eon pive full satisfaction 
to all who may favor him with th ir custom. All orders, both from borne and abroad, prompt- ly attended to. [Oct, 11-tf 
AKE NOTICE 1 
DIXIE HOUSE, 
Opposite American Hotel. 
Lieont. Granted fiy County Court of Rochiwjhnm. 
A. J. WALL, Proprietor, 
Keeps eonstantiv on hand a complate assort- 
ment of Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Gin Porter, 
Ale, Ac. All persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal purposes will do well to call before purehasing 
elsewhere. A. J. W September 25, ]897--tf 
J^OOGLER WHISKEY. 
The subscriber can now furnish this celebrated jgEpaVitard of Whisker BY THE GALLON, gSdoil IN LESS QUANTITIES, nt Distil- 
te>llSM|ci '" prices. Parties in want of a good 
article of home-made Whiskey, will find it at my 
saloon, opposite the American Hotel 
A penerol assortment of LIQUORS OF ALL 
KINDS, by the quantity or the drink. Call and 
sec me. WM. H. WJEriCHE. July 17, 1867—tf 
(XHEAP CASH STORK.—C. W. Boyd, A'gt 
> for S. A, Coffman, hai removed to the store 
room, fronting the Court House, between Si- bort's and Clippinger's stores, where ho baa 
opened a fine assortment of Liquors. Aisft keeps on ) and Spiced Oysters, Saraines. L«»b 
stcrp, Cann' d Fruits, Brandy Beaches, and ma- 
ny other things, too tedious to uieaiiou. 
Liuuors sold by the di iuk. Juue 25 
Arcade restaurant AND SALOON, 
In the rear of Hill's Hotel. 
Where Oysters, Steak, Ham. Eggs. Birds. Ac. 
will be served up at tbo shortest notice, and in 
the best style, at any hour, between six iu the 
morning and twelve o'clock at night. 
I will be glad to see ray old friends. Constant- ly on h.iud the celebrated Claggett Ale. 
8AMUEL W. POLLOCK. Oct 23-tf Agent lor Jno. N. Hill 
HARIUSONBUKG BREWERY. MAIN STREET, 
IIiRarsoxifCRO, Va. 
The und rsigned would inform the public 
tnat he has hi; Brewery iu operation, and Is pre pared to tu. nish 
PORTER, ALE AND LAGER DEER, 
in auantities to snit puiehasers. 
Parties wishing a healthy and harmless bever- 
, age, and which will be found of great benefit, to invalids, can now be supplied at reasonable 
rates. 
The special attention of homekeepcrs of Hrtr- 
rrisonburg is called to the tact that a splendid 
artir le of 
' YEAST FOR BAKING PURPOSES, 
* can always be obtained at the Brewery. Orders*respecttuily solieited. 
Oct 23 D. 11. ARNOLD. 
FIuv on ^ C 'h Shop t iho oM pf • 
llockmnn A I«or-.g, wh- '- tli-'V nc jir.-p-i •! to ; 
rjantttiu'im c all work in this 'i -t -hoi; n- ri'-o 
nud on I'casMiiat-l' t.-m?. Pa livnl.-ji- nt' ;• •• paid to UD LliTA K1 .N G. llnvii .-mum • th • 
Agencv of 
FISK'S MvTALiC UUh! • L i \ 
and having icceiwd a I <• g s*. • ^ • « , • 
can lurnish them at -ny moment. .•» llenrsr at 
ways in readiness to attend funerals. AH kinds of Country Produce taken in ex . 
change for cofilns or Furnltuie. Aug. 22—tf 
F. GROVE, 
• BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 
UAHUlSONfiURO. VA. 
Has removed his shoo to the uopcr rour.v-J of 
the building occqpi"d bv N L. trr- iii-i ;i- n | 
Tinner Shop, opposite Jones d* CoN \ •. eul'u 
ral Warehouse, and is r* avly Io do flavi'i iu his line with promptitude and iti t ..e I 
ne'-. He hopes his -dd friend." e il stick t » h. 
as he fticka bi his In-t He w»l? we k I..«\ 
the cash, or such «• .untrv pnuioue :fs lu; nc if 
as any otb r good workman in Ifa riioiTibu-g.— 
Come on with your wot-k and *«. Ut 1 niluo, or ii you ha*e no leather, b ing on v«<»n work. The public's humble m» -Viftit. 
Oct 5—tf B F. GROVE. 
p.vruoNize nativ.: tal nt. I 
We, the undersigned, citizens of Kockingliam 
county, have entered Into a co-pavtuership for 
the puipose of mainrnining omselves by the 
sweat of our brow, we are prepared to do all 
PLAIN AND O UNA MENTAL PAINTING, 
in theneatoHt rao lern -tvlo, and as cheap as it . 
can possibly be done to insure us a living. 
PAPER HANGING, 
of all kinds, done with the most exact neatness. Country Produce received lor ali kinds of work 1 
at fair prices. We can rive the best references as to nualifi- 
cations. Call on us if you want a good. h«*nest 
and durable job. We will insure the work we 
do. Respect lull v, GEORGE LOGAN, 
April 3, 1867—tf KICHaRD OAKS. 
-y-ALLEY WOOLEN FACTORYT 
I liave constantly on hand a VERY SUPERIOR 
LOT OF GOODS, some of which are made of the finest Wool that grows in Vi glnia, and which 
cannot be surpassed by any other manufactory, 
in regard to 
QUALITY, FINISH AND DURABILITY 
which I am willing to exchange for Wool, Ac., 
on the most reasonable terms. I also do 
FULLING AND CARDING, 
for cash or for trade, on tbc same terms as other 
workmen. Tow Thread, doubled and twisted. Hard Soap, 
Lard, Butter, and ail kinds of Grain taken in ex- 
change for goods. T. P. MATHEWS. 
Valley Factory, on Cedar Cre k, 
Aug. 1 —tf Frederick Co., Ve. 
jpRACTIuAL MACHINIST. 
J. G. S P R E N K E L. 
pnacTtc^iMe jfLtens * ISTI 
HARRISONBURG VA. 
Would inform I ho public generally that he has 
removed his shop to the old chair-inal>ing shop, 
formerly occupied bv N. Sprenklo & Brothers, 
at the upper end ot Main Stree . and is how en gaged in carrying on his u dness in all its bran- 
ches. Ho pays special attention to putting up 
all kinda of iron work for Mills, and would call particular attention to his make of 
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, 
wfcich can be had upon as good terms as they can be had anywhere else. He is also ready to re- pair, promptly and well, all kinds of machinery. March 7, 1800. 
Ht. wahtmann, 
• AGENT FOR 
CTIAS. M. STIEFF'8 
1st Premium Grand and Sqnare Pianos 
OF BALTIMORB, MD, 
Oar new scale Grand Acll »n Piano, with the 
Agraff Treble, has been pr.-nounc»'d by the best 
Amateurs and Professors to be the best Piano 
now mnnufnetuted. We icarrnnf fhem fnr fire year*, with the privi- lege of exchanging wiilun 12 months if not sat- isfsctorr to the vurehnsers. 
SECOND HAND PI xNOS. from $50 to $300, 
and PARLOR ORGANS always on hand. 
By permission wo refer to the following gen- 
tlemen who hnvo our Pianos in use ; Gen Robert 6k Lee. Lexington, Va. ; Gen. Robert Hanson, Wilmington N. C. s 61, H. Effin 
ger. Rev. P. 6!. Custer. S. U. Sterling. A. B. 
Trick, Isaac Paul, and Jofm F. Lewis. Uocking- bam. [April 17, 1867—ly 
&, BROTHER, 
IMPORTRBS Of 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND TRIMMINGS, 
GERMAN, FRENCH A ITALIAN STRINGS, 
No. 705 Market Street, 
PIIIUADELPIMA 
Thav hnvo conslanll.T on hand an extensive as- 
aortment of 
VIOLINS, VIOLAS. VlOLlNCF.LLOS, 
Double Basses, Guitars, Zithers, Banjos Tamborioes, Mutes. Piccolos, 
Cla'-foneti Flageoletts. Fifes, Bows, Bow Hnir, Screws, Tail-Pieces, Bridges, 
Flnger-Ooards. Nuts. Frogs. Mutes, Capo D*Astros, Sounding Post Setters, Tuning 
Forks. Pipes and Hammers, Metronomei Ca tairnet's. Clappers. Fife and Flute Mouth pieces. Steel, 
Brass nod Silve" Plated Wire, Triangles, 
STRINGS, 
Fop all Stringed Instruments, 
Hurinonieii ■ or Mon'.h O '.rs*T, 
Parlor Oi ean.^, tion.- tlnns, 
rialiu ' •=. Fi'epeh ami Gunnno An (M-dcon"*. 
Music Paper and 
Bonks, 
2?uml I: 
C . LEWIS 1) U N L A P , 
DF. A LRU I.V 
GhOCElUES, TEAS. WISES, FLOUll, 
the., <£c., <So 
Wholoial. Department No. S Osntr. Market Space, 
Retail Department, Nol3 We.t Baltimore Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
Storekeeper, .uppiied with Good, at the toweit in)purliny and mnnnfacturer*'price*. 
All articles dellTered to Hotel., Steambo.ls, Railroads or pi irate rc.idences in the citv, free of 
charpe. Our stock of 
SU0AK8, COFFEES, TEAS, LIQUORS, FLOUR, SOAPS, 
Ue'tLTtJIORE c.inns. 
OEEDHI SECD«!I SEEDftii! O JOHN M OUlFFIin A CC 
40 NiiTirit Hi OS Snoxi BtLTUSoax, Mo., 
tV holes flic # Retap dealers It, 
OARDKN. FIELD AND FLOWEtt It  H III'. r  r.IjM .Vl/ rla'/" lx
In soUrHlng nrdert from the rcadf*r4 ftf the Commonwealth and others, we would state that 
having had iovral years erpcrlonco In the cu'* 
tivatnm and selection of Socds, we ftflly appre- 
ciate the importanoe of having them reliable to 
sccdre a profitable ilnd satisfactory retafn to 
the cultivators of the soil, hence we have iolectcd 
our stock with the greatest care to enable us to filrrtish our customers with such only as arc pure, reliable and of the eb'dcest kinds. The 
annoyed list presents onl^ a few of the known 
varieties. vl« f Artichoke, Asparnetis. Dwarfor Snap Boa^-i 
Pole Beans, B-ets. Brucn'i, Brn^«eis Sprout # Carrots, Canlitloirer, Celery, Kale, Cuh^ag , Chervil,'V rn. Cress, t ucumbers. Egg Plant, 
Endive, Kohlrabi, Leek. ' ettuce. Mu-k M I n. Ice Water Melon. Mustard Nashirtinm, <lk»a. Onions, Pnralny, Paranlps, Peas. Proper. Pump- 
kin, Kad sh. U.iuharb. Bane. waHirv. Spiimcb. Squash. Tobacco Seed. Tomoto. Tmnii s. Kota ! 
Baga Tnrnlp, Field Seeds, Grass S.-eds, Sorgo, 
or Sugar Cane Seed We arc prepareil to fu* nish almost any oth'T kinds requiret, and if Ie;t to us we wi!i r I -et 
for thrae who do not know the ncculia iti s tlic differ* nt varieties. Anv of the abov- s- eds 
will be mailed t'* anv part of th- I'nit. *1 Srnt- s, postage paid on the receipt of 10 cents p r pick- 
age, oi *1 for 12 tMckage-*. A Is . Flower S.* ds 
nt same latca. We ar" hIso prepand to fumi h SO! GO KE!». 
such as Regular Sorgo. Fnrlv Sf'rn-o. Siberian. ! Otaheitan. (best for Sugar I and White Imphee. 
price nccordina to quantity irom 60 cents per pound to $6 per hunhel. kKAPEKF and mowers, 
Sole and exclusive ng nts for M t land and the Atlantic cons! Stat-'S for the iu-tlv cil -h atod CUT GEAR WO 'l/D S RlkAPEU AND 61 OWt H 
This Cut Gear is rega-ded by all nnpr-judlced 
nnnds the greatest Imp coy m nt ever made 
to reaping and mowing Machines, and in addi- 
tion to thi* great advantage over nil other ma- 
chines of if* kind Th- entire gearing is en 
closed in n tight ca-t iron tl u-* kenning the 
treai ing fr< e from all dust and diit. thereby ren- dering the mftchlno fiv • tlm.'s as du able a- d of 
much lighter drn't than the UHiial rough cast pear. Also. Maeulacd.urei« of the celebrated 
Uuckeve (Wheat) HORSE RAKE, 
the only roliahl • selt debve* ing Rake known. 
Thresh rs and OleBncis, Wheat Drills. \,or*e 
Powers. Funs, Shaw Cutters, Corn Shelleis, 
Fingley's lixipt overl 
^ 
J BUTTER CHURN, 
and Agricultural Imploiheuts in general. Also, the sole agents for 61aiyluiid and the 
South for the sale of the Victor Cane Mill nud 
Cook Elevator. Having the patterns for the Buckeye U*Hpcr 
and Mower we « e p-epared to fill order? for ex 
rni< or r'vnlr itiHcliiucb at »lj*ot notice nr.d on 
roasousble terms. (F«.b. 20. 1867—Iv 
E WHITMAN A SDNS. 
• Nos. 22 AND 24 S. Calvkrt St.. 
BALT1MUKK, M D . 
Manufacturer of 
AQP.ICUI.TUUAl. ntn.EMESTS JXD 
MAVHISEU r, 
Wholesale and Retail dealers In Seeds. Fertiliz 
ers and Agrieultu' sl Hardware. 
BOtTFieaJI AOKNTS fOII 
"Buckeye" Mttwing and Reaping 6tacMaes. 
Wagoner's fVlebrated Grain and Guano Dr41** 
"American" Sugar MilN and Evuporat.-.r.. 
••The Sweepstakec" Tlircchersand Cieano's. Grant's Grain Cnntles. The celebratod ''Marvland" wheel Horse rakus 
Montgomery's Korkaway Wheat Fan. 
Tbo •Keystone" Oid -r^ HL. UuteiiiDson's Family W.ne and Cidc- Mills, 
and a g neral stock of Iiupleineiits and Machine- 
ry. emb' arlng nea ly every vm i.-t v in use. 
' The above M.uh tv s have all trie lafct si im- 
nrov inent? aud are confidently recommended as 
the he-1 of the kind in the country. 
Ifeunirtny part* of any of the nhove Machinery 
fnrni'hed. ci'id Machine* repaired at *hnrt notice. 
We have in store a large and carefully select- 
od stork of Garden. Field and Flower Seeds. | 
which we confidently recommend as fresh and genuine- Send tor one of our Seed Catalogues, gittiig practical directions for planting a 1 vari dies of Seeds. 
Garden and Flower Seeds forwarded by mail. 61 avch 6, 1807—ly 
BERGER A BUTZ'S EXCELSIOR 
SUPER PflOSPIIATK OF LIME, 
Also their 
Ammonivtf.d Super Phosphatb or Lime. 
The above Fertilizer? contain 4 large per cent. 
of SOLUBLE HONK PHOSPHATE OF LIME. 
They have been extensively used through M iry- land along side * f Peruvian Gu n*» and other 
popular Ferti izers, and have never failed to 
* give entire sutisiactiou. We wish every farmer to try a big and satisfy 
themselves of their superiority. Tliey are pueke 1 in good strong hags, finely 
prepared and perfectly drv for drilling. 
The best grades of PERUVIAN'GUANO, 
' PLASTER, Ac., lor sale. R. J. RUTH A CO.. 
Manufacturers Agents, No. 16 Bowlev's Wharf, 
i Balfcl cure. Md. [March 6 |sti7—Iv 
POWDER, 
CRACKERS, 
SAUCES, 
FRUITS, 
PICKLES, 
Ac. Ac. 
and articles too numerous to mention, all not ex 
netted in the city, either for quality, prices or va- 
riety. 
A CALL IS SOLICITED FROM ALL. 
Remember the address 
C. LEWIS DUNLAP. No 13 West Baltimore >tieet. 
and No. 3 Centre Alarkct Space, Baltimore. 
March 27,1867—ly ot 
SAM'L KIBK K SONS. 172 BALTIMORE RTRKKT, 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
Established 1817, (Fifty Years.) 
UANUKACTURK 
SILVER FORKS AND SPOONS, 
SILVKIl TEA AND DINNER SETS 
Pitchers and all other articles of Silver Ware, 
J E vv E L R Y t 
Fine Gold Wntchoo, Chains, 
Sets of Jewelry—Diamond, Pearl, 
Coral, (Hold, Enameled ; 
Rings, Spectacles. 
plated WARE; 
Pliitcd C 'lTeo UniH, Waiters, 
" Tea Sets, lee Pitchers, 
/ " Spoons and Folks. Bankets, 
" Castor-:, Dishes Cutlery, 
(f;-.. (f'c., (fee., &c. 
Fob 6. 1887—ly 
pi.MRllANKS' STANDARD SCALES. 
FAIRBANKS A CO., 
210 W, Bamimouk , HAtriMOtiK, 6In.. 
W.ioh Lock, Ctmnter Union 
•f^jr 
V. R. Tiii'.k, Dj- ' ' '. Family, Butch 
I pot,, Hav, C.uil, / « er a, Djuggtsls, 
. .■»•* ' "iTrr-i;. . . 
1; n:,' . Ware- Jawcllw'. ar.d 
-SS. hnuBt-, Platform, Bank Scales, j Over ' tie hundred niodiflcationa, adaptid to 
; CTt-ry brrnch of buKiuess where a correct and da 
' rable scale is required, GRO. II. OILMAN, Agent. 
I February 20. 1807—ly 
I yyALL papers. 
j Linen and Paper Window Pdinds, 
SVIIOL'-SALE AND RETAIL. 
( A b aailful and varied asso* tment of Gold and 
clignpci grad 's i»f Paper 'or P«-Ion»; 
O K and walnut for halls. 
, Di .1 .g Rooms pnd Librarian , nU the usual 
stylos for CUnmb.Ms; 
I Window Sh\dish or all Kinds and Sizes, 
} Oi ilrr? ProiDptlv filled. i MlLTtlN I). MUTTER, ( E'Hiw Ht^, adjoluingLt-xiuglon Market, 
F. b 6 ly Uiiitnuore, (Maiblo Building ) 
Atid No. 00 W.vMnv. ii Si • i OjH-rH 
W?|,-(S\ic n?: 
the bnio j.i XA/1E J- CO. 
PIANOS. 
An,! twiMly Mh-v 11 ;■! ■* 1 ■, r > ■ 
i\f i- 1,00!: O N > 
CISM'OJ \> I) I'.MU ".'I ' Hi 
ntr -r a.jr ii'-n* fmii av. •! tjcrttri. arana nqnore j Stillc wh't tfil fhr'dfett irnit < re.oietii* 1 !-e.v li ve jipiiii'un.Oi'd '•>* t -t* t» at Ju.lg'f* to ■ Oni"'vjiiptl frr »,r.•/«/•»• '»»«/ .'urri* f* of lone enny and O/yr- eab'f touth.andhennry of finish. tiartcriiiN orrilrtciU'!1 '>f pM t/f-, -f.e ;,oia THAI.HERB, BiJTr.SOhAl.K, f.TRA KO.'CH. .MOKGa V. 
virrxivM rs. latter 
rtnd n ii nibernl tJie wo^f dhtinyuished Pre fa 
tort and Amntcurt 
HAND IVB I KUMKNT". 
Our Jim ft and {Jermnn Silver Tnxtniniont? are tffif 
verrall.v pnmounc-d h. Hi ; hu t jHfrf >rn»er* to Iw nrtu- 
qiiHlcd In every nilnl q mlUy. hy any thnlirfe man 
ufnoturel—w ich wrarranw us iu asiurlua puKutiaseri 
eutiru KatDlact'oii. Soli tiinjr your orders, wlitcli sImII be (1 leil pronjpllj* 
nnd f-atisfictmily, we are r spectfully your?. June 5,1807. J. BaUKR A CO 
PIANOS.—Any person desiring an elegant Pimio of sunerlor tone, warranted in every 
pfli ticulur. and on good teims, can be aceom I mod a led bv calling at the Bookstore Ladies 
I and gentlvmen are requested to examine it. July 24 1L T WARTMANN. 
hum c M-fi'uetH.i Gra d S
jyj-ARQUIS 4 KELLY'S 
VALLEY MARBLE 
"3 ^'r " ' J 
C11A 
OUR shop at Ha.»••«.> Lu u partiei ueediug «i> thiti^ 
supplied. hhop opjiosite Asnerifar li 
Harrisonbui g. Va. 
11 Tr\ 
WORKS ! 
lIAUItlSON 
warcue*, JEWKr.otr, KC. 
M. H. KITE NO UK, 
WATfHMAKEK AMD JEWELER, 
Has just retu'ned from Now York, with r large 
and well selected stock of 
WATCHES. JEWELRY AND PLATED WARE. 
His gooasiiave been purciinsed in the 6e«( mar- ket. and at such prices as will enable liim to ) 
compete with any other establishment in the Vallev. All ho asks is a call before puichasiog 
elsewhere, as hi; is determined to sell cheaper 
than the cheapot. WATCHES repaired and WARRANTED TWE..VE MONTHS. 
Room next door to Post Cfiice. Oct 23  
^NDUEW LEWIS, 
WATCHMLIUER AMD JEWEI.ER, 
Would reapeotlully announce that he has just 
returned Irom the Eastern cities with a large 
aod varied assortment oi WATCHES, JEWEL RY, SILVER AM) PLATED WARE, which he off rs at very reasonable ptices. He would 
like his old frl-nds to give him a call, October 16, 1867 
£4 EO. O. UONKAD, 
\% ATA'SIMAKER AND JE -VEl.EU, 
Has returned to Ilarritonharg for the purpose of 
following lii« business, and can be found at his 
room on I ho South side of the Public Square, 
between the liookstore and Forrer & Clippinser's 
in Hie llriek I-lous.! formerly occupied by 1). M. Switzur as a Tailor Shop. He w II attend to 
REPAIRING WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Sowing jMaehines, and other small jobs at mod- 
erate wic-s fui cash. A variety ol Sewim i)aehin»snfdinorcntaizas I forms nr.d unikiug nil Hie stitches io 
! use, on liond'eo' .-tanllc <u ■■idei"d for persons 
J UOUIXSON 
NO. 333 BALTIMORE STREET, 
B.VLTIM'llIE, 
manukactuher or 
PLAIN AND JAPANKD TIN WARE. 
aan navtaa lit 
BUITTANNIA WARE. TIN WARE. PLATED 
WARE, WOODEN WARE. 
Country Merchants are respectfully invited to 
call and ezamine the Goods. 
February 20,1867 —ly 
HW. HERMAN, 
. (SlJOOKSSOtt TO J. W. Jauksos,) 
Manufacturer of every description of 
SADDLE!.-, HARNESS, TRUNKS 
AND COLLARS, 
WHO LF. SALE AND RETAIL, 
No. 0 Nouru Howard Stheit, Baltihobe, Md. 
Orders fttr work promptly attended to. nnd re- pairingdone with neatness and dis atcb. Old 
Saddles, Truoks and Harness taken iu exchuoge. 
February 20, 1867 —ly 
jyjAR'JTN A BROWN, 
WHISKEY DISTILLERS, 
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
BRANDIES, GUN, WINKS, &C , 
NOS. 13 AND 15 MERCER ST.. 
PlITF.JTT JMF.ntci.rES. 
A Wonderful Bemcdj. 
GConcferckos's 
JV^RVC A'XD 
LIHIMEHT! 
ron Irait cr. rzAcr. 
wasuanted to curs 
Ab-timntl.m, Sp-aln>, Swelled Joints. Sore Th-oat. 6'n»-to*l F^.'l. I'oijiin, S«i.ca ami U ttiseHy Fresh Cufi, 1'o. na, 6!u:np#. Tetter, Tains In tua 
Limba nn.l Back, Swwnv, on Iran t»p lienst. SadilluorC tin "Gal.?. DLs- 
t.vnpf'r. Scratches. Pol'? Evil, 
Ti tula, aI". on Ho -sci uuJ 
I!ti!'S, ii'l Dlsca'jJ i.qiHiua i External 
Lji.icdy. 
/'I trhi f.T.o-f r.n 1 bar3 twed (his ralrftblc LIni- 
r*'.i.t t^ai.y l.i iti g rat ti. luv-'S 1.1 reuiovioff Pains, S vvtUng^.'&e. Tlu great snccesa attending th® Us: of 11.iS taluaol J )nrpa. ntion, and the oxtt n.-iva 
ra' 1 of it fnr iiu few Vi-n »Iff' I! j inti oduction to the ) t.h.ic furor, is a sure i.idication of iu true in Mitf k itl great mfpu.a Ify. It ij bommlng cxten.^veljr S:mv-.| 11 eve v ra t" Of ih» coantrv. En^r, West, 
rtn I H utn. and tvli.*rcircr it in roM It tnk-s 
I'i j filacJof n'.f o h orrpa -ntions <»f a similar kind, 
'i his is anoth -r iit»-ong evl.fpnc? of ita great power i 1 removing nil dlseasiH inclil Tt to both Man and 
lljnil. N » Liniment baa yet been inftdetortjual it. ikon' / nnjJj a I. ial fi piovo it?* great vala «. 
Pseu;d la u^k ioc bTONEBUAKEU'S Prcp»- 
rx.'.a"*. 
r.2rZ~*Tr P^TThr! vn-ranted to c'.vo catljrao- 
tlsi.i, oi' t.;j Ljouo/ rcundwd. 
rr.;::: nzzirzz rrr. tomik 
 « m 
ZICliZZ'ZAZZT.V 
Cr.IAT COUCH HEEuOY, r 
COUGH SYRUP. 
l oi* fh.-j Ea!'id Cure of Cough'. Colds, UoamncfS^ 
C.onp. W hraiping Cough, Af-th:i a. Uifl cull/ 
cl Brea;Ling. Spilling of Blood, Fi aS 
L'.-'g s of Coiuu.rn.l m, Forcneas of ibj 3 hi oat, ami all AflbclioLt 
of th-j I'ulieonarv Oigans. TIH1 C'TUp is an iuvaluabio icmedy for the eHe- 
T'.ku.oti a>id curd of Pul.nonary Diseases. U if 
I* <> npt in-its action, rteaj-ant to tbo iasto, and from its extreme trildne&', is pcculinxly applicablo to the 
use of children and jiersons in delicate health. As 
na anodyne vxpectoi ant, it will always bo found to be b metieiHl, by alleviating and arresting the so- 
Terert spells of coughing so uistreseing to the patient. The afliicted can rely upon its doing as much, or 
more than any other remedy in soothing the nerves. f;ieilita(ing expecto: ation, nnd healing the Diseasca Lungs thus ttrikiug at the root of all diseases aud 
c.'adlcaling it from th 3 svstoin. All we uok ir a trial of this preparation, as it haa f»o equal in iU effects, and never fails to give cctir* f.Uh.a iiou it ali who use it. Wo warrant it ia 
alt cases or the imioey rcrumlcd. 
Try it-'crly £3 and GO Costs a 
A I.Idt'j Valuabio Prepa- 
xaticn for tho Hair. 
^O^EBRAKER'S 
HAlII?, 
Feb. 20,1367 BALTIMORE. 
S;-wing MItchli 1 
3! : 15 IH6T — t 
P, ii r t.-n.ni $15 ill.. 
CA ADD ESS J- BROS. 
T SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. GADOESS, 
S T E A M M A II B L E W 0 R K S , 
COR. OF SHARP AND GERMAN STS., 
BALTIMORE, 
jar MONUMENTS, TOMBS AND HEAD 
STOKE of American unit Imlian Marble, of 
Oiiginal Design, always uu hauJ. 
Feb 6—ly ) 
JESSE MAHDEN, 
manufacturers of 
PATENT HGAJLES. 
FACTORY AND W A REHOUSE, 
NO. 5.5 SOUTH CHARLES STREET, 
Pub 20, 1887 —ly BALTIMORB. 
Dr. R. A. Fatiksox, E.») Suaxxox. 0 *s vsALkin, VF'gfala. Taunusscu, N.Caruliuu, 
PATIESON, SHANNON A CO., PaJULCS AND CZNEUAL 
commihsion MERCHANTS, 
FOH TUI i4LK OK 
Cotton, Tobacco. uM othar Prmluce, 
No. 6 Oa-mde* ^riaxcT, 
BALTIMORE aMU 
All orders attended to prmoptly. 
itcrsaaxcKa. 
J. H, Hatcher, National Ex, B.tnk, Richmond, J 11. Tvree, Tobacco Inspector, Isynchburgy Va J. E. Bell. Lvnchburg. Vn. Squi-.'b A Mahon-y. Joneaboro*. TeDnes5eo/ Iltirdwick A Surgoiiie. Glevtdand, •* 
Price A H.»!»ton, Swcetwator. ** Gen* J U. Stubba, Wilmington. N. C. Gc-n Matt. Kansoni. No tit Carolina. R. it. Bridgea. Pre.-*. Wilaiingtoa and Wcldon U. 
Dr. E. Wairen, BiUimore, Md. 
February 27, 1867-ly 
IHiVva STN. 
KOXE LIT TOE AGED NLLD K0W ES ZXUL 
TTi'l free th? head of Dandruff. Scur*", A a. Will prevent tho Hair fiom fading off Will cure nil Itching, Humors of the Scalja \\ ill make tho Hair poft, oily and giosav. Will restore premature Grey Hair to its nateval beauty and color. This brilliant prcoarat'on has pnIn«Hl for an 
unbound d reputation v hcrcv r it lias b -en fold, 
for deanting tin head of LaudruJ* Btrmf. and ad 
cutaneous uirrctioi.fl, always prevent.rg thi hair 
from falling off. and at th* ramo time making tba 
hair fort. oily and glossy in onpe»rar.crt. it <>t!y 
needs a L ial to prvivo »aiiffactory tj a'.l who u»e it. 
CO OxjIMXO xinxl X.G'TTT.Im» 
1 be public arc oiiuaoned ugutUDi a apurtnaa imltall.ui of mv raedioines no.v b-dog aaaJe W 
CTotworthy A C Agents, iu this iity. and lha 
none will be genuine manul'HCturtt since IJ»»«aia- bcr lOrb. 1806. except my wiltten sigualura 
•in en^h •••?•• •' upper. Be t-ure to sea tw taia 
and lake no other. _ 
.. .\y\ ST()NEBR4KER. 
Sole Proprietors and M «nui'ai tQ''eP# No 84 Cainden St., Baitiuaora. 
Wh 4ll ord.o a inu r h - -it »«» »<i • «*aaaLaa 
Articles. S i 1 wh •! ^nie and retail by L kl Ol'T, ii irrisonburg, A'a., 
General Ag -rt K .okiughaua Oouuty. aua br () «•»»»•* Sro'-e* ••"U'o nllv. [.luueh ittti?. 
UHEUMATiSM OURbD. 1 HE. .tMEUY IS INFALLIBLE. 
The celebrated INDIAN CUUK FOR BflBU- 
>1ATIS6I AND NaURALGl/ is wiibaut ic^ qu tl »»i" h ^p-.o-ific for all paius in the LLuba aad H u •« •'' . reliefkrom sude ing aud tot* 
the worst cases of 
CiUONiU Is FLA6LM ATORT KHEUUATIty. 
It h innnuractiir»'d and sold by Dr. A. W-. Kskuidob, N'W Market. Shruandoah Oonatf, Va , and i" pa ncul-i 'lv rec« mmended to thapra- fesHoa u»: an invalu.ibl ? mediciae. 
It is offered to ih.» Hheumatie with the 
nmuranee that satisiactory results will follow its 
use. fiint-d directions accompany each bottla. 
Try th** medicin" and remove you* aflHotian. 
The reuieJy is iafallible i'rlee $1.00 per H-ittle. A. W. KSKRIDOR. Physician aod ^urgoo%. New Mirkut. fa. 
Ucad th'* following cer iiicntea from aom« ot 
;ho moi>i worthy and respected citizeus of Shsa- lindrtfth: 
Thi-* U to certify that mv wife had a s ivara at- 
tack Oi l .fla n-natorv Kh .•umatism and from tha 
u-m • d .me buttle of D -. A. \V. hakrldge's lufalN- 
hie cure, reCvd/ed entire relief. ^ JNO. D. Z1RKL&. 
?>nOTOG 
I li V L 1 G 11 
./dL pj-aplis i c u P c i ty.Pibles—all at 04:t3 THE BOOK4TOBR. 
PXPKu' —HillU isotn. Letter. FoolflCan. 0«T», FUtCtp. CTovj Rule I, Will Cap. ADo, 
new Htvles Perfmn'.-il and Gold in Fluke 'or the 
Udles.at [Out 3) THK WOOKSTORM. 
MUSIC —\ large siipplv of Short. Mu-io, Instmctlon Uoo'ca. Tuol 13 F"tk<. Violin Stvlogs, 
«<c, at (i»ci21 TilW ll'»OtC4TOR«ii. 
ALMAN.V S G. ubei's English ^iiid German at O t 23 THK UOUKaSDORE. 
DUr.AM Qjoks and Fortnao I'eilers. at Oct 23 THK BOOKSTORE. 
TOSSJCCir, Cltt.t US, SiC. 
MOFFETT Jt CO. 
AAHOLFXALE DCA LKIIS IX 
1 SNUFF AND 
I^IVEBY STABLE AT fU.: >il-l' STA Mi ,, v . i, i. , L-VuV 
WILLIAM I'.'J'j US ,)«i. ■, 1 ,1s; FIQ'i > URAi'-.Si: 
Would rosp«ctluUy anuounc j !»» rnen.v iml j . ... 
the public that he still < • o- • faorlv oa hai.d ^ p }J 1 „ ^ j |> 1 il T 
and tor hire at roasonahle rates, . , 
HOHiihB, DUGG'FV, i mk iu.-m'.- h »: .»t' uMMit.lng m* old «'u.s 
<* a o le 1 \ 11 ltl vj ir < Vk' loirtt.; und tile ptotlic g«n'vall »» tlial 1 have CAUKJAGt.>, 11 W K> w t M htHnd;x, t., si.atw 
He keeps fast horses and good cna dies, ami vill ietl d> N .-umaki's toe, N n ih ui the Court bo glad to aoooxumodate ad who call 11 m hi u, . House, whore I nm prepared to t-iko 
amfho e. by .tii.-iall luioi, I.u.in and . FlUTURES OF ALL KINDS, disoosit on to he uietulaml mi ki u)fi it the ... ... » . 2 liberal patronage ot the public gi-merally. 111 highest style ot the art, and at prices as 
_____ ' * reasunubte as cau bo expected. Give ine a call, 
TTARNESS, SADDLES. BRIDLES, AC. wUl111liku i'ic- 
WILLIAM 1 ETERS Nov. 7.—ly 11UOH JIORRISON. 
Would Inform all ^whom It way ooaeern." that ' " 7 ' ~ ~ ~ he innkt-s and aeeps coustautly on hand ali do- T"\ V h)-8TUFr S.—Uodbear* Madder, Indigo. 
BCriptiousof J-/Extract Logwood, Solution of Tin, Oil Vlt- 
UABNES8. SADDLES, HUIDLES, &0 ciic'b^fl.SSJl ut"1 >:vol'Jr u't,u''= n,!e<,ud dv"ei,li! 
which are out up iu the best inaoner, and which Oct 2 OTT'S Drug .Store. 
i lak hi.- in'.- h > j .n* Hroiit.iug an old rus 
I-iia«.c,  mv: uoLc . p Mally, Uihi I  CxfSi n t. e old Phot '^i apn stand, n xt Ij Sli.Lea l <0 iN .u n*» l»r.. »i t i
H iuse, here I n  prepared t" t-ko 
PICTURES OF ALL KINDS, 
iu the highest style of the art. and at prices as 
o a l e
and sue if I oauuot please you ith a life like pic- 
ture of your precious soli." 
Nov.'?.—ly HUGH MORRISON. 
TOBACCO, CIGARS 
American Hotel Building, 
H A R U I S 0 N B U It G, V A . 
/a^Ordcrs from Merchants promptly filled. 
April 24, IbCT—ly 
O SO
iRrz u m i i a1 .1 T E .Ux
1I U , .
c ua
will be solu at fair pi ices, or e.tchaugod tor any 
and all sorts ut Country Produee. Give me a 
call WM. PEi'EtlS. 
Dec. 6,1866 tf 
W1\G AND SMOKING TOBACCO, C1 HE IN  / Pipes and Stems, at 
Oct 2 OTT'S Drug Store, 
riLLWKIGUI'd GUI 
^THE UOOKSTORd. 
TOBACCO an ch»ap Vc»VOt •< 
anv other store in 
" KSIiM A V'rA 
9 C\ TOXh Paugli'a and Wnhnn'g Plun- ^ v/phate In store. Those who have bought will | pic-ate ctnne ami take away. 
 I. PAUL 4 SONS. 
1^0 SACK8 MAKSHALL SALT, just ±tJ\J arrived in nice order, at Oct 2 I. PAUL 4c SONS. 
Best londox puuteu, at 
cm i orra ivug S4ar«. 
BROWN'S Bronchial Troches, Blade's Eu- phonial Lubricators, and Bryan's Pulmouic Wators, at OTT'S Drug Store, October 2, 1867 
HALL'S Sicilian Hair Hencwer, a* Oct 2 OTT'S Drug Store. 
i onn GALLONS PRIME YIN EGA li— 200 for sala by I. PAUL * SOVS. 
f ^ HAS. FISH KR, 
MaNOPACTCRRR of 
'A'ES 'PIN WAKE AND J10USE- 
KiihllMi A n 11CLK9, 
f!., 32 Vnrth (Inv S'.rcct. (opposito Ilarrizon,) 
» A L r I M U R K, >1 D . 
OJiii-. a lai'fto .•■"'k t'o- eule .t i-cducud prices. 
F. »i uu20. 18(17—ly 
• MUf.L 11. nuosius, (V, UABEIKOX IIOUXBB, 
A HORNER. 
u iMi'o.ucas axi> IVhdi.esai.k Dc iLfiiia ix 
N I 1 4 > (\ W . 
r v.vcy coims, hosiery, &c , 
303 li.iLnuoKK Sr., 
(Oppiwito Devi ie»' Marb.e Dry (Jonda Building,) 
BA LT1MOUE. 
February 20, 1867 —ly 
ISAAC 8. GEOROE <fc SON, WUOL^.HAI.K DEALKUB IN 
BOUT8 AND SHOES, 
No BOO 
N E. COU. BALTIMORE AND LIBERTY STS, 
BALTIMORE, MD, 
Order. Sxlicitcd. Feb 6—ly 
rjRIVATE HOARDING HOUSE 
I IS BALTIMORE. 
The public are Informed that Mix. LLCOMFTK No. 40 llanoTer Street, near Frett, keep, a tir.t- 
cluse BOARDING HOUSE, where B.-aiding oaa be ubtaiued by Hie dav, week, or month, on r 
miiiable terms Mre. Lecoinpteii in the heart of 
tliu bu.uieaa poi tion of the ei y, and Merchants 
and oib-'t-s will find ner place both convenient 
and pleasant to at p at. [March 0, '67 —ly 
JA3. BULLOCK, Manulucturer and Wholesale Dealer in 
SADDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS, COL- 
LARS, &o., 
Nos. 3 and 4 South Ectaw Strbst, 
Fab. JT, IMT—lr BALTUIOBK. 
LU. OTT, DRUGGIST, 
MAIN ST., HARRISONBURG. VA., 
Reapect'ully inlorui. iii. fVien.L and tiie public genei ally, that he has received a new aud Pali 
stock of 
Urugs, 
.JleiUclms, 
Chemiftits, 
Pal.tts. Off*. 
ItyC'Stnffs 
Ac. ftc. Ac. 
He is prepared to furnish Phi.ieians and others 
with anv articlea in his line at as reasonable rates 
as anv other establish.uent iu th.* Villle.r. Special attention paid to the compounding at 1'hyaieiai.a' Freacriptiuna. 
Oct, 23, 18C6 —ly 
In WE on hand a 'ull aupnly .if Faints, con- 
sl-tiOK of While Lead, Zinc, Linseed Oil, 
» ainisbcH. Celors. (dry and in ml.) winch wi I 
be aold on 111'* v.-rv best terms, Painters ami 
.11 those aimut 11 hir - Fainting dme, will do 
well to call, as I cauuo be miderenl '. 
Oct 30 S. M. HOLD. 
f .1IOCOLATK, bud Green Ten, lor .ale bv 
OUFER FlMs|>bate of l.ou, O !->ir> chnia, ju»t received. Get 30 I 
i. M Dill.)). 
Quinine ai 
U. DOLD. 
iVruRUESTERSHIKE SaUCE, French Mus- V» tard, Salad Oil, best for sale bv 
Get 81) 8. M." DOLD. 
  -  
IMi'ERIAL BLUR and Starch Gioea. 'Ihe Gloss elves a beautiiul polish end prevents 
the Iron irom udlieri g, tor aalr I- 
Oct 80 S." M. DOLD. 
ADAMANTINE Candles, CoalOil, for raleby Oct 30 S M. DOLD. 
FISU nil, a superior article, for sale by 
oct 30 S. M DOLD. 
A LARGE assortment nl Paint and Yurnisb Ii ushes, just received, 
oct 30 
WewMaiket, Va.,F"b Iff, 1867, 
" MtnrK 3,1867, c 
•IT This i< to certify that I waa suff'eriDg from am 
attack nl Rbeaniatism, and by using one bottle ot 
Dr A. w. Kskridge'ecnre, WHScntirely relieved. 
.'
c I rec mine d it as an invaluable mediciae for lal, dheutnalism. I never paid one dollar more wll- linRlv in my life. THORNTON THOMAS. 
^3$-. For sale by L 11. OTT and DOLD A 
BARE. Hani onburff, Va. March 37,1867—ly  , 
T ie great cause of HUMAN MiaZRT. just published in a Sealed Envelope. Price 
ufiahcz tix cenit. A Isocture on the Nature, Treutmenv 
r irnl llndlCJil Cure of Seminal Weakness, or l rH ilM-rliwa. Induced by Sels abuse ; Invol- ■ tff untirv E»*l8«!ons. Iuapotenoy. Nervous l»ehlllty, and linpe.iimenl^ ti Mmrlage generally; Consumption 
cr if Ki.ileiwv.anii Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacitf» 
«fc. By Roll J CULVKUW1CLL, M. D., Author at 
.. the "Gruen llvok." Ac. 
^ The worhl rvnowned author. In this ailmlrable Lrc- tur.-. cluHily proves from his own experience that the ?,V!* awful con^eq ienc s «»f Self abuse may be effectually D rcDiovetl willnut medicine, and without dangerous sar i I g-o tl op •rHlion-'. b lugies. Instruineiils. linHf, or cor- 
a l dials, ixiuiting out h mode of cure ut once certain and I (]•» effectiiul. b.v which every suffere , no rartttcr what his 
condition may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately, 
^ and r»ullc lly. This lecture will prove a boon to thou- Hands atid thousands. 
s-ent under seal iu a plain envelope, to any address, 
on reo.dpl of six cents, or twe postage stamps, by ad- L dressing the pmit.die s. 
  • :-o |)r. CULVEKWELL'S "Maniage Guide," prlcw 
nd 25 cents. HAUti.uss the Publishers,   . 
a CI1A8. J. C KLINE fe CO^ 
_ 127 Bow -ry, New Vo k, Post utfloe Box 4B8fl. August 21,1837. ^ 
JUSr Uf.CKlVKD from Haltimore. * 
complete assoctment of Drugs, Kfedlohves. and la 
 f.ict ytorvthing Krour line. amV invite tne attention of I h the public to tne great variety and low pi loes^ 
WiS ;iro prepare*! to order anv nr icle in 
our lino as chea-dy an. expedlilou-ily ns any 
other house in the Vulky. Send in your orders. Oct 2 L- H. t»TT. 
ANEW assortmont of Lntnns, Oliimne}*!, Burners, Wicks, and Chimney CL-aners, just re- 
ceived and for sak; very cheap, at OTT'S Drtfg Store 
S. M. DOLD. 
] AMPS I LAMPS I LAMPS I—A large ag- J soniucaent o» Lamps oi dll knols and sizes. ! Lamp Chimneys. Wtcks, Oil, sliadtts, Ac., Itir 
gale by [oct 30] 8 M DOLD. 
DOCKET Lanterns- Can be carried iu the 
t waii't coat pock-t. Also other kinds of Lan- 
terns, for sale by 
oct 30 S* M. DOLD. 
PEY'TOiV Qrateiv's best Chewing Tobacco, 
and other fine Biouds, tor sale by 
oct 30 S. >J. DOLD. 
SMOKING Tobacco, Segars of all kinds, Snnff, tor fe«e by 
ooi ao B. U. DOLD. 
OLD LAMPS MADE NEW—T am nra^ pared t» furnlWb new to|« and Collars to eld F.the- 
rial OH Lampj,aud fl'X Ihem fui burning Kerosene — C me to OTT S Drugstore. 
TT7E invito lb* ntton^ion Paintera. and % V tho«e a' out to t alut, to our large stock of PuinU 
oil.'. VainUhet*. Brashes, etc., which are oflered a* greatly rvduc.d rates at Got 2 OTT'S Drug 9*ore. 
OEGXUS. Wbolesalo and Retail, at 
O July 2i EflHUAN'S. 
AG'HiD ARTICLE ol 25 Cent Tobacco, at 
Jtly 24 ESHMAN'ft. 
A LOT of No' I. Sweet Tobacco, just opened 
iV at Out t KSHMAN'S Tobaeoo Stare-. 
